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The object of seed selection and
reeding is the production of new or
mproved varieties of crops adapted
01'
profitable commercial .growtng,
he discussion of this subject in this
connection will be confined to the gen

eral farm crops propagated from seed,
although the principles involved apply
to il. greater or less extent to all culti
The average yield. per
vated plants.
ere of the cultivated varieties of our
farm crops is small compared with
iosstbtlities when better seed and Im
roved varieties are used. The causes
of Ihis low average yield are many,
ut among the most important are the
use of seed of weak vitality, resulting
in a poor or uneven stand, the grow
ing or a large proportion of inferior
and unprofitable plants, and the use of
varieties not adapted to local condi
tions of soil and Climate.
If the work
f breeding could be extended in the
case of farm crops to the origination
oi varieties possessing stronger germi
native power, producing more uni
'ormly productive plants, and adapted
to the conditions of soil and climate
nder which they are to be grown, the
rofitableness of these crops would be
reatly increased, with little addition
I effort or expense.
The object or the breeder should be
be finding of the best plants in the

ariety with which he is working, the
ropa�ntion of these plants under con
itions favorable for the fixing of the
esirer1 characteristics, so that
they

!'III come true to
type under ordinary
iethorls of cultivation, and the secur
ng of reliable seed for

planting.
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acclimatization

of the varieties
crops to the conditions of soil and

r

hlllnl!' where they
f tho
most

reedcl',

grown

SHAMEL.

A. D.
planted in a large field on the same
farm and yielded 121 bushels of ma
ture shelled corn per acre, more than
double the yield of fiint corn grown
on this farm under the same condi
tions. The earliest and best ears were
again saved for planting in 1907. The
season was unfavorable for corn grow
ing in Connecticut, but the crop ot the
dent variety produced 71 bushels of
shelled corn per acre, while fllntvarle
ties grown under the same conditions
produced only about 35 bushels. Not
only was the yield of shelled corn of
the dent variety more than double that
of the flint variety, but the yield of the
stover from the dent corn was about
double that from the flint corn.
THE

PRODUCTION

OF

MORE

UNIFORM

VA

RIETIES OF CROPS.
.

The 'most important field for the
breeder's work is in the improvement
of the established varieties of crops
by the production of strains approxi
mating more uniformly to the best
types of these varieties. This lack of
uniformity in high productive capacity
is responsible in great measure for the
present low average yield of most of

It is due to the variab1l1ty
crops.
of the plants of these varieties, which'
is more evident in the cross-fertilized
crops than in the ,self-fertilized ones.
In the case of corn this variability of
plants is particularly striking. It is
the experience of most corn breeders
that it is not possible to produce on
an acre more than 5 bushels of uni
form ears even of our most improved
A large
stratns.
majority of the
plants produce ears of small size, ir
regular shape, and light weight, which
are undesirable.
Many of the stalks
are barren.
Only a small proportion
of the plants produce the maximum
In the corn
size and weight of ear.
fields of the central M!ssissippi Valley
the 'corn is usually planted in hills, 3
The
feet 6 inches apart in the row.
rows
are
arranged 3 feet 6 inches
apart and the hills checked so as to
This ar
permit cross cultivation.
rangement provides for 3,556 hills to
the acre. An average of about 3 ker
nels are planted in every hill.
If ev
ery kernel produced a uniform plant
and
the plants bore uniform ears
weighing 1 pound each, the yield per
our

I'UWIl:

a greater or
the natural habits of
fertilization of the crops and must be
modified to meet these conditions.

one

to

their 10-

tles of corn,
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:\(,w England farmers have
Ihat it is more
profitable to
I' ent

Variety

of

corn

for feed.

flint varieties
\lill'poses than the been
grown for
i�C: have heretofore
111'\, Illl:Jyo�e. The dent varieties not
larger yield, but have

h'

l;ig\le(;,Ll�ee�lUg
Ce �
'

I'll

value than the fiint
with the dent va
heretofore has been that
sorts would not mature
season of New England;
the growers have been
send to Western
sourc�s
ery year.
In 1905 the wrtt
ears, grown in nueld

'1'1eli�,; "Ie dlfficUllY

P;'O�llo\�n
the SI.,ctlve
nserflle,ort
nlPelle�tlY,
seed "to,
G

r
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�

sec\]"

or' el� ��ecial

is,

� Yellow'Dent,

aturiJ;"

anteLlll yanety
seed
S,

e

Drlls
eWer,

firsl

reLl

ted

'ing

,till. saved
c

son,

early

of

dent corn, and
on the farm of Mr.
at Hockanum, Conn.
only a few ears ma

filii �eason
These

�e'�s

an

were

carefully

se

for planting the fol
In 1906 this seed was

OF

NEW

VARIETIES.

The production of new varieties Is
the most attractive field for the
breed
er, though of less importance than the
development of uniform and more pro
ductive types of the
existing varie
ties.
In the origination of new
varie
ties, variability is not only destrable
but necessary, and one of the aims of
the breeder is to make
plants vary In
order to find new and ideal
plants as
the basis for the development of new
varieties.
Among the means for Inducing this>
variability, two are of the greatest

�

I

tobacco, wheat, and other
which have been produced undel' these, Circumstances are
strong et
dence of the desirabillty of further
and more extensive
breeding work by
the growers.

crops

growers can intelligently
II) 81'erl for
planting. However ' with
01'1' \
i"J10\ V I e d ge of the relation of the
'tI
el'L�nt types of soil to the different
dl'l8110R of
crops, It WIll be possible
01' t I'
to produce and distrib
te S (ll
speCIally adapted to particu

'I

on

T�e work of producing improved
strams of existing varieties can best
be done by the growers of these
crops
o.n their farms. The Improved varie

Olltlilions

oy

ten years can safely be attributed in
no small degree to the use
of the im
proved varieties produced in these
sections by breeders.

less extent

:l1'l0lles has never been determined
tliat with known soil and climatic

'

linois, Iowa, Kansas, and other great
corn-growing States during the past

Improvements depend to

adaptability

••

hi'

Considerable of this variability and
lack of uniformity of the corn plants
can be overcome by
systematic selec
tion of the best' seed ears year after
year and the propagation of this seed
free from crossing with the undesir
able types of plants or inferior varie
ties of corn. This fact has been
fully
proven In the production of varieties
by many years of continued selection
'by corn breeders of the seed which
has been found to be more productive
and prOfitable for culture than the un
selected or unimproved sorts.
The'
gradual Iacreaee in yield of corn in Il

I ·.�

o

,1111(1
lOW

A thorough study of ears of the
cornfields in many places in the corn
belt by the writer during the past ten
years has shown that only a small per
centage of the planta produce the best
returns possible under the conditions
of soil and climate in which the varie
ties have been grown.

The variability of all
crops is so
great that the field for
securing im
proved and more uniform typeS is'
very wide and extends to everT com.
munity where these crops are grown.
The methods to be used in
securing

conditions, and there is a growing
eiliand for the
production of varieties
ci:qltet] to the soils and climatic con.
Illons of each
region where crops are
', e range of
of

,

would be about 10,668 pounds, 01'
about 155 bushels of shelled corn pel"
acre.
The fact that the average yield
of this section is less than 40 bushels
per acre Is striking evidence that only
a small proportion of the plants bear
ears of the maximum weight.
acre

important fields for the

crops not adapted

al

is

d B re eding

The farmers suffer great an
from the growing of varie

,II a I loss

ies of

are

an

Putting Away His Valuables.

possible pracncal importance.
The,'
first and most effective is the
change,
of seed from one set of
condltions to.
others markedly different. As a rule,
the greatest variability is induced
by.'
changing the seed from the most fa-,
vorable to less favorable conditions
ofr
soil and cllmate.
The conditions fa-:
vorable to the production of variabll-.
lty, and therefore to the finding of new'
types of plants, are not always the'
most favorable for the commerclall
production of the crop.
The' Whelchel's Dent corn, originat
ed by J. M. Whelchel, of Gainesville.
(Continued

on

page

15.)
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ANSWERiS

WHEELER'S

Querie. Concerning Live Stoclr. Submitted

Cottonseed.

Alfalfa, Corn,

experience
caddo
onseed-cake,

Please advise me of your

In

••

the cost of grinding usually being
value of
greater than the enhanced
the meal over shelled or ear corn.

tion tor catUe, that is, as good as al
What, in your
falfa hay and corn.
judgment, Is the difference in feeding
How
cornmeal?
sheUed corn and

A Ration for Fattening Hogs.
How shall I feed a bunch of 100 head
of 75-pound pigs from now on to, say
I have some corn, but not
Jline 11
I can get corn at from 60 to

much alfalfa should one feed per day?
How much of corn and how much of
or

:S. C.,

caddo-meaar=c.

AbUene, Kan.

We have made no test here at this
station to determine directly tile com
forms
parative values of these various
The
ordinary,
cottonseed-meal.
of
choice cottonseed-meal, of course, Is
but the cake ground up into

nothing

The co.� pressed
form.
cakes which are being put
few years,
upon the marae, the last
of which the caddo brand is a typicai
choice
representative, uitrer from the
meal

tile

meals
.

or

that the

cake in
whole seed, hull and all, is ground up
Cotton
out.
,before the oU �s pressed
seed-meal in any form contains the
cottonseed-meal

or

A.

and flnlsa the steers In n very short
when corn
time, it would probably pay
In
Is as high In price as at present.
the main. It is not considered a profit
able practise to grind corn for cattle,

also how the above feeds correspond
Would also like to be
with corn.
advised as to whether alfalfa and cot
tonseed-meai are a good balanced ra

cottonseed-

K.

Wbeeler.

co
teedlng
cake, or the straight cottonseed-meai;
also which you decided to be the best:

S.

enough.
61 cents per bushel; meat-meal at $43
and shorts
per ton; oil-meal at $39.60,
at $23.00 (not very good); low grade
flour at $28.00. 1 have not pasture for
them up
my hogs and intend to keep
and feed to a finish.-A. A. P., Ells·
worth, Kan.
With the present high prices of feed
It Is impossible to fatten hogs without
having the gains cost almost as much
Jf
market.
as ·they are worth on the
growthy pigs they
these are good,
should not require to exceed "00

C.

Hi.

and

to

G. C.

Answers.

about 2 per cent Is added to the value
This method of
of corn by soaking.
feeding should give you gains costing
hun
not to exceed ",.50 to $4.75 per
dred. Of course the hogs should have
comfortable
dry, clean yards and a
Salt and wood ashes
to sleep.

place

should be kept before them constantly
and they should be dipped as soon
to ldll
as the weather Is warm enough,
the lice. If you have any alfalfa which.
them in
you can cut green and give to
reduce
the spring early, It will help to

the cost of the gains.
separate
I am sending you under
swine
pamphlets
cover one of our
which may give you some help on the
of feeding and caring for

question
hogs.

Mangels-OIl·Meal.

nu

PurPOB�

has takeQ
and some change
place in the character of the nutrienu
due to thi
untloubtedly
rematnlng,
heat w wch has been applied In thi
Protessor Woll of the Wit
process.
consln Agricultural College gives thi
method. of
following
deterllllnlnj
whether an oil-meal is new or old p�
"Pulverize a small quantity �
cess:
the meal and put a level teaspooDlui

In

of it into a small vessel aDd then add
ten tablespoonfuls of boiling hot w.
Stir thoroughly and
ter to the meal.
leave to setUe.· If the meal Is nel
process it wlll settle in the Course �
aD hour and will leave about one-hal!
of the water clear on top. Old procilll
meal will remaln Jelly llke."

Jy

tracted

bination for your

or

market
bulk of the cattle fattened for
Wlth
comblnauon.
are fed upon this
the
the present high price of corn It II
feeders
judgment of many practical
either
that some use may be made of
the cold
the choice cottonseed or of
of
Thil
pressed cakes or meals.
contain a
course wUl make the ration
much

larger amount of digestible pro

for
tein than is considered necessary
accurate
the steer, and we have no

ahow to
experimental knowledge to
ratio
just what extent the nutritive
be narrowed With pront, consid
may

corn.
ering the present high price of
exceed
It Is my opinion that not to
two or three pounds of the cottonseed

meal should be used dai.:r under any
consideration where alfalfa hay con
stitutes the sole hay ration.

For tull-teedtng mature cattle, from
15 to 20 pounds of corn may be com
bined with trom 1 to 2 or 3 pounds of
cottonseed-meal and considered a full
Where it is not desirable to
feed.
make a short feed the grain fed may

be somewhat less in quantity, making
greater use of roughage.
There is considerable dUlerence of
opinion as to the advlsablllty of I1'tnd·
There 'I not
Ing corn .or catUe.
but wJlat cornmeal will
much

question

rapidly than ear
where It II
corn or shelled cora. and,
4.......,1. to m&k� TeI'J rapid p.lU

force

a

steer

more

.

el
tb
tb
sl
Iz
m
BI

pigs.

Weare full feeding steers on al!slJI
corn at 60 cents PI
bushel. Would you advise adding art
tion of cotton seed cake at $1.36 PI
cwt. or ltnseed-otl-meal at $1.70 p6
cwt. ? WhIch is the cheaper of abo
would gil
amount
feeda and what
beat results with corn and alfalfa W·
L. C. A. MEl!. Co., Cedarvale. Kiln.
Where a combination is fed It
ally does not call for the addition
ration
any supplementary feed. A
18 or 20 pounds of corn with the 10

The proper nutritive
body.
carbo
the proportion of protein to the
hydrates and fats in the steer feeding
1: 7 or 1: 8.
ration should be about

nutri

W

hay aDd shelled

wornout

Indian corn has these
steers.
ents In the ratio of 1:19.8.
Where alfaua hay Is the sole rough
there II no better
age used, ordinarily
The
concentrate to use than corn.

W
er

that this non- nitrogen
material be fat as starch or other cai
bohydrates have a similar function II
the animal body. Either corn or cort
meal would make a much better COlt

the body and develops energy required
The pro
for the production of wora,
of
tein Is used for the building up
the
nesn and repair or replacement of
nitrogenous tissues of the

requlred

ty

necessary

trient value of any of its consutuents,
cake
and for that reason the caddo
would necessarily be classed as lower
In feeding value.
Indian corn has digestlule nutrients
7.9
as follows:
per hundred pounds
4.3 fat.
protein, 66.7 carbohyarates,
and fat
The digestible carbohydrates
nutrients
material In any food are the
from which the animal Slores up body
heat of
fat and Ukewlse maintains the

cottonseed
'1'he nutrients occur in
the proportions of 1: 1.2, In
meal
3.8.
alfalfa hay in th eproportions of 1:
combin
You can readily see that by
would glve you
ing these two feeds it
would be
a ration in which the protein
amount
In very great excess of the
for best results with the

T�

use of naptha as a solvent.
meal is heatea to drive ott the napth&
and is not generally considered to hal
as high a value for feeding
The 011 has been more perteclly el.

the

You are not properly balanelng YOll!
ration by combining llnseed·oil.meal
milk for YOll!
with fresh separated
pigs. Although called "ell-meal" U
contains a relatively small amount«
011 in proportion to its large amollll
The separatej
01: digestible protein.
milk has likewise had Its fat or oU rt
You are therefore cOlllbinill
moved.
two feeds, both of which have had tbI
The
grain II
proper
fat removed.
milk shouM
combine with separated
contain a relatively large amount �
materiai.
It Is D�
non-nitrogenous

Its
trient value of the cauuo cake.
crude composition is, as registered
with the director of the experiment
Cr"de protein,
station, as follows:
crude
25.12 per cent; crude fat, 5.62:
32.3.
fiber 25.96; nitrogen free extract,
The old or choice cottonseed-meal Is
Crude pro
guaranteed as follows:
tein, 42.3 per cent; crude �at, 13;
crude fiber, 5.6; nitrogen free extract,
has
23.6. The crude fiber of any feed
nu
the smaceat percentage of actual

ratio

•

hi

.

.

digestible

•

Pl'oce�

Will you please tell me the method
of planting. culture, harvesting, and

nutrients per hun ..red pounds of feed
37.2 protein: 16.9 car
are as follows:
�"e have no bg
bohydrates, 12.;! fat.
exact

.

b�

winter.

of digestibie protein
highest
cat
of any of the feeds available for
Its pounds of digestible
tle feeding.

showing the

culent material which can only be
s�
piled in the winter by the use Of a
lage or some root c�op as stOCk
or mangels.
The old process ell-meal is the lila.!
or cake resulting from the extracuo
of the oil from the Hax seed by
'l'he new
drauite' preSS\ll'e.
weal is that from which the oil hi!
been extracted from the llax Beed b

In a recent Issue of Kansas Farmer
I noticed that mangels were recom
mended for milch cows, to be fed 1n

amount

ures

]

..

.

12 pounds of good alfalfa hay suppll
nutrients in almost exactly the
wi
proportions for the best results
bBi
steers. Shelled corn theoretically

.

Myron McHenry, 11175.
and white htnu pasterns, hal a trot
A beautiful chestnut horse. with star
is an own brother to John R. Gentry 2:00¥.!.
ting race record of 2:15% and
2:26. His sire, Ashland Wilkes
'1'heodore Shelton 2:0914. and James Ramey
his
and
dam, Damewood by
2:30 class
2:1714. Is the sire of 133 in the
John R. Gentry. 2:00%, Theodore Shel
Wedgewood 2:1914. Is the dame ·of
and James Ramey 2:26.
ton 2:2:09%. Myron McHenry 2:15¥.!.
Mack Henry
2:16,
2:15¥.! has sired E M. R. 2:07%,

Myron McHenry
four others better than 2:30 and Is
2:1614, McShad 2:19%, and
2:16%, Ruby of
G. M. R. (">
Mack
2:1314,
Bonnie
(4)
of
the grandslre
He Is a race horse and a
Mack
2:2414.
Alice
(3)
and
Rubles (4) 2:20.
with his good qualities to a remark
show horse and Impresses his offspring
Creek Stock Farm, M. A. Smith,
Granite
the
owned
He is
by
abie degree.

Katherine

.

Manager, Cawker City, Kan.
to
pounds of properly combined grains
The
produce 1011 pounds of Increase.
the
cheapest feed you quoted to supply
ration would
necessary protein In the

In
be the meat-meal. I am somewhat
more
doubt as to whether it would be
the
profitable to use some Ihorts or
sim
low grade dour. If the shorts are
ilar in quality to what we are using

here, I should use
tity of this feed.

a

considerable quan

sltu
a
ated that you can grind corn Into
meal at reasonably cost, I would sug
mixture of 100
gest that you make a
of shorts, 100 pounds of corn
If you

are

so

pounds

meal and 10 to 16 pounds of meat-meal.
rea
Mix this thoroughly and feed tn a
is Impossible
If
it
thick
IIlop.
sonably
shorts
to grlnd the corn mix up the
mix·
and meat-meal and then feed thill
ture as about half of the ration. givtng
You might
shelled corn leparately.
10ak this shelled corn since you say
can readily do
fOU have a tank and
thll. It will make It a little more pal·
atable to the pigs and will be All ad·
without too
y....tage if It CaD be done
.. oatlaJ of time and apeDIe.

IN&t
A.cconUq te

oar

�.tal uta

or keeping of mangels. I would
Uke to know the difference be
tween ail-meal made by the old pro
a
cess and the new, ud the value as
feed of each. I boulht lome and com
meRced to feed it to pigs but they did
not seem to like it, although I use it
mllk.
very sparingly in fresh separated
It was labelled "Old Proce8I1."-J. E.

storing
also

Kan.
Stock beets or mangels contain per
hundred pounds, 9 pounds of total dry
matter of which 1.1 is digestible pro
tein. 6." digestible carbohydrates, and
the remainder being water and
0.1

W., Princeton,

fat,

indigestible material.
For mllk-cow feeding, their grtlateat
value lies In the fact that they supply
a sueculeat or fresh feed In the win
Their yalue for thll purpose III
ter.
tlleir nutrient
of
greatly in exceSs
Thil is probably due to the
yalue.
fact that they ha.,e a marked Idu.nce
o.. er the general condltlona of the cow
and In the appetite which Ihe hal for

the dry feedl commonly fed In the
wtater. The mUll. cow IIlnr18,bly gives
}letter renltl wh .. at leut lome por
tloa 01 the rattoa ...tala 0I1ODl. nc·

yalue than elth
cottonseed C
pound for pound. Where a carbo
COOUI roughage, like
prairie bay
corn stover is used, it is necessarY

greater producing
ltnaeed-otl-meal

Introduce

or

CO

of the rich protein
lupplf the deficiencY

aome

eeatrates to

protein.

With corn and alfalfa hay at
ad
prices mentioned, it might be
c
ble to feed a small porUon of the
mainly for it. Itlmulating value.
rich protei_ concentrate

undoubtetl

ltimulates to some extent the app
Of
and digestion of the animal.
cottonseed C
two mentioned. the
In I
would be cheaper, being richer
1
containing a
fat and likewise
In t
amount of digeatible protein.
lit
digestible nutrients there III verY
difference in the cottonseed
II
I would
the lfnaeed-oll-meal.
or tb
two
exceed
to
feeding not
conDecd
pounds dally per Iteer in
The folia
with the Ihelled corn.

caked

table gives you tlle total digestible
kind.
trients in a ration of this
f
makes a yery rich concentrated ra
make
Ihould
and your cattle
gaiDS upon it.
KANSAS F ARMEB has an
of beautiful imported post

t\ssortDl
cardS

will be given away during the
These cards are
of March.
In natural photo color, were

0

�
lIBdi

�II"

0

Germany, and the Bubjects, he IP
cannot
there are twelve.
e fill
please. Here's how tne cards ,
secured.
monch's

Bend 2b cents for
10 ,
trial lublcrlptloD to
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f
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I ,followed out the directions 88 I up
derstood them from the Manhattan
school point of view, with the help of
I am anx.ous to try
Coburn's books.
it again this spring, also next fall.
I have between two and three thou
saud acres of land in this county and
ship my hogs and cattle by the care
load of my own raising, but am afraid
that 1 will get left if .I fail to raiae
some other feed for cattle and hoss
besides corn. I did not know but that
you might suggest a variety of seed
that would help me out.
My soU at
the place I want to try now is a sandy
reddish soU In a field tbat has a very
Alfalfa on Buckwheat Stubble-V ....
We shall be pleased to book your
large pond on one side' with plenty of
letles of O.tl and Barley.
order for seed wheat at any time. I
water in a large well that fiows water
enclose Circular 11 for last fall.
I
Last summer we planted buckwheat
the year around. This spring I want
on ground from which barley had been
prefer the Kharkof or our improved
to try about 4 acres Jl,nd this fall about
Blue·Grass for Pasture.
The buckwhe .. t kept the
This Is good corn 1P'0und
Turkey Red varieties.
harvested.
30 acres.
Can you give me directions for sow
ground In a fine condition free from
put Into rye .Iast year and In wheat
mg Kentucky blue-grass In this coun
Vetch.
weeds but falrly loose and had very
now.
Can you name any variety and
ty'! ... .as the station seed for sale?
wm you teU us
what
little stubble of Its own left. on the
can you supply me with enol1$h seed
you know
Would you think something else pref·
We had tn
about vetch?
How to put it in the
It
for this spring sowing 4 acres T
ground atter binding.
erable for pasture in this locallty?
tended to double disk and sow to al·· so kindly send me a b... and I wlll
ground,' how to harvest and feeding
W. W. Wheeler, Delphos, Kan.
value?
Green or as hay?
When to
falfa this spring but a man who saw
Price is no ob
send check or dratt.
Kentucky btue-grass may be sown
live?
It advised us that alfalfa positively
put in and how
long wlll
ject it 1 can get it started.-E. C.
either early in the spring or early in
had
which
can
I
on
Where
seed
what
would
and at
not grow
ground
get
It is usual to sow two to
Hughes, Hiattville, Kan.
the fall.
raised buckwheat.
prlce?-Albert Davis, Goodrich, Kan.
You doubtless have our bulletin 166
three bushels of the seed per acre,
trou
While 1 do not anticipate any
Hairy vetch, also called sand vetch,
If not, you should send
on "Alfal!a.·
since the VILality 0. the seed Is usual
in
question
(vtccta vlllosa) Is an annual legume
ble, because the field
Imme�&ately to Director m. d. Web
Prepare a well pulver
ly very low.
I
raised fine alfalfa a few years ago.
closely related to peas, and is used In
ster for one.
It is, one 0.. the most
ized, well settled seed-bed. We _ave
somewhat the same manner as field
do not intend to throw the seed away
no seed of Kentucky blue-grass for
complete treatises on the subject'
peas as a torage and pasture crop. The
trying to seed a place where It would
The
which has ever been published.
sale.
not grow, so I want your advice. The
crop may be seeded either in the fall
best adapted for growing in
I would not advise to sow Kentucky
variety
or early In the spring.
'For forage it
buckwheat paid for Itself many times
your section of the State Is perhaps
blue-grass for pasture In your section
should be sown with rye, wheat, or
as an egg prodilcer, fed In the bundle
the German alfalfa. It is better adapt·
of the State except in the more tavor
in the fall and could be
winter
hens.
to
the
barley
ed to most climates than our western
able locations, namely fertile solI and
sown with oats or other spring gralns
of
oats and barley do
What
variety
Even in
alfalfa and has perhaps given better
well watered bottom land.
of
seed
In the spring.
Is
Sow
a bushel of
there
about
recommend?
any
you
success than the common alfalfa in
this section of the State this grass
one to one and a ,half bush
at the
for sale
college.
with
left
either
grain
and
Southern States.
does not make productive pasture on
the
J!jastern
Nebraska
to
els of vetch seed per acre.
advise
Would
sending
you
the average pralrie land. You may se
There has been considerable seed tm
what
Between
for
seed?
Iowa
In
small
or
The purpose
using the
cure more profit from seeding other
ported from Germany this year and
dates would it be most ,dvlsable to
grain is to afford a support for the
I prefer a combination of
grasses.
you may secure seed from regular
m.
and
King,
oats
barley?-R.
vetch vines which do not stand but
plant'
Hromus Inermis and alfalfa, sowing
seedsmen.
tend to recline on the ground but are
Solomon, Kan.
about twelve to fourteen pounds ot
Your soU Is not particularly well
1 know of no reason why alfalfa will
harvested
mower
with.
the
readily
of
Hromus inermls wltu six pounds
adapted for growing alfalfa on ac
buckwheat
well on
the
with some grain crop.
start
not
when
planted
On well wa
alfalfa seed per acre.
count of Its physical condition, the
ground. 1 would advise to prepare
Hairy vetch, or sand vetch, Is really
tered land you might sow three or
soU being too compact and the sub
northern crop and may not succeed
the ground by disking and harrowing,
four pounds of Aisike clover with the
soU too' hard and Impervious to wa
care not to loosen the soil too
so weH in that section of the State
taking
Hromus inermis.
ter.
Now, In order to overcome, In
Of course the buckwheat
as cowpeas or
The crop
soybeans.
deeply.
part, this bad physical condition of
is apt to be rather dry. as well
does best on rather 8andy or warm
ground
Cow Peas.
the SOli, I would recommend to eon
I would always recommend fall
soils.
as mellow and with Insumcient raln
Will you give me some Information
.ttnue to sow alfalfa on the same fleld.
In this
State'.
Our experi·
fall the young plants may not start
seeding
about cow peas, the best kind and.
Take the :Held you have just had leed·
vetch In the
the
the
well.
At
ments 'in sowing
present writing the
their culture?
I live In Linn county
ed for three years, plow it and pre
this
In
vlclnitJ.
station
is
rather
this
have
at
not
dry
given
spring
ground
and have some very rich black soll
pare a good seed-bed, and sow it agaln
I prefer to sow Ileld
In fact we have had little raln lince
good, results.
Give me
and some very light solI.
this fall.
Lie alfalfa roots, although
last October. I would advise that you
peas, early in the spring for an early
kind
of
your ideas of this solI and
the plants may not live more than
cr .p, rather
than
the vetch,
the ground ready as soon as pos
spring
get
Will
crop to which it is best adapted.
two or three years, will penetrate the
with oats or barley, or plant cowpeas
sible and harrow it atter rains sowing
you please put me on your malling
subsoll more or less and gradually
most
the
opportune
later as a. regular [orage crop.
The
the alfalfa at
IIst·!-J. W. Eck, Mound (..1ty, Kan.
this land wUl be put into better phy·
vetch and grain may be mixed together
time, but not too late In the spring.
Our publications on cow peas are
steal condition for growing the crop.
The Kherson,
and "the proper amount sown per acre
Sixty·Day, and Red
exhausted. I reter you to bulletin 318
A light application of well·rotted
Texas oats have
the drUl or the mixture
given the largest
regulathlg
by
of the U. S. Department of Agricul·
barnyard manure, weu Q1Sked Into the
yields at thIs s�ation as an average
may be sown broadcast by hand and
ture, Washington, D. C. In your see
The Mansury
soU previous to seeding, will greatly as·
In
for the last five years.
covered with the harrow or disk.
tion of the State
the Whippoorwill
slst
the young plants in starting.
and Bonanza barleYI have produced
using the drill, care should be taken
cow pea is one of the best varieties
to keep the mixture of seed stirred
better than other varieties of barley.
Perhaps, also, you should apply a light
to grow and you may secure seed from
We have a Umlted amount of the var·
dressing of lime with this manure, or
up, so as to get an even distribution
Kansas seed firms.
of the vetch and grain.
letles of grains named above at $1.60
ground limestone may answer, say
The cow pea will produce perhaps
lots.
When the vetch Is sown with graln
1,000 pounds of lime or two or three
per bushel or $1.26 In ten bushel
as well on the "light solI" and this
The seeds which we send out are care
tons of ground limestone per acre.
it Is readily harvested with the mow
crop will Improve the fertlUty of the
making a veri good
er or It may be cut with the binder
fully fanned,
Again, although this may not be
"light soil," making the solI more pro
Vetch makes
and placed In shocks.
grade of seed.
necessary, it may be advisable for you
ductive when it Is planted to other
Seed oats and seed barley secured
to Inoculate the solI with the bacteria
good rich forage similar to clover,
You can
as far
crops.
probably secure a
even
from northern sources,
wblch grow on the roots of the alfalfa
1il'ldpeas, and cowpeas. The crop may
larger yield of cow peas trom the rer
have given good
also be used for pasture.
north as Nebraska
By sowing
plants. This may be done by securing
tile "black SOil," but the "black soil"
However, If
.alS station.
results..
early In the fall some late fall and
solI from an old alfalfa field In local
does not, perhaps, need the rotation
well·
winter pasture may be secured and the
ities where alfalfa thrives well, and
you can get a good quality of
with cow peas so much as the "light
rea
see
no
vetch comes on early In the spring,
bred seed In this State, 1
distributing the soil over the field In
sou.':
should
from
fertile
land
seed
The more
and, If It Is not pastured too late, It
son wby you should Import
question at the rate of three or four
be best adapted for growing corn,
northern sources.
may still rurntsb a good crop of bay.
hundred pounds per acre.
The crop should be harvested for hay
oats, and grasses. The lighter soil
1 prefer to sow oats and barley very
Again it occurs to me that you do
when the vetch Is in bloom and be
may produce a good crop of cow peas
Since
not cut your alfalfa regularly.
early In the spring, as soon 88 the
as stated
fore the graln with which it is sown
We
above, and may also produce
soil Is In flt condition to plant.
it maltes little growth you let it go,
good potatoes, and perhaps good crops
becomes too mature to make good tor
have bad good suecees by early March
allowing It tQ mature and the leaves
of alfalfa if a good stand Is secured.
The Halry vetch lives only one
age.
1 usually
prefer to lOW
seedings.
dry up and turn yellow, being iIlfect·
Such land may give better returns
year although as stated It may be
about the last' of March or first of
ed with the leat spot and then drop
planted with Kafir or sorghum, for for·
144
sown In the fall but lives through only
Bulletin
mailed
I
have
you
April.
off, and thus the land is infected with
find
age and grain, rather than corn, but
will
one winter.
The seed may be secured
In
on Imall grains
�hich you
the disease, which weakens the alfalfa
the legume crops should be used In
with
oata
from Kansas seed Ilrms.
a report of our experiments
plants and may finally destroy them.
rotation with tile sorghum or Kafir
and barley.
Alfalfa sbould be cut regularlJ ev
corn In order to maintaln the fertlllty
Sand Lucerne.
reaches the bloomiOC
time it
ery
of the land.
Alfalfa.
I have Just received from the De
Faill to Get Good Stand of
Btage, no matter whether �ere Is a
I have mailed
you circulars 2, 3. and
partment of Agriculture at Washing·
alfalfa five timel,
tried
bave
1
good growth on the field or not, and
5 on
ton, 6 pounds of "sand lucerne" which
manures, fertilizers, and rot.ation
spring and fail, and with one excep
It Is advisable to always rake and re
of crops as related to
sow
[ propose to
alongside a like
maintaining loil
tion I did not get enough back to pay
move the crop from the field before
I do this
amount of ordinary alfalfa.
fertility.
for the seed.
My neighbors have tried
the leaves have crumbled and fallen
to test the "sand lucerne" as It hu
and
times
of
number
a
to raise It quite
olr.
it Is even advisable to clip the
been recommended to me by J. M.
Seed Corn-8eed Wheat.
Imall
a
have always failed, excepting
alfalfa at blooming time and let It lay
Will you kindly advise me If the
Westgate of the department.
W88
acres
that
on the ground, rather than not to cut
patch of possibly 13
State Experiment
(t Is my Intention to use the sam.
Station wlll bave
sown last fall about September'16, and
at all.
any seed corn to send out this spring. 'Ileld which was tried once- b",fore as It
I came to the
Is now looking well.
[ would advise that you get some of
Which of the white varieties would
now.
be
Inoculated
Previous
to
may
conclusion that we did not yet under
the German alfalfa seed and sow it.
You recommend for our
'death
of
the
old
I
the
nottcM
of
the
plants
part
stand bow to BOW It. So [ went over
I shall be pleased to keep In touch
State?
nobules on the roots.
to l!'ort Scott and had a talk with MU
with you and help you In any way pos·
As to seed wheat, which you may
However I don"t want to BOW UlI,ttl
the go� roadsman who owns a
Ilble to solve this problem of growing
ler,
have for dtstrtbutlon for this fall's
I
fall
and
to
ask
what
next
want
farm consisting of upland and
alfalfa in, Southeastern Kansas.
seeding, do you take the names of would be the best treatment for the large
bottom land, and he told me that he
persons Wishing to secure seed at this
land during the lummer? Did t.he Ita.
a
made
and
both
bad tried alfalfa on
Hard Wheat Deterioration.
time? I wish to secure pure seed of
non ever try land lucerne?
[f 10,
of
It, and that Ex·Sheriff
fallure
the Wheat best
Wbat are the causes of the alleged
with what results, or luccesll?-C. F.
adapted to our loeall
and
Brooks had made a failure of It,
ty. Which variety of the hard winter
degeneration of our Kansas hard
Barth, lola. Kan.
allO W. Sbenault, ex·president, of the
wheat? Why doel It leem in certain
Wheat would you recommend for us?
Your plan for preparing the leed
(t'tr.t National !:Sank and that they had
The an·
cases to be getting lofter?
-G. F.
bed for fall seeding of alfalfa should
Rolllngs, Delphos, Kan.
I have mailed our Circular 12
Iwer to thi. queltlon can be found
given up trying to raise alfalfa.
good results. I woulu advise to
�Iving
glye
I
My own Ileld that [ IlIea" of wu
I. one or more of several facts:
nformation regarding the' sefld·corn manure and plow the ground early, the
The flnt year I did
\6.
sown April
First. Deterioration In qualitJ and
Which we have for sale. Of the wblte
earlier the better, In order to culti·
I
Dext
fear
but
the
Ilze of graJa, owlq to poor lOll aDd
varieties, perhaps the Boone County, vate It once or twtce before the mlllet Bot get anytblDg
acre
the
to
of
hay
Thll form of deleaera
got about two to.1
poor culture.
Taite the mtllet oir early
Is planted.
or Hammett White Dent
The thlrc1 year the
In two cuttiOCI.
tioa II onlJ tempor&rJ, la aot laered1be preferred, In your section of
I. the summer for bay. "taen bJ dllt·
about
eut
II
\fa
UJ' J'�
t&r7. aDd caa be remedi
State, the Boone CouatJ being pre Ing ud harroWing at late"all, a Sood alfalfa s� Jellow aacl 1
Ierred
........
acre .. two �L
,.,....... 1.1.
JerhaPL
.eed·be4 lbauld be prqan4 for lOW' toD to the

ing the alfalfa -about the ftrst of Sep.

Doubtless you already 'have
,It not,
our Bulletin 166 on alfalfa.
you should write to the director of th,e
experiment station, requesting that he
mail you a copy.
We have been growlng- sand Iu
cerne in a small way for several years
and the crop produces nearly as well
as alfalfa and the quality of the QY
Is similar to that of alfalfa. We have
not made any, feeding tests with this
hay. For further information relard·
Ing this crop, I have mailed you clrcular letter.
._,
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without a llcense; that all game killed
shall be carried In open view, and
that shooting on the publlc highways
or on the premises of another on Sun
day, shall void the license of the

KANSAS
FARMER
IS COMBINED

WITH WHICH

hunter.

If the farm renter has become ac
customed to his new location he has
done a good three weeks' work since
shall
When
renter
March 1.
the
cease to move every year, but shall
remain to get the good of his care In
of the farm
improving the fertility
there will be opportunity for greater
prosperity for both landlord and ten

WeeklT at 625 JacksoD atnet,
KaD., bJ' the Kansa. Farmer

Topeka,
OomJllUlJ'.
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T. A. BORMAN,
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Ecllton.

The Inauguratlon of Wm. H_ Taft IlS
President of the United States on
Thursday, March 4, marks another
period In the triumphant march of
"government by the consent of the
It Is another realization
governed."
of Lincoln's high resolution "that gov
-ernment of the' people, by the people,
for the people, shall not perish from
the earth."

Bank

Ohlcago Offlc_1786 Firat National
Building, Geo. W. Herbert, Manager.
New York Offlc_726 Temple Court, Wal
lace Co Rlchardaoll, Manacer.

Entered

the Topeka. Kanns,
.. aecond cl .. s matter.

at

poatofflce

8UBSORIPTION PRIOE.-$1.00 per year;
$1.60 for two years; U.OO for three years.
The date of subscription will be found on
the label on your paper. We follow the usual
eustom of publlcatlona. and conform to the
dealre of most sublcrlbera. by sending the
paper until an order Is received to discon
We must be notified In writing
tinue It.
when the subscriber deSires the paper stop
ped. Returning the ·paper II not sufficient as

"Flies

given and all arrearages paid.
ADVERTISING RATES.-26 c en t s per
Anncuaee
agate ttne, 14 lines to the Inch.
ments of reputable advertl.ers respectfully
.ollclted. No medical nor questionably word
ed advertising accepted. Forms cloae Mon

just what It

we

says.

It

does not

guarantee to settle all

tion In food."

.

mean

trlmng dis

putes between a subscriber and an adver
tiler. though we offer our good offices tn
this end. 'We do, however. protect you from
fraud under the above conditions. In writing
to advertisers be sure always to say: "I saw
your advertfsement in Kansas Farmer."

OONTRmUTIONS.
Correspondence In
on all rarm topic •• live .tock •• 011 cul
tivation. grains. grauea. vegetable •. house
hold
matters.
recipe.. new and practical
farm Idea s, farm new •. Good photographs of
farm scenes. building.. live stock. ete., are
etlpeclally Invited. AI .... ay. sign your name.
not for publ lca tfon unlea.
you desire It. but
as an evidence of good faith.
Address all
-

vited

communlcntlons to

KANSA8 FARMER COllfP<\NV.
Topeka. KaDsaS.

of '08 was
While the corn
crop
large, the supplies have run out rapid
ly during the winter, and this, too,
The useful
without foreign buying.
ness of corn as based on Its nutritive
constituents and Its
proven feeding
value Is receiving a recognition that
tells on the price and makes It a de
sirable

crop

crop

to

CUltivate

so

as

new

The Increase in the acreage of al
falfa has been rapid In Kansas for the
last decade.
The more alfalfa the
more net profits are possible on the
farm.
Indiana Farmer says more slIos
will be erected In the Hoosier State
this year than In any year heretofore.
As feed becomes more costly the ne
cessity of making the entire corn
plant available becomes more Impera
tive. Result, more silos.

Tile

Receipts of hogs at Kansas City
from January 1 to March 13 were
222,389 less in 1909 than for the cor
The de
responding period in 1908.
crease in receipts of cattle was 11,121.
There was a gain of 4,909 in
the receipts of sheep.

a

to

profitable
produce a

big yield.
------------------

To any farmer boy who will within
the next 30 days send a club of 15
subscribers to KANSAS FARMER at $1
handsome
per year, we will give a
These watches are 7gold watch.
movement
jewel Waltham or Elgin
.

now.

quarantine

on

account

foot-and-mouth disease has been
entirely removed from the States of
effective'
and
Maryland,
Michigan
March 15, no cases of the disease hav
Ing been found in those States since
The quarantine
early In December.
and
on certain portions of New York
Pennsylvania remains in effect, but

of

covers only the particular townships
in which the disease existed together
with certain adjoining townships.

out as the one
great element that is to bring better
The farm pa
ment to the farmers.
and now
pers nearly all advocate it,
and names
comes Theodore Roosevelt

Cooperation Is held

it

as

the

one

greatest thing that

can

higher level of
When trained experts in
existence.
enterprises
conducting cooperative
shall be available and shall be em
placed under bond and held

place the

farmers on a

ployed,
responsible
directors
will

com�

to

good

boards of
often than evil

competent
more

of cooperative

enterprises.

The Kansas Legislature has author
as
ized the use of county poor farms
demonstration grounds under the di

148,700,000 bushels
900,000,000 bushels,
against 963,000,000 bushels; oats 250,000,000 bushels, against 267,000,000

rection of the extension department
It
of the State Agricultural College.
for
is not proposed to use these farms
of new
experiments for the .discovery
varieties or of new methods, but for

on

wheat were
bushels
against
last year; corn

bushels.

illustration of the best in agriculture
Good citizens
of Kansas will be
glad to know that the last session of
Congress incorporated into the Penal
Code of t.he United States an inter
state
amendment
liquor
shipment
which prohibits C. O. D. shipments
and delivery to fictitious consignees,
and requires packages of liquor to be
so branded as to show the contents.

The Illinois Farmers' Institute has
resolved that the game laws of that
State should be so amended that it
shall be unlawful to I�ill any quail or
pheasant for a period of five years;
that hunting on private premises with
out the permission of the owner, shall
be a misdemeanor and the penalty
�hall be the same as that for hunting

on

When the battleship squadron after
Its mission of peace around the world
was approaching the end of Its long
voyage there were several days during
which the Navy Department was UIl
able to get wireless messages from
the fleet, because of the Interference
of many amateurs in and about Wash
ington who persisted In trying out
their home made apparatus. such In
terferEmce In future has it Is believed
been provided against by a contract
entered Into with Fessenden, said to
be one of the leading wireless experts
of the country, to put up a wireless
station near Washington that will be
The condi
aloof from interference.
tions are that the station must be cap
able of transmitting messages at all
times to a radius of 3,000 m1les from
Washington, and that such messages
must not be interrupted or Interfered
with either by atmospheric disturb
ances or by messages from neighbor

14K gold filled case carrying a
Of such a watch anyone
Remember this
may well be proud.
offer is good for 30 days only, and
those wishing to take advantage of

guarantee.

St. Louis
Merchant's Ex
March 6 farm reserves of
figured at about 125,000,000

On the

change

Immediately

with

The Federal
law reg
ulatlng the disposal of Kansas school
lands will benefit both
the
State
school fund and bona fide settlers.

.

plant,

to

it will have to get busy

·av·
It Is believed that the

and

night to distribute Infec

to houses at

day.

that

danger
one fly
carrying on

most

the confirmation of
James Wilson to succeed himself as
Secretary of Agriculture, the employes
of the Department la Washington or
ganized themselves by bureaus, and
filed through the
secretary's office,
each taking him by the hand and con
gratulating him upon his retention In
office.
There are now some 2,400 of
these- employes In Washington, and to
a man they were glad that their chief
is to remain and direct the policies of
There Is now,
the great department.
It Is said, no talk of retaining the sec
retary until he shall have broken the
as a
service
record for continuous
cabinet officer, but It Is conceded that
Mr. W1lson will remain at the head of
as he may
the department so long
care to discharge the many and var
Ied duties that devolve upon the In
cumbent of this place_

which was examined was
its legs 100,000 disease bacteria and
making straight for a bottle of m1lk."
That was the testimony of an expert,
"Flies spend their
in an exchange.
days gatherlag up germs, and get In

tell from the label alone what the
address II. Both name and addresa must be

means

among the

are

disease-conveyors,

ous

we cannot

OUR GUARANTEE.-It Is our bellet that
all advertisement .. In this paper are from re
liable persons or firm I. To show that we are
'In earnest In protecting uur subscrlbere w ..
guarantee the truatwor thtneae of our adver
tllere under the tollowlng condllton.·
will make good the 10SA of any paid up su'"
Bcrlber who luffers bl" dealing with any
fraudulent advertiser In our columns, pro
vided complaint II made to us within thirty
This guarantee
day .. after the transaction.

an

West.

Farmers Advocate
PubUahed

amount In excess of
$20,000,000. As a help towards this
desirable Increase In wealth the edi
tors approve and endorse the efforts
to establish and make permanent an
annual National corn exposition In the
Nebraska to

developed at the experiment sta
The details are
tions and elsewhere.
arranged with the extension depart
ment of the college 'by the county
commissioners of the several coun
as

ties.
II.t
The Nebraska Press Association
its last meeting adopted a preamble
and' resolution In which It Is statted
that carefully compiled statistics show
that the average annual yield of corn
per acre In Nebraska iEl approximately
23 bushels, and if by a more careful

selection of seed-corn and the adop
tion of Improved methods of cultiva
tion the production per acre be In
cre�sed only five bushels per acre, it
will annually increase the wealth of

dered the cargoes returned to Chicago.
Country speculators became alarmed
and sold their contracts.
To prevent
a break In the market, It was neces
sary for Leiter to continue buying. To
break the market It was necessary for
Armour to continue selling.
ArmOUr
won by supplying more actual wheat
demands of the
than the Immediate
market could absorb and by offering
Leiter
more
contracts
than
cOuId
finance. The corner was broken. Lei·
ter settled with Armour by paying the
difference between the prices stated in
his contracts aad the prices at which
Armour could buy the wheat to fill
the contracts. Leiter had expected to
force sellers to settle on his terms aad
thereby to get their millions, but Ar
settlement and got
mour forced the
Leiter's millions.
It has often been thought that had
Armour's return been delayed a tew
days his agents would not have had
the nerve to take the heroic measures
necessary to success, In which CUe
the
millions would
the transfer of
have been In the other direction. That
Is, the sellers-bears-would have tak
en the other alternative and failing to
would
have "set·
break the market
tled."
Aside from the other uncertalntfes
of a game like this, the country spec
ulator Is subject to still another. The
leaders of the corner may at any mo
ment ftnd It very profitable, at least
cheaper, to settle than to continue the
do without
This they will
contest.
reference to the interests of country
speculators. It Is quite possible that
of
the KANSAS
before this number
FARMER shall have reached its readers
the leaders of the present corner on
May wheat will have settled their con
tracts with the leaders on the other
side, thus leaving the market without
Its artificial support with a resulting
and
confiscating the
fall in prices,

Ing stations.
THE CORNER ON MAY WHEAT.
Figuring on a world demand fully
equal to the supply of wheat, specula
tors have manipulated a "corner" on
this grain for "delivery" in May. It is
not correct to say delivery for It Is
not expected or desired that the grai:a
will be delivered.
Quite likely the
amounts "sold" are greater than all the
wheat in the country. But by offering
to contract to buy wheat for delivery
In May at stipulated prices and paying
margins on such purchases, those In
the deal seek to "corner" the market
to the extent of intimidating sellers
from assuming the risk of belug able
to deliver the wheat
at the prices
named.
It is a peculiarity of situations like
this that persons of speculative turn
seize upon
throughout the
country
such occasions to "buy wheat," that Is
to pay margins on contracts to deliver
wheat to their order during the month
for which the corner is being "run."
This helps the conspirators who are
manipulating the "corner."
Persons who have entered into con
courses
tracts to deliver
have
two
open to them.
They may continue to
contract to sell if they have money
enough to make their offers good. In
this case the contest between the buy
ers-bulls-on the one side and the
sellers-bears-on
other
side
the
The
means
one of bank accounts.
bulls are helped as above shown by
most speculators throughout the coun
try, while the bears are helped by the
tiood of wheat that comes out from
the reserves in response
to
higher
prices, and must be bought by the
bulls to prevent the bears from get
ting It and delivering the actual grain
at the time of settlement of the "May
deal."
In some instances in the past
the bears have thus "broken the cor
ner," and with it the fortune of those
who were the heaviest investors In
the deal.
This was notably the case
In the matter of the "Leiter corner"
of

a

was

few

the

Joseph Leiter
years ago.
leader of
the
buyers-the

bulls.
When more money was needed
on account af unexpected strength of
the sellers, Leiter's father came with
his millions to his son's assistance. P.
the packing house mag
D .. Armour,
nate, was interested as a seller. Nav
was about to
igation on the lakes
crowd had
Leiter
the
and
close,
shipped immense quantities of wheat
to Buffalo, leaving Chicago elevators
Mr. Armour re
somewhat depleted.
turned from Europe just In time.
By
his directions, his agents bought the
actual wheat that was afloat and or-

margins paid by country speculator.
their deals."
Whether this kind of gambling wins
or loses little or much, it Is In every
pernicious IL!
case demoralizing and
Its ellects upon those engaged in It
One of the worst experiences that can
come to a young mail Is to win money
The most
at any .kind of gambling.
valuable asset of any generation Is the
determination ot its men and women
to render full value for every benefit
He who gets something for
received.
on

nothing Inevitably loses
hood than he

CONCRETE

gains

more

In

man

In money.

CONSTRUCTION

ON

THE

FAltM.
The Inevitable and growing scarcity
of timber renders increasingly in.pol'
tant the use of concrete in the con
struction of farm bulldtngs and fences.
The happy thought of reinforcing the
tens lIe strength of concrete by placing
steel rods In It has overcome Its great
est inherent deficiency.
In city structures, great and small,
extensively
is
concrete
reinforced
used. Its durability and Its fire proof

qualities have commended It.
When

it

was·

shown

that

under

changing temperatures the expansion

and contraction of concrete Is almost

exactly identical with the expansion
and contraction of steel it dawned
upon the engineering and architectur
al experts that concrete reinforced
steel was about to enter upon
of usefulness never before
When to this was added the
known.
demonstration that steel embedded In
concrete Is practically safe from cor
rosion, activity in concrete construe
When
tion received a great impetus.
of
to this was added the superiority
reinforced concrete buildings above
all others in withstanding fire in the
with
an

era

and
great cities, insurance companies
economists of every class added their
influence for its general use.
The great arch bridge over the Kan

River at Topeka is of reinforced
When It had been complet·
concrete.
In
ed but a few days the contractors
vited the authorities to test it by
crowding it with loaded teams, bY
driving across it rapidly and by any
it.
other test that could ever come to
sas

un
bridge stood' the strain,
1903
of
flood
the
When
great
Injured.
washed away the approaches and d�
thiS
stroyed buildings in its vicinity,
reinforced concrete bridge stood li�{e
an island In the middle of a great
drlf
er and was uninjured by floating

The

new

I'�Vt'

which plIed against it, or by bridge.s
from upstream which struck It.
One of the first important businesS
can'
houses constructed of renlforced
crete In Kansas was the State Print·
Ing House. Reinforced concrete
On these reinforce
tions were laid.
concrete columns were cast In place.
tb&
When the columns had reached

found�

can'

ed

ried
floO
wer
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first

story,

reinforced

height of the and floors were mold
concrete beams
The columns were cared in place.
another
another story and
led up for
The walls of brick
was laid.
columns.
built outside of the

�oor

were

the

placed
HeavY machinery
the
shown
have
They
of rock.
solidity
and
strength
made by reinforced con
The record
at the time of the San
buildings
crete
and flre was
earthquake
Francisco
of construction
form
this
such that
one in rebuild
the
on

was

floors.

prevalent

haS been

ing the city.
reinforced concrete conThe cost of
greater than
struction is somewhat
inferior forms. An experi
of
cost
the
in Topeka has stated
enced architect
the cost
the difference between
brick or stone
constructed
of a well
and
as formerly built
business house
of the
building
fire
proof
an absolutely
would be about 20
same dimensions
This would provide rein
cent.
per
metal
and
forced concrete floors,
sashes, casings, etc.
concrete roofs have been

record of reinforced
In view of the
and other struc
municipal
in
concrete
small, it is not surpris
tures large and
arise as to its
ing that mllny inquiries
use on farms.
reinforced with wires

Prop
within the corners
reasonable in
are
they
made,
.erly
in the using, neat
price, satisfactory
durable.
and
in appearance,
are

not new.

water tanks
Watering troughs and
concrete have made their

{)f reinforced

some

farms.

.appearance on
have been
Stable fioors of concrete
For ground
used for many. years.
steel rods may
soora the "reinforcing
'be omitted.
con
Attention has turned of late to
walls and
crete construction for the
well as the low
perhaps the upper as
reinforced
That
barns.
of
floors
er
most desir
concrete will be found a
can not
able material for barn-hullding
The rec.uced risk from
Ibe doubted.
floor and the
fire, if even the ground
of concrete
first story walls are made
'Will be well worth whlle.
in
That presently farm buildings,
will
cluding both barns and dwelllngs
is more
be commonly bullt of concrete

probable.
and to
answer inquiries received
interest
give information of general
of

than
To

.

methods
the following discussion of
handling concrete is compiled:
WHAT IS

CONCRETE?

stone
Concrete is the manufactured
and
formed by mixing cement, sand,
Various
or
gravel.
stone
broken
proportions of each are used, depend
concrete
jug upon the use to which the
which all the
is put. The mixture in
or gravel are
spaces between the stone
be
filled with sand and all the spaces
cement
tween the sand are filled with
mixture is
Is the ideal mixture. This
as the voids in each

,rarely obtained,
load of gravel and sand vary slightly,
a
and In order to be absolutely safe,
little

more

With experience the concrete
would be well mixed after three such
turnings; but if it shows streaky. or
dry spots, it must be turned again.
After the final turning, shoveI' into a
The concrete is now
compact pile.

cement.

ready for plac1ny,.
After the concrete IS properly mixed
it should 'be placed immediately. Con

The followlng suggestions for mix
ing and handling concrete will be

Reinforced
successfully used.

posts

Turn the mass back
has been used.
again, as was done with the sand and

work to be done.

that

Fence

dragged back by the shovel. Add wa-'
tel' to the dry spots as the mixing
goes on untll all the required water

ROW CONORETE IS MADE.

Oontractors on large buildings pro
vide a machine into which the mater
ials are placed for mixing. An engine
revolves the machine.
On the farm
and on all small jobs satisfactory mix
ing may be done by hand. A board
platform about 10 feet square is pro
vided.
Two by four pieces may be
The plat
nailed around the edges.
form should be smooth, tight, and lev
el, and should be located close to the

ing the shovel, do not simply dump
the sand and cement but shake the
materials off the end and sides of the
Shovel, so that the sand and cement
In this way
are mixed as they fall.
the mateTial is shoveled from one side
of the board to the other.
After a second turning the sand and
cement should be well mixed and
ready for the stone and water. After
the last turning spread the sand and
cement out carefully, place the gravel
or stone measuring box beside it, and
Lift off the
flll from the gravel pile.
box and shovel the gravel on toP of
the sand and, cement, spreading it
With some ex
as evenly as possible.
perience equally good results can be
obtained by placing the gravel meas
uring box on top of the carefully lev
eled sand and cement mixture, and
filUng it, thus placing the gravel on
Add
an extra shoveling.
three-fourths
the
required
about
amount of water, using a bucket and
dashing the water over the gravel on

top without

top of the pile

as

evenly

as

possible.

Be careful not to let too' much water
get near the edges of the pile, as it
wi.l run off, taking some cement with
it. This caution, however, does not ap
ply to a properly constructed mixing
board, as the cement and water cannot
get away. Starting the same as with
the sand and cement, turn the mater
ials over in much' the same way, ex
cept that, instead of shaking the ma
terials off the end of the shovel, the
whole shovel load is dumped and
dragged back toward the mixer with
This
the square point of the shovel.
mixes the gravel with the sand and

CONORETE

may be handled and placed in
any way, best suited to the nature of

crete

.

found helpful:
First load the sand in wheelbarrows
from the sand pile, wheel on to the
"board," and flll the sand-measuring
box, which is placed about two feet
from one of the 10-foot sides of the
When the sand box is filled,
board.
lift it off (It has no bottom) and
spread the sand over the board in a
layer 3 inches or 4 inches thick. Take
the two bags of cement and place the
contents as evenly as possible over
the sand. With two men start mixing
the sand and cement, each man turn
ing over the half on, his side. Starting
at his feet and shoveling away from
him, each man takes a full shovel
load, turning the shovel over. In turn

'ness of the concrete section, such as
in a 6 inch silo wall, prevents the use
of a spade, a 1 inch by 4 inch board,
sharpened to chisel edge on the end,
will do as well. Only sharpen on one
side and place the fiat side against
In the case Qf a dry mix
the form.
ture "spading" must be done with
greatest care bY experienced hands to
get uniform results, but with a me
dium or wet mixture it is very easy
to obtain first-class work.

provided the materials do
separate in placing. Ooncrete may
be properly placed by shoveling off the
concrete board dIrectly into the work;
into
wheelbarrows,
shoveling
by
wheeling to place and dumping, by
shoveling down an inclined chute, or
by shoveling into buckets and hoist
ing into place. Ooncrete should be de
posited in layers about 6 inches thick.

the work,
not

CONSISTENCY.

There are three kinds of mixtures
used in general concrete work as fol
lows:
1. Very Wet Mixture.-Ooncrete wet
enough to be mushy and run off a shov
el when handllng. Used for reinforced
work, thin walls, or other thin sec

.

'

no ramming necessary.
2. Medium Mixture.-Ooncrete just
wet enough to make it jelly-like. Used
for some reinforced work, also foun

tions, etc.;

dations,
tamper

Ramming with
floors, etc,
treading with feet neces

or

sary to remove air-bubbles and fI.11
This concrete is of a medium
voids.
consistency, and a man would sinkle
ankle deep if he were to step onto the

top of the pile.
like
Ooncrete
Mixture.
3. Dry
damp earth; used for foundations, etc.,
where it is important to have the con
crete set as quickly as possible. This
must be spread out in a 4 inch to 6
inch layer in placing and thoroughly
tamped until the water comes to the

.

-

.

surface.
The difference between the mix
tures is that the drier the mixture, the
quicker the concrete sets. A dry mix
ture, however, can not be readily used
in reinforced work, is harder to han

dle, and must be protected from dry·
ing too quickly, and is likely to show
pockets in the face after the forms .are
removed.
Ooncrete of any of the three de
grees of consistency should, be care
fully "spaded" next to the form where
the flnished concrete will be exposed
to view.
"Spading" consists of run
ning a sharp or flattened shovel down
against the face of the form and work
ing up or down. This action causes
the stone or gravel to be pushed back.
slightly from the form, and allows the
cement grout to flow against the face
of the form and fill any voids that
might be there, thus making the face

cement, the wet gravel picking up the
sand and cement as it rolls over when

of the work present an even, homoge
Where the narrowneous appearance.

BARN.

In building a barn or any structure
in which either animals or people are
to be housed, it is important to re
member that fresh air and· sunlight
are the two greatest foes to the dis
ease germs which cause much of the
sickness and death of llving creatures.
In reinforced concrete construction, it
is especlally important to plan before
hand for plenty of openings of ample
size, on account of the diftlculty and
expense of making changes after the
A barn should
walls have hardened.
be above ground on all sides, at least
from the lower ends of the windows
The windows' should be
upwards.
large and arranged for easy opening
and closing.
If the lower story, only, of a two
story barn is to be of concrete it w.ill
be well to place the foundation deep
enough to have firm footing and to
From the
make It 16 inches thick.
floor up the walls may be 10 inches
thick. Iron or steel, l)8-inch rods hav-.
ing an inch at either end bent over
at a right angle may be placed in
the walls just below the height of the
These
lower ends of the windows.
should "break joints" or be hooked to
gether at their ends and at the cor
Just above .the
ners of the building.
tops of the windows and doors it will
be well to place two Unes of the
hooked steel rods contmulng them en
tirely around the building. If great
strength were required or' there were
it
much
apprehension of settling
would be well to use the steel rods
more
plentifully, distr�buting them
Where strength
through the walls.
against wind is required, as in very
tall structures, especially in smoke
stacks and towers, reinforcing rods are
placed vertically as well as horizon

tally.
The construction of reinforced con

overhead floors and roofs re
quires descriptions for w.luch we have
crete

not space at this time. Should there
be demand for this information, that
branch of the subject may be taken
up in some future number of KANSAS
FARMEB.
Breakfast

A

traveler

Hours.

stopped

at

a

hotel

in

Greenland, where the nights are six
months long, and, as he registered,
asked a question of the clerk:

"What time do you have breakfast?"
"From half-past March to quarter to

May."-Harper

s

Weekly.

a little more cem
are
just fill the voids

sand and

.ant than will
used.
Where

gravel or broken stone
be
be readily obtained it may
alone.
cheaper to use cement and sand
to
Some builders find it practicable
where
use larger proportions of sand
the broken stone is omitted. In many
localities natural mixtures of sand and
can not

In these the pro
.sravel are found,
portton of gravel is often not as great
nat
as would be desirable, but such

mixtures permit the use of small"
sand
proportions of cement than if
alone were used. Very fine sand alone
Is not desirable.

ural
er

PROPORTIONS

OF

MATERIALS.

of materials
work and the
'olume of the resulting concrete are
shown in the following table:

Standard

proportions
I'ecommended for good

1:2:4 Concrete--Cement 1 part, 2 bags; sand
•
:!
parts, 3 � cu. rt.: atone or gravel
Sufficient
parts, 7'h cu. ft.; water 10 gal.
for 8'h cu. ft. of concrete.
i:3:\; Concrete-Cement 1 part, 2 bags; I18.nd
3 narts, 5:y.. cu. ft.; stone or gravel 6 parts,
11 'hcu. ft.; water 13'h gal .• utflclent for
] 2 cu. ft. of concrete.

POI' use in construction of ground
,1001' and walls of a barn the 1: 3: 6
concrete if well made will be found
entirely satisfactory. If the broken
Btone be not used a 1: 4 or perhaps a
.l : 5 concrete will be strong enough.
if the sand varies from fine through
,co�rse to gravel 1:6 may be found suf
fiCIent. It is well to make test blocks,
�lsing various proportions and exam
Jne these at times while 'seasoning and
Ilfterwards. The quality of the prod
uct will not be reduced by the use of
more than the necessary proportion of
cement, but the building way be made

.unnecessarily e.:ttJ).eJ)slve.

This Is the class of stallions
'j'riston 48595.
old, and you can see by the picture that he
Bros.' ad In this Issue and write or go and

hat
s

ee

a

fill

Rhea Bros.'

good

one.

the horses.

Trlston Is a black, two yean
stalls and yarde at Arlington, Neb.
to KO Into service. See Rhea
over 1900 pounds now and Is rea.4y

He weighs

lIarcIt. 10. 1909.
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READERS MARKET PLACE
REAL ESTATE.
HELP WANTED.

Classified Advertising
3 cents tl. word

AGENTS WANTED-Lady or gentleman In
every oounty In KILIl8IU1. LIberal comml .. lon
and paJd promptly. Write for particular ..
Addre •• Kanau Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
WANTED-Man In every oounty In Kan
.aa, Nebraaka and Oklahoma to do canva ••
Good pa.y for right person. Write for
Ing.
full particular.. Addre .. circulation depart
ment, Kansa. Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

NEFF REALTY COMPANY, the .wappara.
anythlnc, any

Trade
Trades a specialty.
where at any time and any
Kan.
'

chance

did

gentleman

make

to

great effort and

eood

wages

Splen

ably ca.h with order.

without

expense. Write for par
ticular..
Addre..
Circulation
Department,
Kan .. Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

LAROE

POULTRY.

ORSES AND MULES.

u

change for your farm, hardware, merchan
dlH or other property. We have GOO propoal
tlon. to ohoose from, Graham Bro... Eldo
rado, Kan.

tor

O.

J.

aale.

SII.VER SPANGLED HAMBURG
per 16. C. A.

FOR SALE-One black pedigreed standard
Patrlotta 41886, weicht 1250
lb •. : best breeding, two crosses with Wilkes
I will trade for
and two with Nutwood.
Percheron .talllon, jack or real estate. Ad
dress S. A. Baughman, Marysville, Kan.

bred .talllon,

SEEDS AND PLANTS,
aeed

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN eggs 80 for
J. Caudwell, WakefIeld, Ken.
100 tor...

FOR SALE-Registered Percheron stallion,
G years old. AI.o Mammoth jack 6 years old.
II',!, hand. high. Good stuff, no tradlns
.tock.
JaB. B. Haley, Hope, "Kan.

n

FOR

10

PACKETS garden seed pOBtpald
Cure & Son. AtchlBon, Kan.

GO

BUSHELS
U.25
COW-PEAS,
per
J. P. JohnBton, Car
bushel, bag. Inoluded.
men, Okla.

100

WInner
BIMETALIC seed corn for sale.
Omaha exposItion. WrIte Chas. KubIk, R. "
Caldwell, Kan.

B. P. Rock
pigs Rt living prices.
per 100. A. M. Jordan, Alma. Kan.

CHOICE FRUIT TREES,

berry

plants,

vInes,

SINGLE

G
BALE-Cholce
boar. Henry Murr,

White,

I

ASPARAGUS PLANTS-I year old. 200 U:
2 yeari old, 100 U: 1,000 $&.
$3.50.
R. W.

BerkshIre
SNAPS-Two
TWO
yearling
boara, choice In quality and breeding. Must
get them out of the way. H. B. Cowles, To
peka, Kan.

"THE FINEST CORN In the world"':""
.how ears purchl\sed at the creat
National Corn Exposition at Omaha.
For
aale bl' TenEyck Co" Concordia, Kan.

FOR SALE-A fine 2-year-old boar aired
by the great Meddler 2d, a splendid breeder
of large, uniform litters; price $40, or will
trade blm for two choice early spring glltl
bred. Addre •• W. A. HIli, Grand VI!lw, Mo.

It,OOO

WHITE KAFIR' SEED-·Pure, recleaned.
Haa ,been bred ten yearo for yield and earll
neos. Not one head smut In field. Two centl
per lb. Frank York, Dunlap. Morris county,
Kan.

EGGS

BARRED ROCKS, stock and
Duff, Larned, Kan.

A.

eggs.

DUCICS-13
Anna Pratt. Beaver Cro.slng, Neb.
INDIAN

'

SEED CORN-Boone County, Reid, Bloody
Butcher, Calico. Immense yield High qual
Ity. Our corn took first and fourth In boys'
county oontest, first In boys' State oontest,
firat, second and fourth at State Corn Show
second, third, fourth. fifth and .Ixth
Omaha. Yield In 1908, 108 bushels per acre:
In 1907, 114 bushels Der acre.
1st. gr. ear
$2.50 per bu.: 2d gr. $1.60 and U.
J. M
Gilman & Sono, R. n. I, Leavenworth, Kan
..

at

FOR SALE-The best Imported Percheron
stl\lIlons In Kansas.
Joe S. Williams, Edson,
Kan.

$1.50.

ALFALFA AND SUGAR BEET FARM80 acres, Improved, two and one-halt miles
from
Syracuse, county seat, and railroad
20 acres alfalfa. 60 acres In cultiva
town.
tion, all under Irrigation. Land Is especially
adapted to raising alfalfa and sugar beets.
Price $60 per acre. Terms. Write Frank A.
nees. Syracuse. Kan.

will
511

RUNNER

SQUAB BREEDING HOMERS-I00 paIrs
U per pair. Speolal prices on large quan
I. S. Sheetz, North Topeka, Kan.

at

H.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-A good machine
shop doing a nice business, In a good town.
Reese and Co., 218 E. Douglas Ave., Wlcblta

$1.

eggs

Kan.

Mrs.

JUBT YOU write for prices on chen'y trees,
will be surprised and pleased when you
them.
Lolt
Lost
Springs Nurseries,
Sprlncs, Kan.

see

TOULOUSE GEESE and White Wyandotte
chickens. Mr .. Harry Adams, R. 8, Wichita,

10

Kan.

black.mlh

per

W ANTED-A traction casollne enetne tram
to 20 H. P. for which I will trad.' good
Also want
shop and well drill.
experienced drillers for partners' to run drill
In weltern Soutb Dakota. Grant Ewing, Blue

B. ·L. EGGS from prize winners 51.26
Frederick P. Johnson, St. Marya,

13,

BARRED ROCK EGGS from prize Winning
.tock, U."O per 16: S. per 100. Expr_ pre
L.

palol.

D.

RHODE

Peak. LOJP;an, Kan.
ISLAND

REDS-Winner.

of

40

nEE SUPPLIES-Everything In bee sup
plies at lowest prices. Pure Italian bees U
I
Italian Queens $I and up.
per colony:
have a few 2d hand I-frame hives good con
dition. new frames with starters 80c each:
supers with new sections and starters ready
for the bees 60c each. O. A. Keene. Topeka,

premium. at State show. dend for ege cir
R. B. Steele, Topeka, Kan.

cular.

PURE BRED BUFF ROCKS exclusively.
Eggs $4.00 per 100: U.50 for 50: $1.00 tor
15.
Mrs. W. Lovelace, Muscotah, Kan.

Kan.

ORPINOTONS (S. C. Buff) winter laying
Baby ehlcks and eggs for sale. Free
oatl1log. ;Prewitt, Route 12, Onawa, Iowa.
strain;

tord, Reading, Kan., "Up-To-Date"
per

SALE-Stallion and jack.
Both 6
black, regIstered. Weights 1,800 and
pounds. Address B. L. Smith, Over

FOR

REAL ESTATE.

C.
11.

FOR SALE-640 acres well Improved blll.ck
Thos. F. O'Brien,
Dallam Co.. Texas.
Conlen, Texas.

soli.

Farm.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-Eggs $1
0004 atock.
Healthy free ranse
Ella Kirkpatrick, Westphalia, Kan.

FIFTY quarter and half sections and some
larger tracts of good farming land for sale
Kansas.
Ford
Fldwards
and
counties,
Thomas Darcey, Re,al Estate Agent, Offerle.
In

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-Superior
winter la.ylng strain: $1 per Sitting, two sit
ting. $1.75. E. J. Evans, Route 4, Fort Scott,
RIVAL BROODER-"Best by
In use. Cost. $1.05. Write for
particulars. Searle, Box ua, Fremont, Neb.

NATURE'S
Te.t." 1 0,000

PERCHERON, Belgian and Shire stallions.
New ImportationB. Imp. horaes $1,000. Home
bred draft stalllona $800 to UIO, Hart Bro .. ,
Osceola. Iowa.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES-Eggs from
Run of farm,
prize winners $1,50 'per 15.
U per II. Addreaa S. S. Jack.on, Scrant�n,
Kan.

prmr.HERON stud colt. coming 2 vears
old. fine ones, UOO to $600. Recorded I .. gov
approved book. Black •. H. M. Bo-

EGGS-Barred

10"

Rock.

from

exclu.lvely, $2 per
laying .traln, winner. of

15, $5
premiums. Write today. ,Cbrl. Bearman,
per

86
_

Ottawa, Kan.

In fORI. Good stock. ·Prloll. reasonable. Come
Sf'e
them. Jobn Bparrowbawk. Wake

280 a. 8 miles from good town, 6 room
dwelling, barn for 6 head, well and mill.
some orchard. 140 a. under plow, 90 a. pas
ture, entire farm fenced hog tight, crib and
granary
82x24, new chicken house 12x2S.
12x16 cellar, granary 12x24.
Price $12,000.
$4,600 mtg. runs 4 years at 5' per cent.
Nordstrom-Boyd Realty Co., Clay Center.
Kan.
.

FOR SALE-$1 to $4 per acre, Texu school
land In different counties. More than 2,000,000 acreo to be sold before .Tune 80. One-for·
tleth cash and balance In 40 years. You can
buy 820 acres of the best: pay $82 cash and
no mare for 40 years, but 3 per cent Interest
On
the balance. Ao good land U Kansas,
Mlss"url or Illinois at $160 per acre, and bet
ter climate. Write us for fm·ther Information
Inclose 6c to Insure reply. Investor Publish

.

W. F. HOLCOMB, Mgr., Nebraska Poult.,.
Company. Low prices on cockerels, .tock u4
egg .. All leading varletle, of .tandard JIGIII).
tIT. Clay Center. N�h,

...

IF YOU want to Invest come to Wakeeney.
Kan
located near the oenter of
the famous Golden Belt country, with best
church and school prlvllelre., fine town, good
cou,rt house, no county debt. A healthful cll·
mate without the extremes,
Prloe. ranl:8
from $12 to $30 per acre. A farm of 4 .. acres

Trego Co

..

..

pleuant home, only one-half
to town school and one of the belt
county high schools In State. Over aoo acr ..
In cultivation, good orchar(l, garden and hog
lot; rest In pasture. Good buildings, abund
ance of water.
Improved farm of 160 acres
Others short dlstancel out,
jOining town.
Choice bargains In Improved and unimproved
farms. ranches and town property. It you de
Sire It, 36 years acquaIntance In this and
other parts of the State are at your dloposal.
"'111 endeavor to be worthy of your confi
dence. Address E. D. Wheeler, Wakeeney,

jOining town,

mile

Kan.

LAWYERS.
A. A.
Kan.

GRAHAM, attorney

at

law, Topeka,

,

KANSAS FARMS AND RANCHES-Otta
Wheat, corn, and alfalfa lands:
wa, county.
r.o crop failures, soft water. Write for bar
gain list. Mention Kansas Farmer. A. W.
Loomis, Minneapolis, Kan.

SPECl,\ L BARGAINB-SO acres 3 mllel
from Clyde, second bottom, $60 per acre.
160 acres near Green In Clay Co., 90 under
plow. well Improved, $60 per acre. 160 acre.
Write for tine
pasture near town, ",500.

large list.

.Walter Nelson, Clyde,

Kan.

117 ACnES FOR I!IALE OR TRADE-4
roomed house,
poultry house, cave, .mall

under

Ing Co., Amarillo, Texas.

.

barn, 1>

2

"nc. 8 mares, Two of the miLrell are

�

Kan.

Kan.

1,000
brook, Ka,n.

ernmAnt

.

.

FOR SALE-PURE LEAF TOBACCO. All
who uoe store tobacco are taxed to death by
the Internal tobacco trust. You will save
money to write for Drlces on fine leaf to
bacco of my own raising that Is fine and un
taxed. Free samples for one postage stamp.
Address W. L. Parks, R. D. No.1. Adam.,
Tenn.

HOUD.A.NS-Amerlcan and English strains.
Eggs for sale. No mOore stock till fall. O.
E. Henning, Wahoo, Neb.

fowls.

ScotCh, for ."Ie.
Bolitho, A l<1en. Iowa.

Kan.

Rapids,

Kan.

R.

r.AI.IFORNIA LAND. $1 acre, cash P8¥
ment: balance, entire purchue 900 month
per acre; C10S9 San FraDcl.co; DO taxes: no
Interest: s-acre tracts' level, rich, clear;
ready to plow; under IrrIgation: perpetual
water
right; Immediate possession given;
Stev
particulars, maps. photographs free.
Inson Colony, 1414 Market St" San Francisco.

you

and

females, pure
Bargains, $40 to $125. H. M

tl�lcl. l�'ln.

large,

MAYNE
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
furnIsh help In large or omall number.
Winne Bldg., Wichita, Kan.

ROSE AND SINGLE COMB Brown LaC
horn egp, Prize winners. Mrs. Ida Standl

HORSES AND MULES.

and

extra

FOR SAI.E-A car load of Osage posts, 7
feet long, good ones. Wm. Roe, Vlnland, Kan.

C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS-SO for
$I, 100 for $3. Mrs. F. E. Town, Haven, Kan.

S. C.
EVE R 0 R E ENS,
PLANTS,
BUI.nS,
•hrubB-Strawberrle.,
100
40c: rupberrl ..
750
Kansas,
teO: blackberries, Eldorado, 100
$1,25: aaparagu., I-year, 100 500, 1,000 U.IO:
currants. 10 10c: gooseberries, 10 75c: grape.,
a to 5c: evergreens 100 up: rhubar", 10 450,
pac;mles, white, pink red, 160: hardy phlox,
10c.
Price list tree. H. H. Kern, Bonner
Spring., Kan.

stallions

one-half teet. As tine alfalfa land u there
Is In the world. For further Information ad
dress the McCall Realty Company, Cochise,
Ariz.

Pekin

MISCELLANEOUS.

Kan.

"rmlSTERED CLYDESDALES'tor Bale,

strain,

Mammoth

Mammoth Bronze turkeys, large boned and
fine markings, 20 cents an egg. 'W'. P. Rocks,
pure white. Mra. Walter Bowen. R. D. 17.
Box 8, Richland, Kan.

S.

grafted, or 250 atrawllerry or 76
raspberry or blackberr:v or 100 asparagus or
20 crapel or coo.eDerry or currant or rhu
barb plant.. A. J. Nlcholoon, Manhattan,

�

of

The

everybody under th�
acte, Sulphur Springs
Water ob
Valley, ArIzona, Is fast settling.
tained at a depth as shallow as four and

•

budded

.1��_�e",.?,-,�,I_O_W_a.

SAI.E

land

Longton, Kan.

FREE HOMES for
homestead and desert

tities.

Rocks.
l'lGGS-Barred
Plymouth
Henry Gilbert, Sharon Springs, ICan.

FOR $1 I will aend you te apple or peach
all
or 10 pear or plum or 8 oherry trees,

yearo,

Allen County Investment Co.,

POULTRY.

WANTED-Altai fa, red clover.
timothy,
English blue grass, millet, cane, milo maize
JeruBalem oorn, brown dourrha and other
• eeds.
It anything 'to offer, please correa
pond with us. The Barteldes Seed Co., Law
rence, ·Kan.

SHonTHORNS-Rulls

FOR

ducks," Imperial

WANTED-Everybody who Is Interested In
flrat clu. aeeds of any kind to write for our
cataloc, which Is sent out free of charge.
The Bartelde. Seed Co., Lawrence, Kan.

new

Kansas Homeseeker, the best monthly
Address,
paper published-It Is free.

Ch"lster

months

FOR SALE-Fine Duroc Jersey fall pig •.
Rose Comb Rhode Island Red eccs $1 per
15 ... L W. Poulton. Medora, Kan.

.•

DO YOU WANT A HOME?-We have 100
of the best farms In southeastern KanB&8 on
the easle8t term. of any land sold In the
State. Bend for copy of the Southeastern

FARMERS within five miles of Topeka
who are IRterested In pure-bred poultry can
get Buft Orplngton. to raise on shares by
addres.lnc W. M .• oare this paper.

Tonganoxie, Kan.

Discount larce loti. Circular free.
Weaver Co
R. t, Wichita, Kan.

1,000

MINOR CAS

BLACK

SALE-S. C. White Leghorn cocker
els, U each to close them out. From prize
wlnnlns stock. Egss In seaeon U per 15. L.
E. Osborn, R. a. Emporia, Kan.

evergreens.

FOR

COMB

provements. five, acres grass, good timber.
splendid orchard and water. One of the best
homes In Lyon county for $6,200. Hurley &
Jennlncs, Emporia. Kan.

FOR

SWINE.

forest seedlings,

.hrubbery,

Chrlatle & Solenbercer, Waverly, Kan.

BIgelow, Kan.

10 ACRES ot rich creek bottom, four mile.
from the oenter of EmporIa, with tine Im

EggI booked for alttlng to 1st of April $1
per 15, U per 100. Mention Kansas Farmer.
Fred Keirn, Seneca, Kan.

FOR SALE";"20 Heretord bulls In age from
10 to 20 months. Sired by Improver Jr. and
out of Anxiety 4th and Hellod cows. Would
also SDare a few helters or COWl to make
Stock are good Individuals and
out a load.
Must, be sold
In fine breeding condition.
Write W. A. McVey. Trenwithin 80 days.
Mo.
ton,

SEED CORN-Hildreth' Yellow Dent "Eas
Orllgnator,
Ily ranked, belt, Bulletin 123."
C, E. Hildreth, Altamont, Kan.

IF YOU WANT your farm traded or sold,
stock of goods of any kind traded or
80ld, or want to buy a farm or trade for one,
or
want to buy a Kood stock of goods or
trade for one, address James Walll, the land
or your

C.

man,

ry fruit. and

ONION SEED for sale. Yellow Globe, $1.00
pound (small lots $1.10 delivered). John B.
Quirk, North Madison, Ohio.

Kan.

Box X.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS exoluslvelY,
la,rce birds, good layers, farm range. EggI
_. Der 100, U.IO per 60. Etta L. Willett, R.
D. I, Lawrence, Kan.

$I

egcs

FOR SALE-480 acres all level land, 1
mile from town, school and ehurches, 8 room
house with cellar, barn 38x60, 4,000 bushel
granary room. 2 wells, all unOer fence. 836
Lorin Ferrell. Utica,
In cultivation.
acre.

WHITE

SHOl'tTHORNS, POLAND CHINAS, B. P.
Rocks. Will olean up Iprlng boars and open
gilts U2 to U5. Bred sows and gilts, fall

FREE-My 27th annual oatalog about ber
plants. B. F. Smith, 1847 Has
kell St.. Lawrence, Kan.

160 ACRES of upland. 60 acres In cultiva
tion, four room house and new barn, at
$1.100, $1,500 cash, balance on nrne, Borne oi
the best bargaln'B In tl'le Solomon Valley. J.
S. Boyle. BennIngton, Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-Beat win
ter layers. I peDS of high CI888 scoring atock.
Egg. $1 per 15, $5 per 100. Mr .. A. J. Nichol
son, Manhattan. Kan.

R.

Topeka, Kan.

WELL-BRED seed corn, oats, barley, etc.
Best producIng varieties.
,Ten Eyck Co.,
Concordia, Kan.

Kan.

BUFlI' ROCKS-ECgs pure-bred $I per 11.
per 100. Mrs. John Bell, Aokerland, Kan.

nute, KaD.

ALYSDALE SHORTHORNS-S young bull.
f"om 13 to 11 months old and 10 cows and
All
heifer., bred or with calves at aide.
Come and see
Priced rl!fht.
finely bred.
Columbian Bldg.,
them.
C. W. Merriam,

to

full

CENTRAL MISSOURI FARMS-For farms
and homes that will prove both satisfactory
and profitable, write for new Illustrated list;
100 farml delcrlbed and priced. G. W.' Ham
Ilton & Son, Fulton, Mo.

fa

eggs

Whiting,

atraln.
WHITE
WY ANDOTTES-Keeler
Egg. II and U.60 Httlng. R. G. White Leg
J.
M.
horn .. Egg. U.50 setting.
Wible, Cha

CATTLE.

CATALPA SPECIOSA Beed 750 lb.
Plym
outh Rock ecga 750 aettlng. S. Smerehek,
Kan.
IrvIne,

U.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS-Wykoff strain.
EgC. $1 per II, $6 per 90 until July 1. Mr ..
E. O. Fuller, R. I, Clyde, Kan.

weight 1200 Ib ..
lure

eenta,

2,

traots; Improved II.nd
$21 per acre: eaay terms.
Henry,

small

Information write Davl. &
Richland, Paluskl County, Mo.

BUFlI' COCHINS exclusively. Eggs from
prize wInning bird. tI.50 and $2 per sitting.
J. C. Baughman" Topeka, Kan.

BALE-One road stallion, chestnut.
fine Individual, good breed
,
foal !fetter. Colts to .how. Want to
er,
HII horae on account of their fllile .. Three
reglltered black MlI.mmoth jackB coming 8
year. old, 10 Inch bone, smallest place below
hock.
II. T. Hineman, Dlchton, Kan.

Berry,

Sterllnc, !tan.

R.

JohR.on,

and

unImproved: $5
For

FOR EXCHANGE.

ALFALFA

Col

.

'

,

rates and on most favor

FOR SALE OR TRADIil-160 acre. of fine
wheat land In Seward county, Kan. Will con
sider good olty property or horses In ex
chance. Lock Box 9, Bendena, Kan.

no

WE CAN GET YOU what yoU want In

up, at towest

able terms. Betzer Realty & Loan Co.,
umbIan Bldg., Topeka, Ken.

The rate for advertising In
department Is low, only three oent. per word eaob
Every on.
There Is no more popular advertiling than clalslfled advertlslnc.
Insertion.
reads classified ada, and just because they are classified. You can reacb 50,000 farmen
this
All ads
on
farmers
the
best
earth,
page.
through
In Kansa. and adjoining Btate.,
Initials and addres. count u words.
Term., Invari
set In uniform atyle, no dlspla.y.
this

local

lUI

Kansas county.

Olathe,

FARM LOANS made In any amount from

$600

-

WANTED-Lady or
repreHntative In every

price.

acrea

hog tight,

cultl'fatton, .prln"

good

orcbard, U
.... lndmlll.

well ",nd

route and telephone, ''of mlle. 'to town. Price
111 buy It,
O&rrlaoD.
ta,OOO. U;OOO oub
K�
Studebaor. KcPbeno

SCOTCH COLLIES.
"'�---�----�����������

CATTLl'l
DOGS-Pure
pedhrreed Scotch
Collie pup •. farm raised. Champion bred
heelera. S8
Bolitho, Alden,

$12. Expre .. paid.

natural

to

III.

Iowa.

SCOTCH

COLLIES-Pups and

young

a�.d
n.

dog·

from the best blood In Scotland aDd
for sale.
All of my brood bltcheo an

now

AmerlCdS

stud dogs are registered, well trained and
natural workers. Emporia Kennel., Emporls,
Kan.
W. H. Richard.

COLI.IES of all ages tor Bale. They are
stock driven, pet. and home protectorL
hel\d sold lalt year. ,Write tor llluatrate
cIrcular and prices.
WOUld like ,to buy s
te.... terret..
Address Harn". Do, Jrar.JJl'

26dO

Clal' Cellt.., Ntbru1l:L

..
Hard Wheat De.terloratlon,
(CoDtla... froID JII&P L)
by ImprovlD& the 1011 through pr.oper
rotation ot CroPI, by manul1ng, and by
proper cultivation.
Second. Deterloratio. In a variety
ot wbeat, wblch. While .t appeara, to
be uniform, really contaiu within It
selt several stralu or auti-varletles of
dUferent value, and at which certain
ones of an Inferior quality Dl8.)' get
tbe upper hand under given conditions
Tbe remedy for
of soil and climate.
this form of "running out" lies In the
selective breeding of superior stratne,
belinnlng with single superior plants
as starting points, and the progeny
of which baTe been tested for a suf
This
ficient number of generations.
Is a very different thing from begin
ning with a mass of superior-looking
grain, whether foreign or domestic,

Buff OrplnstoD
BRED nonrelated
W. W. Pattel"llon. Prellton.
per 100.

g���r
an.

ElR

��L�lIt

WYANDOTTEB-ESp
LACED
Newedsed atock. H. 1.. Brunner,

OD. Kan.

for

F��

01tOll, Kan.

Brown ,Leshorn

nOSE COMB

$3.50

30.

er

$1.&0
Rosier,

ess.

lira.

Heney

Kanl&l

City,

100.

per

n.zao.r, Kan.

ACRES '0 mile.
tall' Improvement., $10
Kan.
loyd. paola,

�ola.

4

�lIu

per acre. H. .A.

SELL your farm or buy :rou a
Man
Write me your want.. Georse

I WILL
orne.

seeding purposes.

Third. Deterioration may be due to
an aCCidental mixture of different va
rieties, In which one of the varieties
In the mixture, the less desirable one,
This case Is
may supplant the other.
similar to the preceding, but more
pronounced In character, as when
there Is an original mixture of soft
wbeat.
hard
Practically all
and

Addre..

Kan.....

of

State

relltaurant.
Bolt 668,

of the beIIt

SALE-Two'

malatl.ba
•

• IM4 ."h" plot, IrC)W'Il ..
place bl ltHU, aDd should In WI

wal breed IllB own wheat.
Fourth. Deterioration In the hard
nesl of wheat, where the wheat ap
peara to become softer from year to
year, Ia due, If not to the gradu,al' tn
creue of 80ft wheat originally pre.
ent In the seed, then to the presence
of "yellow berry," the appearance of
soft, starchy grains In hard wheat, and
which occurs even In our pure-bred
Btralu coming from Bingle mother
plants. The yellow bem appears to
be partly due to climatic and seasonal
conditions. We have worked this out
to some' extent In a bulletin which hu
just appeared from the Experiment
Station, and we shall keep at It until
we dlBcover the exact caUBe of the dif
ficulty. To the extent that the yellow
berry depends upon climatic facton
It Is as liable to appear In the hardest
Imported wheat, brought from Russia
or Hungary, as, In those wheats that
have been growing here for twenty
years.
To a considerable extent,
as we have discovered, the

however.
tendency

to be
to produce yellow berry
hereditary racial character.
We find that our strains of pure-bred.
seems

a

.

Kan.
me, Holton.

CONKEY'S

ROUP CURE-Poultey IUPpll81
H. Harrle .. 210 W

for I&le. G.
t all kinds

Kan.
th St .• Topeka,

Coaeh .talllon. & year •
and sood breeder
Silver Lake ,
be sold soon, O. N. WilBOn,

FOR SALE-French
16'4 hand. hlSh,

Id

I�ot

sure

an.
a ,
FOR SALE-Bpan bay driving horae.,
Gambre I·
oar.old McHeney and 6-year-old
1100, ],6 nand •. L. C. Horst,
-

:1014. weight
ewton, Kan.

WATERMELON-Send 26c for .. ck of th e
Guarante e
arllest watermelen .ead known.
atlotaction or money back. Crow.on (Seed.
an). Linden, Tex....
-

cit y
THREE lIveey barn., farml, ranche..
merchandlae
sldences, large prlntlns plant,
and exchanse; can match anything

BE PROGRESSIVE. OWN A CAR

The day h .. sone by when a motor w.. a
luzury, and an upeulve one at that. Now
�. • car-Iarse or IIDl&lI-lB an &blOlnte
nece .. lty. It'. both a .Isn of belntr well ott
and belns up-to-date. We can Mil :rou a car
for UIO up. We are the larsellt deale .. In
De. and used auto. In the' world. Get our big
out-rate barsaln JIst. Deal with a rupon.lble
firm. ReferenceL DUD'.. Brad.trl8t'. or Met
ropollta. bank, New. York: Natlon&l Newark'
BaDklns Co., Newark, N. J.: Foreman Bre ..
Banklns Co., Chlcaso, Ill. Write today.
TIM_ 8Q'VABB AUTOMOBILB oo.,
I11t7 B'way " 116-17 W. 48th St., New York.
1111-'4 Mlchlsan Ave., Chloaso.'

My neighbors tell me that oats can
not b,e grown successfully following
Kafir corn. I would thank you to ad
Tise me within the premises what the
resultll of your experiments have been
I have most of
with this rotation.
your bulletins but none on oatll.-John
P. Fengel, Lost Springs, Kan.
As a rule oats do not follow Kafir
corn
well
because the Kafir corn
grows late In the fall and leaves the
soil exbausted of soil moisture and
p.lant food, hence any early crop Is
placed at a disadvantage In following
Kafir corn.
Some later crops, sor
ghum. corn, or Kaftr corn Itself may
succeed better on this land than oats
or
otber early spring grain crops.
Again, there Is likely to be some vol
unteer Kafir corn which may Interfere
with the growth of the oats. Oats fol
low corn better than Kafir corn. How.
ever, It will depend upon the season
and the fertility of this soil as to
whether you can produce a crop of
oats on this field.
If the soil Is orlg.
.

Inally fertile, with a plentiful supply
of moisture, you may produce a good

or sale
.

C. Keirn. lola, Kan.

SEED CORN-Grown from

SILVERMINE

But If you have other
crop of oats.
land, corn stalk land or fall plowing,
I would advise that you sow such
fields to oats and plant some later
crop on the Kafir land.
For further Information on the sub
ject I have mailed you bulletin 144 on
small grains, ,Including oats, and bul
letin 127 on the study ot'the roots of
plants In which you will find some
discussion of the root development ot
Kafir-corn, the growth of the crop, Its
effect on the soil. etc.

Agrlculture.1 Collese breeding stock
yielder. Maple HlII Farms, .R. D. 6

ansas

eavy

71, Lawrence. Kan.

ox

Brown Leghorn

�INGLE COMB

Eggs

hen. an d

noted laying strain s
26 for U; $8.60 pe l'
Ode.sa

RUBBell,

Warren

Col.

OQ,

Most

$1 each.
ocnutry.

ullet s
till.

Farm ,

Infield. Kan.
SALE-Registered Percheron colt, 1 3

FOR

old.

onths

with

black

star

In

forehead

elgl1t 1.225 Ibs., first premium colt at loca i
extra good and will be priced wort h
he money. A. Boughen, Green, Kan.

airs:

FOR SALE-Good clean .tock of hard war e
nd harness. located In fine farming commu
Ity In north central Dart of State. On ac
ount of poor health must .ell at once. Ca n
educe stock to about
18,000. Addre.. V .,
-

.Morrls

-

h

BARRED

PLYMOUTH

RO(lE egg.

care

an.

CHEAP FOR THE MONEY-2'0 acre •
grain and stock farm, tall' Improve

n

ood

I.

-

ents, Price U.600. 200 acres well Improve d,
lose to town. Fine stock and dairy tarm. A

I'

d
O.

argaln. Price
$&.800.
aps. GARRISON &:

t.

herson,

3.

Write

tor

lI.ts

STUDEBAKER,

an d

Mc

-

Kan.

r.

r
,n

an Your Own Fruit and
e,
egetables. �e;R ����ts y"otu hg�

ANNERS' SUPPLY

CO .. DETR.OIT, MICH.

Id
.t

ig Farm Specials

8.

t-

160

n.

a,

ne.

2l-H-l

Dlckh:.on

Co., Kan., aII
barn 24xU, 80 a..

Oath. In cult., 7 r. house,
h eat; price
$10,000. 2(0 a.. 8% mi. Topek a
100 a.. extra fine orchard, 40 a

I'

f�l/flce.
a.
100

timothy and clover.
new basement barn 40x60, $100 pe l'
It YOU wa.nt
somethlns that'. all cream ,

ouse.

�r
t

goo d

a.

A. J.
� �·d·
nCo.,
•

White.
109

Salesman, Wing
8th, Topeka, KILn

Farm

We.t

the

year. Old, the junior
Morrl.
farm.
the farm and can stve

Wrightwood

As a
feed·stuff, particularly Its
leafy portions, alfalfa Is estimated to
have a value closely approxlmatl�

know. every has
He I. exceptiontheir name and breeding.
ally bright for a boy of hi. age.

-

ully selected and packed for .hlpment from
arge range. pure bred stock, $1 per 16 01' • 6
er 100. W. H. Molyneaux, Route I, Palme 1',
n,

of

on

Kansas Farmer.

are

Wright, eight

member

from
"varieties"
so-called,
whatever source, consist of such mix
tures, and Imported wheat from Ru.
Wbeat Is often
sla Is no exception.
mixed through the fact that traveling
separators at thrashing time, carry
dUrerent varieties from farm to farm.
Such mixtures can be avoided by any
farmer by saving and planting a pure
strain ot the desired variety by Itself
for seed In the best· part of the field,
after
the
thrashed
Is
which
and
wheat of the general field has been
run through the separator. In this way
the danger of Introducing other wheat
from neighbors' fields is avoided, since
whatever outside seed may have been
brought over from elsewhere, will
have passed out of the separator be·
fore the thrashing of the seed-wheat
plot is reached. Every farmer should
wheat

that of wheat bran.

pedlgee wheat which were absolutely
free from yellow berry In 1906, had
but 4 per cent of yellow berry In 1907;
while those strains which had from 76
to 100 per cent of yellow berry In
1906, had 24 per cent In 1907. Is It not
clear that the, yellow berry Is to a
very_.large extent an hereditary race
character which ca"o be ellminated by
breeding? I think there Is no doubt
whatever of thts fact.-Prof. F. H.
Roberts, Kansas Experiment Station.

FollowIng KafJr.
piece of land that was dou·

Oats

I have a
ble listed last spring and planted to
Kafir corn, culLlvated four times, and
laid by in August. Now I want to sow
Intended to double
this field to oats.
disk, harrow, and sow with disk drill.
The ground Is loose al! ... mellow now.

,

three times greater.
Besides one to
three cuttings of hay In the same Bea·
son, a seed crop harvested Is often
found a snurce at greater profit than
It hay alone was the conslderation.
Sec. F. D. Coburn.
The Old·Fashloned Kind.
"Are
a
washer
competent
you
woman'"
I'm a professional
"Yes'm.
laun·
dress."
I
"I'm afraid you won't do then.
won't rip off
want some one who
quite all the buttons."-Kansas City
Star.
I�i 1'Ili
.

-

IN�ES1'ED--SAVED $100.00
�.25
li���l"ashelln.
Turtle Lake, N. D.,-writes :

111Y arm last summer three boxe s
tile I�l�� DUS
fill
KIlI.lEm.Qulc Ii
0Phe' POlsonh:keI80n·.
and
rid of the

11'1'

{

got
gophers
the extent of $100.00

me to

ec��n:��l
�� �t'td to
er.r"11
I

'l1s

g� )1�Vllh

farmers whose fields are
these pests. KIlI.lEm.Qulc Ii

dogs. ,Readytous
)/lixc:J
all,dliPrairie
WIt
soaked. gram; odor
te.i
and results certain
.greedily
11ara'
l
1t/clrf�
refund
sent,d .money
75c and
$slr2eprfe
5, ull dIrectIOns.
klll.(

he:n

e

a

arts·

or

.

.

:::

Kills rat s,
)lO�kQUlck
squirrels, field mice
hog�t al)d·
gO.Pbh�rs,
Ird pests. Gilts them Ii
he llt'j, .o{st .tnfested places. Powder form
with any lood' smallest particl e
lis· I':
Rat Polaon.

ice

0111\<1

d rirl,

a

1\"
.

:8,
==

c(

siz�s. Full .directions 0 n
C�;l!!;��sc ar,C\tsc
er
)l(.1.lce. POIson or sIze sent upo n
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-
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gton Ave.
No..
Minneapolis, MinD

The time is
coming and It Is almos t
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h(Ie

whe n th e
Intelligent farmer wi II
uPon his land as
the most va Iof

earthly possessions. Whe n
does thi s
thoroughly then will he
'

ake I't
SUch
arm

a

home that

CODlDlission"

at's th

will

no

"Country

be

askln g,

e
reaa�n why farming Is 80
dly In
need ot an uplitt?;_Hom eead.

A croup of Shorthorn c",h'e�

�Ired by Captain Archer 20&7H,
Burden. � ......

It Is proven far

superior to the justly prized red clov
er as a soil restorer, and Its annual
hay yield per acre Is from two to

own.1t \lJ

J.

V.

Btadder.
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LIVE 'STOCK

.Marcl

the ewes are easily dried ot! during
the warm, dry weather which usually
occurs during late summer, and can
be easily kept until breeding season
on pasture where lambs would fall to
maintain their

weight.

THE

COTBWOLDS,

LINCOLNB,

produ

size
sire I
be In

Lincolns, Cotswolds,· and Lei
mutton sheep and
are good
large. They produce a long, lus

been

The

cesters

rams

are

shirr

in demand for certain
tieece
manufactures.
of
They rear
I have had no per
very good lambs.
sonal experience with Llncolns or Lei
cesters but have raised some excellent

cross

trous
lines

.

carefully cleaned before it is again
put on the horse. It is well to 011 the
harness, if this has not already been
done, and have it soft and pliable.
For the first few days of hard work
on soft ground, the shoulders of the
horse should be bathed in cold water
re
every night after the harness Is
The horse wlll De very sore
.moved.

.and tired for a few days and should
be given every kind of attention.
Watch the hames to see that the draft
ts at right angles with the shoulders.
If it Is too low, the collar wlll be con
stantly "kicking up" at the top and the
It
horse wlll soon have a sore neck.
the draft Is too high, the collar wlll
not rest securely on the lower part of
the shoulder, where the horse Is best
It
prepared to throw his weight.
there are any calloused lumps on the
horse's shoulders or back, they should
been carefully removed during
the winter when his services were not
If the collar is put on
much needed.
wlll
over one of those "sit fasts." it
have the same result as a man trying
or a
to walk with a button in his shoe

nave

bunion on his foot.

Sheep

for the

Farm.

BAIRD, LACYGNE, l<AN.
The most successful breeders of
success
tlvestock, in common with the
ful men In other pursuits, are those
w.

F.

who have a well-defined idea of the ob
ject which they have in view. If one
desires to raise draft horses he does
If
110t use a trotting horse as a sire.

he wishes to raise saddle horses he
does not use a sire of the dra!t
Or if one intends to raise
breeds.
beef cattle he does not employ a Jer
To raise sheep most profitably,
sey.
one should take into consideration his
environments, climate, solI, kind of
pasturage and feeds available, and the
market requirements, and select the
kind of sheep best suited for the ob-:
ject which he has in vtew,
In considering the kind of sheep for

Wa .... ante.d
to

satisfaction.

give

GOMBAULT'S

CAUSTIC BALSAM
speedy and
positive cure for

A safe,

C'Jrb,

Splint,

Sweeny,

Capped

Hock,

Strained Tendons, Founder, Wind Puffs,
and all lameness from Spavin, Ringbone
and other bony tumors.
Cures all skin
diseases or Paraeites, Thrush, Diphtheria.
Removes all Bunches from Horses or

Cattle.
As a HlTMAN REHEDT for Rhen.
matl.m, Spralu., Sore 'J.'hroat. ete., it

ts tnvutuebre;
Every bottle of Cao.tlc Ualoam BOld I.
Warranted to g-lve satisfe.ctlon. Price 81.,00

���s�octl��;ge�O��t�.�\.1[�,mr�lr��J��: rlr �:;

Send for descriptive efroutera, tesumo
ntu.ls, etc. Address
TIlE LA WRENCE-WILLIUlS COMPANY, VIneland, Ohio,
use.

JACKS JUST ARRIVED
And best lot of Mammoth Black Mo.,

Tenn. bred Jacks from 14 '"'
16 handa, ever brought
I am pricing
Kansas.
them to move them quick.
will find
seeker
The barlfaln
me ready for a deal.
E.
AL
SMITH,
to
to

l.aw!t"enoe,

Kansas.

On main line U.P. & Banta
Fe. 40 miles west of K. C.

Ky. and

.

�
.

..

the general farm fiock, I shall confine
my remarks to the breeds of sheep
As
mostly raised in our country.
Great Britain, the original home or
most all -the great mutton breeds, has
found it not only possible, but wise
and profitable, to develop a number
of breeds adapted to a variety of loca
tions; feeds, and market demands, so
we, with a diversity of local and mar

ing.
MERINOS.

no, (
have

And
errol

Jf

else I would use Merino ewes as a
foundation and cross with rams of the
mutton breeds, to give a larger and

qutck-maturtng lamb

for mutton
No other breed of sheep
purposes.
will stand crowding and running in
such large bands or will herd as well
as the
Merino, and Its short, close,
olly fieece is a much better protection
against storms than the fieece of the
more open wooled breeds.
This breed
has adapted itself to a great variety
of conditions and Is noted for Its Ion
getivity and· hardiness. However, for
quick growth and best mutton quali
ties, there are other breeds that are
its superior.

rnmn
No

tneo:
of U

side, and consequently did not produce
as
nicely a marbled carcass as the
medium-wooled
breeds.
dark-faced,
They are a favorite breed, however,

the!
stze

rams

rear

with some.

I have had the most experience with

tully

Hamp-

sess.

Where one is not anxious to pro
duce heavy weights at an early age,
the South-down Is a most excellent
No other breed excels It In
sheep.
quality of its fiesh, and as all the oth
er down breeds' had a South-down as
one of Its original parents in the for

time

Shropshlres,
South-downs,
shires, and Oxford-downs.

and

Ing,
mat!

pl'ac
of tJ

that
into

HI

of these breeds.
They owe
many of their good qualities to this
I
breed with however more size.
would like the South-down better If it
had more size, and its fieece is lighter

a

has

fancy price,

he can profitably engage in this branch
CYf the sheep business.
Nature's time
for the birth of lambs Is late In the
Winter or during the spring, and most
breeds will drop lambs at no other
time of the year. However, there are

exceptions to this habit by a few
breeds, chief among which is the Dor
set Horn, which Is a white-faced sheep
having a short, close fieece, a broad
back and short legs. Both sexes have
horns.
Their most prominent eharae
some

tertsttc Is their pl'olificacy and they
will breed out of the usual season,
dropping lambs during the autumn
and early winter. Hence ewes of this
breed are favorites as mothers of hot
house lambs.
Some breeders prefer
a sire of darw-faced breeds.
To suc
ceed in this business, one must have
comfortable and commodious build
Ings and the lambs must be tausht to
eat concentrated feeds as young as
possible, and made to put on fiesh
rapidly, all of which takes more care
and
than the rearing
expense
of
spring lambs.
A breeder's customers must belong
to t.hat class of people who care but
little for cost, but want something
rare and out of season
Baby mutton,
string beans, and strawberries in win
ter, as the demand is limited at pres
ent for this product most of us wlll
follow nature's plan and our lambs
will be dropped in the springtime ..
Not only has there been a constant
ly growing market demand for young
er animals for meat, but the producer
finds it no longer profitable to Keep
steers or hogs as long as formerly be
fore fitting for market. So It Is found
to be much more profitable to sell a
good sized lamb upon the market than
an
aged
wether,
when
especially
raised upon the farm, where wool pro
duction is not the first consideration.
A lamb that is large enough to be sold
directly after taking olr Its dam, at
any time from June untll September,
while the price Is good (when there
are no western lambs to speak of com.
ing upon the market) will usually sell
for as much as mature wethers and
not only has
the producer escaped
keeping the lamb during the period
when It wlll make slower gains, but

mutt
.geue
4>U5;

ram

and so
down.

wall

·nOSE

cars

�ye!

rum

stra

girt

·dlur
FOR

ram

Is

THE

always

ove

case

visable to

the

cross

not

mini
-ella

POR

the

PREE

BOOKLET

tha

CATTLII:

HORSES

HOGS

ten

8HII:II:I"

fIOULTRY

DOGS

a g

tuti

ewes are

breed.

of t
the

STANDARDIZED

grades
he is more than one-half the flock, for
being of one line breeding he la of the
strongest blood and his Infiuence upon
It
the offspring wlll be the greatest.
is the very poorest kind of economy
One can not ex
to use a grade ram.
pect uniformity because he Is of mixed
blood.
However, it Is sometimes ad-

tiock, and in

sho:

EFFECTIVE.
INEXPENSIVE.

RAM.

one-half

'be

HARMLESS.

SEND
OF

tron

ALL LIVE STOCK

always grading up,

on,

I

on

never

The

'

lIec(

size and

more

The Hampshire has plenty of size
and is one of the most early-maturin.g
the largest
'I'he Oxford is
of any.,
sheep and the heaviest fieeced CYf all
It is not always
the down breeds.
advisable or possible to start with
pure-bred sheep, as only 6 per cent of
the sheep in the United States are
pure-bred the supply is limited, and
it would cost too much to found fiocks
where the object Is to raise sheep for
A good plan Is to
the markets only.
start with the best grades obtainable.
Then use a good pure-bred ram of the
Select the best
breed one prefers.
ewe lambs and use another pure-bred

IMPORTANCE

good market

desc

be

than I like.
The Shropshire
heavier tieece.

DORSET HORN.
a

a

·eWes

mation

Were I to engage in sheep-raising
on an extensive scale, where early ma
turity was not an object, but rather
the ratsmg of large numbers as cheap
ly as posstbte, with somet:imes scant
pasturage and little more than natur
al protection from storms, I would
raise some strain of Merino sheep, Or

Where one lives near
for hot house lambs at

tntn
then

Cots wolds, but I found that their long,
open fleeces were easily filled full of
dust and dirt during dry, windy weath
er, and that they were easly wet to
the backbone If caught out In storms.
My experience has been that they laid
on a great deal of fat, Inside and out

ket conditions, can profitably produce
a number of kinds.
In giving you my
conclusions I wish it distinctly under
stood that I wish to cast no refiectlons
upon the merits of the favorite breed
of any other sheepmen present.
Most
men, ha¥ing carefully considered the
matter and selected the breed or type,
suttabte for his purposes, wlll gener
ally succeed best with the breed of his
choice just as a sensible man can bet
ter select a wife that wlll please him
than to let some one else do the choos

more

on

If

TERS.

Horses' Shoulders and Backs.
The hard spring work for the horse
The shoulders, neck, and
Is at hand.
back are tender, and are liable to be
come bruised and sore.
Too much care cannot be exercised
In seeing that the collar is a perfect
A collar which is too large is
tit.
quite as likely to injure the horse as
The collar
is one that is too small.
should be scraped each morning and

II
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Buy direct from the biggest
apreader factory In the world,
-My price has made It-No such
price as I make on thIs high

a s

Wo
a

grade spreader has ever been
made before in all manure
I save you
spreader history.

POI
tic

$SO. Here's the secret and reason:
I make you a price on one based
on a 25,000 quantity and pay the
freight rIght to your station. You
only pay for actual material, labor and
small profit, based on tWs enorone

'SUI

• 511 "

'relght Prep.'

meonsQUABDtityLona L OWAY

��hmlrg��I:::an�rc�s����

on a first class spreader,
with my agreement to pay yOU
trY
back your money after yOU
did
It 12 months If It's not a paying Investment How's that for a proposition? If I stamp
have best spreader I would not dare make such an offer. 20,000 farmers have
II
all tried It 30 days free just like I ask you to try It-3O DAYS
their O. K. on it.

made

D�J

_

They

Drop

me _

po ••• I •• lId

•• ,-"O.lIow., •• end m.

your new

F��E'i
BOOK
prapo.IUon and Bla S,reader
dor-70.b�

••
with low prlo •• dlNot from ,our faotory," I a •• o make. new oomplet. a •• el .... r .pr
T. F. Stice, Oswego, Kans. HOften pull it
H. Guthberson, Glarlbrook, Iowa. "Works fine. Spreads
Have
work.
Does
small
team.
Rood
saw.
1
ever
buggy
than
aU kinds of manure better
Bny spreader
before. Galloway much the best. tI
So simple. nothing to (let out of repair as compared wJth the
buy a dozen more they would all be Galloways.
other
--

spreaders."

WM. GALLOWAY COMPANY,

.110

:

.�\'p�\�J
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g
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3898alloway Station, WATERLOO,
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Clip Your Horses in the SpriOI

it

wiih"iileCSfewart'ian'iearlngClrppfniirac�i!

in

c hi
eap y co

The only ball bearing clipPIng machine made. Do not buy a frail.
clippIng machine that will last you only a season or two, and gIve
the time. Every gear in this machine is cut from solid steel bar and made
hard. They all run In an 011 bath, so frIction and wear are practi
cally done away with. It turns easler, clips faster, and lasts longer
than any other clipping machine made,

nstrtl
II

troublefjsle

We Guarantee it for Twenty-Five Years

PrIce all complete, only $7.SO. Get It from your dealer or send $2.00
and we will ship C.O.D. for balance. Write for our big free cataleg.
Try this machine out side by side with any other machine on the
send
market, at any price,lf this Is not worth three times as much,
Send today •.
It back at our exptlnse both ways. we will refuncl eVeryceilt you paid.
Chlc.,o
...........
CHICAGO fLEXIBLE SHAfT (;OMPANY.
_.....-..
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Merino ewes and desires to
whltefaced lambs of larger
produce
early age, If ,a Cotswold
size at an
used the lambs should grow to
sire is
sheep and produce a longer
be large
fleece. than their dams.
but more open
wants more size where he has
one

has

Au J3Wt' �t
.Concrete

If one
South-down or Shropshire
been using
can get It by using a Hamp
raniS he

.:

but In
shirr or Oxford-down
It should be for a cer
crossing breeds
If one uses an Oxford,
tain purpose.
next Shropshire, Meri
then cotswold,
something else his flock will
no, 01'
or uniformity.
nave no type, character,
I want to correct an
And right here
some people have.
erroneous Idea that
Is coupled with small
Jf a large ram
It will result In dlfflculty at

For almost every con
struction purpose-' from
hitching-posts to dwell

sire,

concrete
houses
takesthe place of lumber
or brick.

ing

-

,ewes

Jamhing time.

Notwithstanding I was aware of the
dam governs the size
theory that the
fact that
of tile unborn lamb and the
to develop
the sire imparts the ability
I first mated large·
slze after birth.
ewes with a degree at
rams with small
I can truth
tear and trembling, but

Cement is the heart of concrete, and the quality of the

depends on the quality of the
States. Government-has
United
The
cement used.
ordered 4,500,000 barrels of ,ATLAS Portland Cement
That
for use in construction work, on the-Panama Canal.
shows wHat expert judges think of ATLAS. When· you
the
or a barrel of ATLAS Portland Cement you get
a

tully say that my fears were ground
!ess, If a properly formed ram is used
and the ewe has dlfflculty at such a
time, it Is the result of Improper feed
conror
ing, lack of exercise, or faulty
It would be Im
mation of the ewe.

buy

exact description
of the ram to be used from the fact
that. breed type Is always to be taken
into consideration.
to

practical

give

an

However, I will give you

a

same

Concrete Buildings Need ,No Repairs

mutton breeds.

regard to the best time of the year to
sell the kind of sheep you desire to
produce, then select the breed that
YOU like best and that you are con
v.lnced are the best for you to raise.
(;I\·e them plenty of good, wholesome
fe�d, pure water, a dry shed during
stonos.
Give them all the freedom
and sunshine you can and you wlll be
on lhe highway to success.
Speaking
for myself I have been trying to raise
a
sheep that would yield a fleece that
Would pay for the ewe's keeping and
a lrunh
that would weigh 75 to 100
Pounds by July, which would be prae
tlcally clear gain and I have bees very

.

When you put up a concrete building, .or a' concrete fence or watering
It cannot bum or wear
trough, it is there to stay as long as the land ataya, for
the farmer.
out-and it iil'the most economical building material

a ram

In conclusion I would say, If you do
not already know, Inform yourself In

bag
quality that the United States Government has purchased.
'

general

of the
He should be of good,
.general appearance, bold and vigor
ous: eyes bright and bold; he should
covered with a good even
be well
our
and
lIeece
Shropshire friends
would say extending well down to his
Dose, but we of the other down breeds
care but little for the wool below the
ilyes; he should be wide and straight
on top of shoulders, back, loins, and
well sprung ribs, legs short,
rump;
straight, and well apart; good heart
girth, and full brisket; neck of me
·dium length, strong and full, tapering
>from shoulders to head, which should
'be of medium length and width; he
should not be too coarse, rough, or
overgrown, but of good medium size
If
of the breed which he represents.
the butcher had his way there would
not be much to a sheep but back and
ihind quarters and these constitute the
chotcest cuts, but nature has decreed
that an animal must have fore quar
ters and a good heart girth to provide
a good digestion and vigorous consti
tution.
He should not be starved nor
overfed.
In purchasing one should
avoid those In too high condition. Fat
oftpn hides defects.
description of my Idea of
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ATLAS PORTLAND ,CERiIENT COMPANY,
'Department 107 30 Broad-Street, New York.
Producti�e c.s,�city i:h.er 40,000' Barrela. the L� t ID lbe World.
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all

they ulled to be. They

are

together

merely to SELL, then we want to tell you all about

'Peter

Reliable'

'

I

J

I

tired and sick of

wagons made of inferior material and put

The. Old

I

carelessly with the one object to sell them
regardless of how long they last. If you like the
ways of the olden times, when farm wagons were
built 'to see laoUl long tlaey'd laat instead of

of farmers would willingly pay
more money for their wagons or other farm Irnplements if they were sure that they were made
Thousands

'..

For 66 Years the

'-

"Farm

"5·ehu'i:t�t'·'Ier·
"

.

'

l'-'all,ldard

;'."'"

i' ':

01

.

.Wagon

.'.

"'a�!, Ex.-"ence

.

the reason "SchutMer" wheels are strong' and the tires never become
loose-how the &,ears are assembled and laid out separately for each

If you could 11'0 throua-h the Immense "Schuttler" factory-see
with your OWn eyes the thorou&,h way In which every part of the
"Peter Schuttler" wa&'OD Is made-you would then know why It Is
that "Schuttler" wagons cost more and are ackuowledged to be the
the world.
strongest, most durable and UlI'htest rannlng' wag'ons In
You would Bee nothing' but the highest g'rade of hickory' and white
enormous
alr-<1rJed
seasonlnll'-an
Its
natural
oak as It receives
blacksmith shop filled with old-fashioned blacksmiths, who fit all
fit that
a
peTfect
of
obtaining
Irons On the gears, hot-the only way
will stay and preserve the wood-how the wheels are specially made,
OD
of the
the
of
spokes,
puttlq
In the re-turalng' of the hubs, driving'
fel10es and shrinking On of the tirea hot, In thl! old-fashloDed way.

only way of knowing a wa&,on wlll ron true-s-how the
boxes and bottoms of uniformly choice and extre heavy material
are specially conare carefully put together to last-how the seats
strocted for comfort with extra lonll' seat sprlng's-how the paint Is
reason for
&'round In oil and put on b'y the brush, not dipped-the
Its lasting' so Iong, ,.These are some of the many reasons why the
the
cheapest wag'on,
"Schuttler" Is not only the best, but positively
In the long' ron. There Is' no more profit In a "Schuttler" than In
more to make, and the
other wall'ons-tiley simply cost that

wagon, the

user

mUfh

&,ets the bl!nefit.

D�n�t th,'nk. of .d�/tl�ng

any wagon·
"ntll yo" ha".'n"..tIBated. You'll
do yourself an Injustice IIyou do.

���:;�=�y
•.,o.. y_,.._,

on

Tbe·Old Reliable Peter 'Schuttler Wagon g Sold Through Dealer.
dealer doesn't
Only""":usually the best dealer in a town" If your
send us his name and we'Il arrange
carry this Hone Best" wagon,
in your vicinity.
to supply you through him or some other dealer
•• ,.",... Though, to Writ. TODAY

'ETER SCHUnLER COIPANY, AGENCY.
ROC·I(

in this
tbe

leg

the
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is the
some

or
shoulder
be at the point of
or in the foot.
ExIne her very
closely and report If
no
qUalified veterinarian can be em
'Played to examine her.
Runs Nan in His Foot.-About
months ago I had a horse run a
In his foot.
I put turpentine on
it '1[
once and then for a long time I
(I
)Jeroxide of hydrogen, washing It
0111
f'Very d ay and filling with cotton.
The I IOr8e is
The sore
not well yet.
in
seems well but of course
tho
I e ID the
foot is there yet. He
still
Could you tell me why he
That might be
the cause?
can I dO?-A. C.
K., Rice county.
the foot for twenty
foul'
with flaxseed-meal.
Keep
it
While on, and wash oft clean.
'I'a1'('
gOod hook knife and trim oft
al!
DOse sole. Turn up the foot well
anll
full of nitric acid. Re
Ilea I a
n In two
days. Keep the foot
and clean.
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ISLAND IMPLEMENT CO., Kansas
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BUY A RANGE
out- one-third less fuel year after year
than pay for the range, and leave a big
profit besides. And in addition you get a perfect baker
and work-saver.
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The coet will be small and the increase in the value of your
property 1I'I'CBt. At the same time you can make your home one
of the show J;llaceB of the community if you enclose ;your lawn
and r;rardana WIth
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Cyclone Fences are made ip man� beautiful patterns. They are strong-they
durable-thay last a llf�ume. They add to the appearance. They need little
attention and never fail to please and satisfy.
Cyclone Doubl� Top Ornamental Fence Fabrics are made of the best Bessemer
wires, heavily and.thoroughly II'l!lvanlzed. The corrugated pickets add greatly
10
II
streDJlh and lonl[_hfe of the fencing, and at the same lime are much more beau
tiful than plain pickets. The two heavy cab� •• at the top and the doubled pioketa !live
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Abandoned. In

ventions of its Beaten 'Com
petitors are used in
.

IMPROVED

THE

farm

nee

THBY ARB IN A CLASS BY THBMSBLVBS
own

The United States do not ,.tWze any type of
veloped by their "Would·be Competitor ....

exclusively.

separator

ever de

There are many herds of common
in Kansas, which, for five or six
years have been selected for milk pro
duction without the
Intrcduetton of
dairy blood into the herd, which are
producing from 200 to 260 pounds of
butter-tat per year, and, unqueatlona
bly, these cows are profitable.
cows

This Houston &: Thomson Separator was also of the "Bevel Gear"
was for either hand 'or power, therefore the claim of our
"Would·be Competitors" on this point is not correct.
-,
The above are "Rock-of·Glbraltar·l1ke". facts against which mere
"word claims" by "Would·be Competitors" fade away like the mist
of night before the rays of the morning sun."
.

We could enumerate a lot of things these "Would·be Competl·
tors" claim, that are not in accordance with the facts or the reo
ords, "that fade away like the mists of night before the rays of
the morning sun" of truth, but this is sulDclent on this point for the
present, we think, to convince all thoughful readers that "word
claims" do not have any weight In face of the facts.
.

,',

These same "Would·be Competitors" claim their Separator Is the
Standard Cream Separator 'of the World, but they are not entitled
to that "word claim," as the records show that the United States
Separator beat them in the greatest contests ever held by any Na
tional or International Exposition.
In other advertisements they claim that "99% per cent of all
expert creamery men. butter manufacturers, and real separator
authorities living today use DeL..aval Separators exclusively for
they have learned by experience that the DeLaval is the only sep
arator that will save all the cream all the time under all condltlons."
.'

.

way to get a herd of
Is to select the best com
mon cows ·from the present herd, buy
a good sire of some dairy breeding,
and select and keep in the herd the
best heifer calves from this cross. In
five years, if the breeding, selection,
done
as it
and feeding has
been
should have been,
the
farmer will
have a profitable da!ry herd.

The

dairy

•

In

1899

N.

Y., May 27, 1908.

introduced farm leparators in our cream gathering
we are within six miles of the DeLaval
Sep·
arator's main works where all of their Separators are made, o'ur
after
patrons,
thorough investigation, preferred and pur,chased the
U. S.
Separators. There are about three U. S. Separators to every
one of the. DeLaval Separators used.
Since we have started we
have steadily increased our output.
We get good prices 'for our
buUet and feel proud of the record.

system.

we

Although

.

cheapest

cows

The time to prr u uce butter fat at
the least cost and the greatest profit
is during the winter months, provld
Ing the farmer is properly equipped.
In the winter, the farmer can best de
The price
vote his time to dairying.
for butter-fat is highest
during the
Winter, and this season of the year, If
the cow is made comfortable and prop
erly feu, is most favorable for large

.

LaGRANGE CREAMERY,
H. R. Hoyt; President.
Just think of it, Three United State I Separators to' everyone of
the DeLaval right under the shadow of their factory.
Why? Be
cause the United States ·is superior to all others in every 'feature
of separator practtcabtltty.
It is made stronger, runs easler, wears
longer, skims closer.
.

ing

production.
The highest priced farming lands
the world are devuted to garden·
In Denmark, HoI·
Ing and dairying.
land, and Channel Islands, where
dairying has reached the highest de
gree of perfection, land is worth from
$500 to $2.000 per acre, and nothing
is grown but feed for dairy cows. This
fed
to poor
feed, however, is not
best cows,
cows.
It is fed to the
which cows. are the result of long
years of breedin�.� and selection.

Send for Catalog No. 91.

In

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.
BELLOWS' FALLS, VT.
Warehouses in every dairy section of the United States and Canada

_

!

alfalfa and
To what animal
may
be fed w.t..!ch will produce a pro
It is
duct as valuable as butter-tat t
claimed by the best posted dairymen,
that through the medium of a good
cow, they can produce a 25 cent per
pound of butter-tat as cheap as the
feeder can produce a 6 pent per pound
If this Is so, then, the profit
of beef.
resulting from a pound of butter·fat
is far in excess of the profit resultlq
from a pound of beef.
corn

A good oow will not yield an a'bwl'
dance of milk without lood care. She
aeed :I1ot b. hou'" bl all ape.BiTe
IIldt " .... eoJlilloRlllale.
1IIara,

,lNt

comment:

The Farmer's Guide has started this
"How many
inquiry on its rounds:
cows
can
be
maintained
on
100
acres 1"
The paper confesses to a
feeling of disappointment at the low
average of the reports, which is onh
about twelve cows. It would look as
if only those answered in the main
who were dairying In a small way.
The late Hiram Smith, the noted
Wisconsin dairyman, carried for sev
eral years 100 cows on a 200·acrr.
farm.
He made butter for a private
market and calculated to raise all his
roughage and some of the grain ied.
He always claimed that he made the
sklm-mtlk pay for extra grain feed
that he bought.
H. D. Griswold of West.Balem, Wis.,
makes a 50·acre farm with about 30
acres of rented
pasture support 25
cows that earn over $100 apiece an
nually at the pall, besides the value 01
their calves.
But few farmers in the
land have really set out to see how
much they could make one hundred
acres support when managed in an in'
tensive way. By the aid of the silo it
is not a very ditllcult thing to keep
one COW to every two acres of tillable
and pasture land.
But suoh a farm
must be thoroughly well organized to
that purpose.
'

Scours in calves fed on sklm·mllk
is caused b; indigestion brought on,
as a rule, by overfeeding, but also by
feeding aldm-mllk in poor condition
and from dirty pails. Every feeder of
skim·milk to calves must sooner or
later learn this lesson. He must learn
that if tI.e calf has the scours the
feeder is not doing his work right.

This Is so because the green corn of
the field Is
preserved in nearly Its
natural state.
It has the palatibUlty
of JURe grass and has the required
succulence.
Fifteen pounds of corn
silage per day and what alfalfa the
cow will eat will give the cow practl·
cally June feed in winter.

·read the following letter and see for yourselves if this
though the "99% per cent word claim" is correct

Poughkeepsie,

How Many Cows?
Hoard's Dairyman prints the follow.

The silo and silage unquestionably
provide economy in mUk production.

Now every reader of Intelligence knows that Is another "word
claim" and Is not true, because a lery large percentage of the
leading breeders, separator authorities, creamerymen and dairy
men, use and recommend the: United States Separator because It
proved In the great I contest with the DeLaval and others, that It
excelled everything In fifty (50') consecutive runs lasting over one
month on ten dilrerent breeds' of cows; also in every day use it
has
ma;Jnt,ained its superiority.:
as

summer.

Ex·Governor Hoard of Wisconsin,
editor of Hoard's Dairyman, says the
difference between the dual purpose
cow and the dairy cow is just the dif·
ference between a machine that is
made for its purpose and one that is
not.
What would you think of a man
who would go out to his field to cut
grass with a sewing machine?

type and

Pleal",

ty of milk In the winter time Ih,
must be kept under June condltiolll
as nearly as possible.
In June, ahe I.
comfortab"
and has an abundanct at
succulent feed. She will produce just
as much milk In
January if the same
degree of comfort and the same ex.
cellent feed Is given her in the month
of June.
Alfalfa
hay comes nearer
equaling June grass than any other
feed, except sllage. In addition to the
alfalfa hay the cow must have SOIDe
thing to maintain the heat of the
body and this is provided through
feeding cornmeal. Under winter can.
dltlons the cow requires more feed to
maintain the tires of the body than In
.

Competitor."

looks

.

ber bees.

These "Would·be Competltora" claim the earth, but "word
elatma" do not give them the title.
claim that Dr. DeLaval was the
These "Would·be
inventor of "the first practical continuous fiow centrifugal Cream
Separator," his appl1cation being filed "July 31, 1879, Patent l.'lJed,
No. 247,804, Oct. 4, 1881." This statement is not true as shown .by
Messrs. Houston " Thomson
the records in the Patent Offtce.
(who afterward became famous in the electrical l1ne) were the
Appl1caUon
first to be awarded a patent on such an apparatus.
filed Oct. 29, 1877. Patent issued Aprll 6, 1881, No. 239,669.

't

cow produces the largest
quan.
tity Of milk In the month of June. U
the cow Is to produce a large quanti.

as

Secretary J. P. Lucas of the Shaw·
County Bee Keepers' Association,
reports that bees have come thus far
through the winter In good condition.
He suggests that if feeding is ever nee
essary It is in the spring. Look out for
destitute colonies, and beware of rob

.

The United states use inventions of their

The

increase

dairying will follow

UNITED STATESI SEPARATORS
,

lands

In Talue,
naturally as
water fiows down
hill.
Dairying is
economy In the use of feeds through
the medium of good cows, and butter
and most
fat Is the highest priced
condensed produce sold from the farm.
As

.

.

Dairying

Profit Depends
and Care.

on

Cow P'e.d

Does It pay to sell cream?
HoW
much should a cow's cream be worth
a year?
1 am thinking of gettin&, Jer
sey cattle.-N. H. Mendenhall, Havi·
land, Kan.
There are forty thousand farmers In
Kansas selling cream,
and
It would
seem that these rarmers have decided
that It pays to sell cream. In practi
cally every State in the Union a large
part of the farmers are selllng either
milk or cream to the creameries. In

States, particularly In the aast
States, the principal industry of
the farm Is the sale of dairy products.
It is undisputea, that dairying pays
when properly conducted. The profit·
ableness of dairying depends almost
some
ern

entirely upon the kind of cows consum'
Ing the feed. If the cow does not bave
the ab1lity to convert feed into profit.
then sbe Is an unprofitable cow. But,
because one cow, or even a herd of
cows, refuse to convert feed into dairy

KANSAS FARMER

on�33; !�I!��1
..

HIli! Orlde Separalor-Dlrect

.

S25 to lSI! direct
»rice-frelR'ht prepaid.

Sav.

at my

lactory
only

Get the

Sec:�t�r rs��ns..�t��:�t:,f '¥k;�
alone Is worth
costs you

SSO extra. but
DOtbiDI extra.

Tako

90

Days'

Firm Tllt-Frelght

Preplld

Why pay SSS toSl to to dealers or BR'Cnts
who cannot sell you a separator equal
to the Galloway-closest .klmmer
easiest run-easfest cJeane<i--10·yr.
_lee. Send lor BOOK FRa.
,
WM. CALLOWAY CO.
IllS flail .... , 81L. ".lerl .... J ..

The matter of feed and care

better.' cheaper
StackS hay faster
and with less help than any other stack
where rakes dump
er made. Goes
where
elevates and drops hay exactly
It is the only stacker that
you want it.
works perfectly on windy days. See
free Folder
your dealer-and write for
today. You will be interested •.
-

F. WYATT MFG. 00.,
13 Flfth se., SaUna, Kana.

NO PIT TO DIG
REAVY, SOLID STEEL FRAME AND .JOISTS
Place a reliable scale on :your farm, eatab
Ilah a market at. home, save shrinkaee, lIet
full value for your product and Jive stock,
The man who owns a seal) getH a "square
deal" from the grain and Btuck buyer.

Bubstantlal
to 500

In

poundB

construction,
material,

more

wblch Insures correct weightS under a heavy
loud. High carbon tool steel bearln&s •. t6
or '7 will represent the COBt to erect ready
for servtce,

baing shlplled complete except
Ing the planks for lIoorlng.

WE SAVE YOU $40 TO $50
E"ery scale euaranteed abBolut'll:y U. S
Standard for to years. For cataloll and
prlceB, write to neareat factory.

INDIANA PITLESS SCALE CO.
NEW CASTLE. IND •• or
KANSAS CITY. MO., Station A.

_'.
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d .pth, thru
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Well Workl, 0111 .. ""'.rb, Aurora,llI.
'lb. Amerl rat Nat. Bank Bldll Chicago.
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and there

doubtless many

are

glad to

who wUl be

separators

-

SEPARATORS
machines

of such

more owners

know that while such old machines have

actual value the DE LAVAL Company continues to make
IIber:all�.'trade" allowances for them because of the-opportunltv
no

eichanges

such

putting

a

practical illu�trat1on pos
good and poor separators and

afford for the most

sible of the difference between

stop to the sale of others Ilke them In the same
Nobody is injured through the re-sale of these

neighborhood.
old machines

they

as

are

simply broken up and "scrapped"

Cor
.

Co. U5 W. 6th St. Joplin, Mo,

Makes

Hlgh·Prlced· Butte!,.

ThlB butter will keep sweet and Is
the best than can be made.
Ilandled
In this way It Is always' firm, never
greasy. Each Ume a new churning Is
added to the jar, take up the cloth,
keeping the salt In It, and pour off
the brine, pack In the new butter and
replace the cloth and salt and brine.
When the jar Is full enough, that Is
within two Inches of the top of the
jar, and the cloth, salt and brine re
placed, set In a cave or cellar, looking
at It every few days to see that no
If
air bubbleB get under the cloth.
they do they must be pressed out and
another Inch of salt should be placed
I always get the high
over the top.
est price for butter treated In this
way.

are many

thousands of DE LAVAL

users

who

that they may exchange their out-of-dale rna
chines of from 10 to 26 years ago for the much improved.
should

know

closer skimming, easier running and larger capacity maohlnus
of

today.

Write

In

a

description of your old machine-name size and
see your DE LAVAL agent.

.sertal numbe'r-or

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
178·177 WillIam Street

42 e. Kadleo n Strees

Oeneral Office.:

MONTREAL

185-187 BROADWAY

14 .. 18 P$ceu Street

OHIOAGO
ma..I%15 .lNlben Skeel

PHILADBLPUIA
Drumm .. Bacramento
SAN lI'RANOI800

WINNIPEG
107 Firat Street

NEW:YOAK

PORTLAND. ORE;

the Most Critical in Buying
a Cream Separator
•

WILL PAY YOU to most carefully consider more points
upon the Cream Separator that you buy than In
of farm or dairy machinery.
any other
First see the Great Western Dealer in your locality and
examine our machines In every detail. Accept no substitute;
If he won't show you a Great Western, he can get one by fast
freight to show you If you insist. If he won't do It, write us.

IT In decidingpiece
Don't

Try

or

Bu)'

Separator Until You

a

Have Read Our .1,000,000.00 6 Year
Guarantee, Whloh Insures You of ·'The
World's Beat"-a Maohlne Far Superior To
Any Other Separator Made.
-

-

The Gre.t WedeI'D In workmanship. material, simplicity
and efficiency is unquestionably the finest cream separator
built in the world. Carefully consider the followln& points and compare our machine point
by point, test by test, with any other separator and we will let you be the judge.

"The World's Best"

.

G raat W astarn Dream
Please consider these facts
1.

Five

est to Clean'�-"Most

Durable"-'·lfoetSlmple."
or

whichever

��I�oe:::�a�ft:��'; �rhUe:�:':;!���.J�"Dts
�l�: ���,:��:t�l �::::U;��k�i�eH�rg\�:!:�k
t��lr�h��ll:!Cl�:��:��nfhe����u!:: -:�{ f!
��� ��rm�.!i::�ke���f:st;o���D8
tor cream

skImming and most profit on
hlgber quaUty cream 18 found In our

4. The test for etose

and
ours 18 tbe short,est bowl and
the cream remaIns there the shortest time 80 no
more

machine, because

,:!,g�:'rg:,I�'rIf.d::��°'B�I�?JUr:.1",,"go!:,.a:fl.

cold milk

UBe

we

set

more

ft�no� t��t���r :Ilk;�bac����:
ri::�h(::�*:i�r��
late.)

cows-Test I t to prove all ot the above claims
which we truly make. Have him take tbe rna..

3.

or

the most expen'slve
S. F..aalest to
Imported Ball Bearings and the Ureat Western
otis itself by spray of 011 on all parts-No exposed
gears to catch cresses or bands of user or cuu
dren. No dust can
In cogs or gears. Sanitary
run" a8

:::o��:o:n�r::�
��:�::�';f�';..��·[ro�
you need tor t4ree

boor,

separator

bowl. SkIms either wann
In any weather.

dralnlDg

pointe (wblch b" word. ,.on '11'111 lind

�}jll�::t Jkf��'!:!.s��U�:�8tttt:e�.::,�k:'�
2.

Separator

au'd Judp f�r yourself before you buy any cream

•

•• Stmple to take 'apar-t with twist ot

screw

to

to wash j smooth surracee perml t
water to rinse clean and sweet. The machine
that every good housewife loves and admires.

clean-easy

.

7.

Handsome in design and finished by six proe
eeeee, like a 15,000 &utomobtle-Every part tnter
changeable. made perfect to fraction ot an 1 ncb
..

�°.:t:ri��B ����Jtes���r ::� p��'t���t a���l�!3

and most expert workmen operate the

highest

l:lb�d for
;���ali,::a�:yn���t;:..��
\�cr:� trrit��
the
world
purpose.

'PROVE FOR YOURSELF
you and our dealers In our Iron-clad S-year-SI,OOO.OOO.OO-Guarantee on each
machine to stand back of every Great Western during all Its service. Our dealer in your
are always ready "to meet you face to face." You make no "long
and
we,ourselves,
locality
distance deal" when you buy a Great Westem. If yonr dealer won't let you see and test our
office. Our ca .....log In Itself will convince you to get only our
our
write
to
nearest
machine,

We

promise

make for all

practical reasons-Including highest Quality

and service.

SMITH MANUFAOTURING OOMPANY, OHIOAGO, ILL.
Omah., M...

Kan ...

cltr.

II'.D •• ,OU •• Minn.

110.

Columbua,

O.

Indlanapolla, Ind.

16ur firounthHeatilIJd]jim
The coet will be small and the increase in the value of your
property 1rJ'IlBt. At the same time you can make your bome one
of the show placea of the community if :you enclose your lawn
and prd.ns with ,

Fence
CycloneInOrnamental
beautiful
They

:
.

Fences are made
are strong-they
patterns.
mani
a lifetime. They add to the appearance. They need little
attention and never faU to J>lease and satisfy.
Cyclone Double Top Ornamental Fence Fabrics are made of the best Bessemer

Cyclone

are

durahle-tha), last

or no

The B1IM Jlatah lDeabator.
Bure Hatch IDcubator Compan,. hu_
a Dew ad OD p.lI'e • of thl. I •• ue. Thl. I. ODe
ot the bl& Incubator oomp.nl •• of the coun
tl'J'. Yoa can bU7 a Bure Hatch lncuhator at
It
a r1&ht prlee, wIth the frelll'ht prepaid.
wlIt _alt. ao•• , for ,011 aft.r ,oa .. et I..
Doll"
mi. ...ttt... the Bure Batah book,
Write for It to Bure Ba'.ll �oabater 0..;
...,.. ... u" '_0Ilt. ....
The

their old metal value.
Then there

He

edge.

•

worn-out
new

nter

An
Iowa
buttermaker
gives his
method of making gilt-edged butter,
as follows:
I strain the mHk through
a fine cloth Into dry, cool crocks that
have been well washed, t'.:en scalded
with boning water In which Is some
lye or lime to sweeten them, then
rinse and dry. 'I· skim the milk when
It Is twenty-four
....
ours. old, taking
cream OnlY and sUrrlng
the cream
well after each skimming.
I let the
cream ripen before churning. No new
skimmed cream should be put In for a
night and a day before the churning.
1 churn when I have a gallon or two
gallons of cream,
according to the
coolness of the weather and the length
of time I have been gat.aering the
cream, which should not be more than
rour or five days, and at most not over
�', week.
The cream should be churned at 62
degrees. The churn suould be scalded
and rinsed
before
In -the
putUng
cream.
I churn
fast, with a dash
churn, lifting the dash only to the top
of the cream.
The butter will usually
break In five minutes, and as soon as
it does I pour In a half pint of cold
water every little
while
and still
churn.
As soon as the butter gathers
In pieces as large as a pin-head, rinse
down the sides of the churn and the
dasher and take air the lid and pour
In a pall of cold water, let stand a
few minutes, then skim olr the butter
into a crock; empty the buttermilk,
rtnse the churn In cold water, return
t!le,. butter, then pour In cold water
until the churn Is twa-thirds full, put
In the dash and churn a half minute.
Take out dash, po
In water to raise
the butter to the top of churn, take
off and wash again if the water Is
The last washing cne water
milky.
should be perfectly clear and the but
ter cool.
Salt It with an ounce of salt to a
pound of butter, work It in well or
you will have
streaky butter. Let
stand In a cool place and work It over
In twenty-four hours, then pack In a
jar In which there Is a little salt
sprinkled over the bottom, malting It
Then
smooth
over the top.
lay
over It four thicknesses of clean, old
bleached muslin and on this place an
Inch of w.et salt and one-half pint
of cold water.
Keep this so there
are no air puffs under the cloth, by
putUng salt on where the pulrs come
and carefully pressing it out to the

INDIANA PITLESS

most

15,000 American users of poor or
traded them In last year on account of

'

How

The

'INFERIIfR-SEPARITO�RS

You wUl not have a great deal of
trouble In finding cows which will pro.
duce 260 pounds of
butter fat per
year and these will be ,highly profita
ble cows, but you will have to pay
more money for these cows than the
average price of cow stock In your
locality. The average cow In Kansas
Is producing 76 pounds per year of
butter fat.
You can well afford to
pay .for the 260 to 300-pound cow four
or five times as much money as the
average cow wUl cost.

�STA�KER

cont.lnlng BOO

TRADE IN YO'UR

fully as much Into profitableness of
production as does the kind of cow.

b

it'

• J)rolIt. III no argument
that dalrytq does Dot pay.
Because you .buy Jerseys fS no as
surance that you wlll be able to con.
duct dairying on a profitable basis. H
you were to bUY'a herd of some other
breed of cow. the same
conditions
would exist.
The breed Is no guar
antee of the profitableness of the cow.
There are poor cows In every breed.
The proportion of good cows, however,
I
among the dairy breeaa Is far In ex
cess of the proportion of good cows
of
mixed' or
beef
among animals

breeding.

N

,"

11:

productll at

d

,I

•

ateel wires, heavily and thoroughly galvanized. The corrugated pickets add greatly
of the
and
fencing, and at the same time are much more beau
two heavy cables at the top and the doubled pioketa lrive

10qJife
dftoul thestre",th
than plain pickets. The
.
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Sug�r Beets
grown, not alone for quantity, or weight, but for
quality, or sugar content. This is why the grower of beets
are

for the sugar factory' realizes that
'For

grapes select an open, sunny
Exposure, preferably sloping slightly
to the south or east.
Such an ex
posure has a tendency to guard off
mildew and rot to which many of our
best vartettes are subject.

How to

Following are the directions of an
Take some
experienced orchardist:
small

were

POTASH IS PROFIT

Been

by ·Mlce.

Girdled

a

Exp�riments covering three years in
three great apple growing counties of
Western New York show that pastur
Ing the orchards with hogs gave larg
er returns than where sheep or cattle

Save Trees That Have

apple sprouts, about the size of
pencil, and long
enough to

Potash not only produces a full stand and maximum tonnage per acre,
It secures highest scale of prices on the test. No beet fertilizer is com.
plete without ]0 per cent. of Potash. To Increase the total one per cent.,
add two pounds of Sulphate of Potash to ,each ]00 pounds of fertilizer.
1'.. 11.,.6" Litw.. t,.,." P"u, "" C"MJJt'''J[ .. "d
B,els .. nil Aft 011_ C"tJjI.

lead

PwtilW,,1'

reach from the firm lower bark to the

pastured.

An Investigation of the trend of the
market for apple trees disclosed the
is at last
fact that the Ben Davis
slowly losing its leading position
while sales of
Johnathan,
Winesap
This
and Grimes are on the increase.
appears to be a rational change from
the view potnt of the consumer.

When the Colorado potato beetles
make their appearance remem
ber that they are very susceptible to

Clrst

pOISOn. They
easily destroyed by
spraying the potato plants witb paris
green (1 pound paris green, 2 pounds
lime, to 100 gallons water), or arsen
ate
Ofl lead (1 pound arsenate of lead
are

OBRMAN KALI WORKS
Moaadaock Block, Chicago
New York-93 N .... u St.
Atlanta, Oa.-

Make
the girdle.
each end of these
sprouts and graft it into the bark
above and below, being careful not
to cut further than through the bark
of the tree and fitting it nicely, the
cut side of the sprout on the smooth
wood of the tree beneath the bark.
Cover with grafting wax made of two
parts of resin, one part of beeswax,
and tallow enough to make it about
the conlstency of shoemaker's wax;
melt all of this together.
Three or
four grafts should be put in each tree.
Wrap a string tightly around either
end 'of the grafts to hold them In
place. If sprouts come :)::.t below the
graft keep them pulled off. It Is rath
er a nice job to do, but it can be done
are worth
successfully If the trees

sound
a

bark

above

sloping cut

on

IZ:z.4 Candler

BulldlD&

'TI.,.dS.id

'THE KIN'D TO PLANT
I want

.::rh�::'. :!':, ��.ntl

Seed

.MY -lEW .SEED BOOK

elegant book, by far the best I have ever issued,
Irlving complete and aCCtlrate descriptions of my TESTED
liEED. Over 1000 Varieties, 80\) fine illustrations of Vegetables.
Pield and Flower Seeds, Rosp-&, Plants. Shrubs, Poultry and
Bee Supplies. You neea this book. Shall I send it to you?

the bother.

It is

Grapes and Frost.
The French have a method of .pro
ducing artificial cloud for the protec
to 50 gallons of water); or the plants
tion of vineyards from frost.
may be dusted with paris green and
The process consists In fi11lng small
lime dust. Spray in time, so that the
wooden boxes, open at top, with an
beetles will not get the start of you.
inftammable composition consisting of
a mixture of equal parts of resinous
Poisoned bait for cut worms and with earthy matters (clay, terra alba,
Its use may be described as follows:
and the like) reduced to a fine pow
Clear off all vegetation, leaving the
In the center a wick extends
der.
worms no other food.
Mix a pound
thruogh the compound and serves to
or paris green or white arsenic with
kindle it The wick. however, may be
forty pounds of" cornmeal, moisten
dispensed with and the composition
with water to a rather stiff mash, and
a few drops of
ignited by pouring
sweeten with two quarts of common
alcohol, petroleum, or other inflamma
molasses. Apply this bait at sundown
ble oil over the mass and applying a
In llttle heaps near the plants to be
These boxes, about 8 inches
match.
No poisoned bait should
protected.
long· by 6 vyide, made of pine wood
be used If chickens have access to the
ordinarily, are placed in line, about
field.
30 feet apart, around the vineyard.
For grapevines, the most dangerous
period of the year is in April, when
Major Frank Holsinger suggests
the young shoots are showing some
that this Is a good time to look over
vigor and the juices running freely.
the peach orchard for borers.
Dig
Then a slight frost may mean disaster
around trees forming a basin, and if
are
ualess the plants
protected in
borers are found pour one-half gallon
some way.
There is but little danger
soap suds (q.uite hot) around -tree and
when a dark or cloudy morning fol
fill up at once so as to retain heat.
The trouble comes
lows a cold night.
This wlll rid you of the pest.
Strong
when the first rays of the morning
lye Is as etIectual. Five pounds soap
sun strike the almost frozen and un
wlll do for 100 trees.
Soap suds is
protected plant.
By, this process a
also an excellent wash for trees.
It
is
dense cloud of smoke
produced,
cleans them nicely and destroys many
over
the
long
vineyard
hanging
Insects.
enough to protect the plants from the
sun's rays. and give them a chance to
Before trees are in leaf look over
recuperate from the dangerous effects
the twigs and small limbs and if you
of the frost.
find smaU rough
places
having a
The composition in
the boxes to
scurvy
Iooklng
deposit resembling
windward only is ignited, the thick,
fiakes of ashes you may suspect that
black. heavy smoke hanging over the
the San Jose Scale
Is
there.
On
shield
field forming a
against the
crushing or scraping these deposits
If it is desired to extin
sun's rays.
a yellow, greasy
substance
will be
guish the fires it is only necessary to
seen.
Sometimes it has a reddish col
have an open box a trifle larger than
or: The San Jose Scale Is much smal
the others, by means of which the
'Ier than the other Kinds that affect
It is
flames are quickly smothered.
trees-not
than a pin head.
larger
of 50
claimed that the
protection
are
destructive
and,
They
very
must
of
acres by this method
producing
be destroyed.
smudges can be achieved at an ex

'

an

·:ZlmlmarmanESe.d·, 00:

.

the result-Plrat, of years of experienoer Seoond, of hone,l!ty; Third, 'of pain
taking methods. Now we have bad f2 years of practical experience growing and sell
Ing westerlVleeds. That we are bon est III, sbown by oustomers who bave bough'
from us for over BG years. And as a sample of our oareful methods-we educated two
of our men at our expense In the Government Seed Laboratory at Wsshlngton, D.O. We
'�.\��
send out only fresb.clean critically tested and oarefully selected seeds of highest
germination. Give us a trial order. Send for our 1909 FREE Oatalog B and Bee In It
tor
this
our
month.. Get;
pricee
tbe premiums we are giving wltb orders received
THE BARTELDES SEED CO., Lawrence, Kans.
Alfllifaand Grass Seeds.
Branohes at Denver, Oolorado. and Ok!�boma Olty, Oldahoma
-

are

•

,

,

.

You will be satisfied with the products 01

Burpee's "Seeds that Grow"
Shall

we

mail you

our

New

Complete Catalog?

W. ATLEE BURPEE & COo. Burpee Building, Philadelphia.
WILL bUI

.

THE FINEST MONEY
VANSANT'S SEED CORN IS
AT THE LOWEST PRICE POSSIBLE
You can't afford to lisk your crop of

."

.

reasons

are

ito overbear.

illustrations
of
the
rapidity of
Igrowth of some forest trees are fur
ntshed by A.
H. Grlesa, who made
IPlanting in 1881 in his lawn near Law
Some of the largest were
·rence, Kan.
·measured recently at a distance of 18
dnches above the ground and diame
'ters found to be as follows.
White
!pine 22 inches, Catalpa speciosa 18
.mches, sugar maple 10 inches, white
'birch 12 inches, white elm 22 inches,
-colfee bean 20 inches, linden 12 inches,
Ihackberry 22 inches. A cypress plant
ed
three years later measured 24
Inches.

penditure of' $2.

Ing that yielded over $600.00 per acre.
A market
plantation requiring no
more labor to plant and CUltivate than
remains produc
a crop of potatoes,
tive for fifteen to' twenty years.
Any
good soil is suitable, for main crop
we havn't any particular choice, sandy
Our acreage, which
soils are earlier.
is large, comprises a variety of soils,

light sands to heavy gumbo.
In planting, plow ground same as
for potatoes, furrow out rows, north
and south, 3lh feet apart, with plow,
Drop
throwing furrow each way.

from

plants,

crown

up,

one

foot

apart in

inferior seed corn nor

Iluyi�f�

LARGE, BEAUTIFUL CATALOGUE AND SAMPLES
t

We

,

won

.._

FREE

1st Premium Iowa Eshlbit World's Fair. StArt rlgbt.
wtth the best seed you can get-that's VIUllIIInt· ..
Y... ,ali', alford ,. ml" II-J.lII ,Iv. III ,.", ""l1li

W. • Vansant I Sons
•

•

I

regular praising

section of corn

growtng

alld .dlm

s.4 CIom .reeders e GloWlIl
rARRAGUT. IO�'
Box

PURE-BRED. FIRE_DRIED

CoZ:�

Reid's Yellow Dent anli Boone
PRI
FIRST
WIDner ot
Wblte.
... 10 a
ST ATE SHOW tor 8 year. In 8uoc
al80 FIRST at Omaha Corn ExposltlOO

Si:E E�·I C I: 'R I
ALFALFA SEED
,

About Asparagus.
Editor Kansas Farmer:If properly
located, market grass
safe
a
proposition for
growing is
$400.00 per acre yearly, and in some
We
Instances double this
amount.
well remember the abnormally warm
(which
spell here In March,
1907,
caused orchardists to lose thousands
bonanza
for
of dollars) which was a
We reaped a harvest
grass growers.
never before equalled, as we had Pal
metto asparagus, one year from plant

by planting

�_1�
"i\� ���,:�c:��=e::rn�:�:'
f��US:::lj��:e. B.:re ��t !�� �:��1e:!
cllstomer'
belt. Thousands

acrce-in trueot type

.'

Two

given why the old
single stake method is to be preferred
to a trellis or arbor.
One is, that
where ground is not too sloping, it,
admits of cultivation both ways with
a horse, thus saving the slow and te
dious work with the hoe, and further
more the cultivator does better work.
The other Is, that by the stake sys
tem, the amateur Is not so liable to
Injure his vines by leaving too much
fruiting WOOd, thus allowing the vines
.

corn

Write Us.

GEe. T.

Don't Give
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Everything
Lawn.

for

free

CO�la:�t.��7·K.n8l1
Garde�

the Farm,

Seed Potatoes, Seed

corn�

K�

FIELDING & SONS. M�nhattan,

the

Trusts Your Hog Profi�
holl's

Don't sell your
back in the form of

Beet Trult for

til::'

for 5 or 6 cents a pound and buy
poorly smoked hams and bacon from II'
You can stUoke 14
a pound.

15 and 20 cents

sell to local stores for 3

meat you need and what's over
times what you now receive from

0\,

You can IDa

hog buyers.

ue ed

money-save money-have better meat; you don't
fire or smokehouse. All you need is a 75.cent quart bottle

01

Wright's 'Smok!
,

(CONDENSED)

ap��

One bottle smokes a barrel of meat. Simply
w
wltla a brlllh. It is a liquid made of hickorY
of
and Imparts the rich aroma and delicate
50
meat
the
smoke
to
the
meat.
Keeps
hickory
and sweet Indefinitely and free from insects.
II be

flavorund

U
FREE SAMPLE BOTTLE

druiUtlat,
supply yOU,

Ask your
cannot

Sold only In 75·cent, .quare quart bottle. by all
Free Booklet on curine meats. Be sure yqu lIet

Smoke;

Made

.. nd

,tl.

ceJltsd f01 :,,1.
lsI!.

the name. ot live who smoke meat and 10
Ine and we w111 send you euough to smoke 10 poun
us

• 0

wdrl1F.g�t'l
r

,

by

THE Eo H. WRIGHT CO .. Ltd. "0
Kansal CIty, ,n
6%11 Broadway

.
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cent &1101
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row,
cover
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of Quality'
Co. grow such treu
Winfield Nuraery
Special sale on 108.0'0 on.
million.
one-half mil
30,000 cherry and

Th;e
a: apple. Hedge.
D

NURSERY oo.,
THE WINFIELD

Winfield.
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ure

-flY

season' that ground
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of well
3 000 bushels
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free
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The

Iris.

This flower was named from

of

Iris,

splendor,

of surpassing

••• TN· •••TRy 00.,
Oorcet'.n. Oat.

a

a

Ihe kind

we

All

&:ro"".

And

early

mulch

...

a concen

They
early

these
exquisite flowers.
range in time of bloominp; from
spring untU the middle of July.

of

our

ur

experiment station 'in
Here at
and it Is
York we keep U5 kinds
of somber
wonderful 'how a
patch
earth, in a sbort time, can be glorified
It
with such Indescribable splendor.
Is as if the rainbow were tak� to
pieces and remade into forms at tov
IIness the parent bow never saw ba
our

a.bout
ha \'0 ever read. It tel la the truth
farm.
he behavlor of all the va.rletles on our
twill uay you to hava It. It Is free, Ad
Kan.
F.
Halton,
w, DIXON,
ress,
ou

way

of three sorts.

bulbous, those with hirzomes
spreading tubers and the tufted

The
or

rooted ones.
and
Spanish sorts
The
English
They are ra
have bulbs like tulips.
ther tender and for the most part
Insignificant and we have discarded

i
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and fragrant !lower, the plant produc
so
Ing the oris root of commerce,
much prized in the manufacture of
Sans Souci,
delicate toilet articles.
standards of the flower vivid yellow,

A. T. & S.
Ry. Write for illus-
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most ethereal In loveliness.

THE'

FAMILY.

SIBERIAN

These are all very hardy and multi
Siberian Blue, has. one
ply rapidly.
Alt.It'.

Kansaslgrown

the essential
Ont�,lns
essary to

quality n_
produce profitable
crops.

Brothers

petals yellow,

.

Ac.;ORlII BRAN D

�

dropping

chocolate.
with
veined
delicately
of deli
Queen' of May, soft, rosy lilac
Parensls, a robust plant
cate beauty.
of deep velvety
with large flowers
Innocenzo, a
blue with purp.e falls.
with large
fine tissue paper white,
Madame Cher
!lo'wers.
Very early.
exquisite lovliness.
Is of m'ost
eau.
Petals pearly white, fringed with lav·
and al
delicate
ender, exceedingly

.

ok

or

.

the RanB&S AgrlcolCoral Colle(lut
Manhattan. Bent on 10 day. trial

(lal(@ Tool Co

higher

the
following.
ones, I give
white, early
Florentine Alba, large,

men

experiences. making It
a
practtcat school. In

c""_

&' r7·1(�?·
'/;, t;·;·
�.

into

gOing

Without

SORT Fl.

the

priced

to learn Telegrallhy and Station aecounting and earn from $58
to $126 per month. Wa ha.ve
railroad wires giving actual

500 young

LEADING

Seed House

SEEDS
.

S EED C.O· 'R I
CORN

Seed�&Dd

oSeed Corn. LWrite for
'deecrlptlve seed
book.

.'

311 E.

Douglas, Wichita, Ks.

Hildreth Yellow Dent of our pawing 11'0.
&gain at the National Corn BxpoDition-flrllt
and _eep.take. thl. 71!ar In Kanaaa cl ....
We ha". a lot of well bred selected II8ed.
DJllMlNO
RANCH.
THE
A.k tor lIr1ea..
O.w..o. lI'.:&!IaL
�. e. �,Mer.

__
---------........----------------------------�-=���--��----�:--

SEED'

CORN

,

Sold

uJl

approvaL

You decide

whether

_t1sfac·

Ten
daY8 to teat any 11'1&7 YOU pl
All
from the eholca.t pure-brad .took 888d.
and
band .alected, tipped
buttedt ir1'&4ed and
Wnte to-day for
refunded.
GU&I'ILDteed to leue or money
teated.
_tlon.
to
yoar
adapted
free _pIN of larce yl8ldlnc varletl..
Prle .. low; quality beeL Write now tor 100-p... 4ellOrlpU"e _taIoc.

We grow our IIeed
saed eold carefully

tory.
eorn

A. A, BERRY SBB» COIIPANY,

Bolt &N.

you

know

men

and

maDy

more

desirous of getting rid of

one

of the

best and safest of farm fences, and
the amount of time necessary to keep
it in good condition is probably not
much greater, if taken for a number
of years, than the cost of maintain
ing wire fences of the same efficiency.
If some care is taken while the hedge
and
tying the
is young in placing
shoots, a large' amount of labor in the
This Is not pleas
future is avoided.
ant work, but with heavy gleves may
be done without injury if done before
the thorns get hard and woody.
Hedge that is kept trimmed to four

thirty from one in two years.
The tufted ones are the Siberian
and Japanese.
OF THE

Do

getting rid of them.
A good hed,e fence is

them.
The German sorts are very numer
and are
beautiful
ous, hardy, and
These In
called the garden Orchids.
out
crease by rhizomes which spread
sometimes get
We
like potatoes.

SOME

a

A good hed,e fence Is one of the
best and safest. of farm fences, and
desirous of
from' men
many more

home.
are

S. Harrison, York,

goo(l hedge fe.ces,
from
them.

marvelous

They

s

to the value of hedge as tence, and
both sides of the question seem to
We receive
have maay advocates.
numerous letters uking how to grow

weaving of harmonious tints aad col
oring should make them favorites of
every

.

CO., �,WIL

them from
and prevent
on ground
further growingT-KABL' SOHUELB, At
chison, Kan.
There is a difference of optnlon as

in
of
hardiness, rapidity
tracery, and Inter

Their

r". TN. � ...D

hedge in field a nul
of lL l'ractlcal
to kill stumps after I cut hedge

sance.

fore.
crease,

i.

O'DQ Sweet Corn.

and consider the

coloring
tration of all tints,
of beauty.
This is one of the four gr�at per
Iris, phlox and
ennials, the peony,
There is a large family
columbine.

.flelds ..... r41
planta wa In
aure
are
we
and
they
rst C10S9 nnndtUon
our
cu ..
III nrove entfrely satfsfactory to
of
plants
over
12.000.000
We hava
omecs.
also grow rasp
II Ihe leudlng varletles. Wa
fruit
small
other
all
erry, blackberry and
lant s.
Large quantltles of asparagus and
huburb. Our cataloc Is dlrferent from any
re

nder

i

quarter of .a mile hedge
heavy enough for fence posts, which
I wish to remove, as I need the posts

rays and

trawberry Plants that
Pay tdiPlut.

I

Hedge Fence.

personifica

tion of the rainbow, which hi

winter.-C.

I have

radiant goddess, arrayed in garments

Addre ...

Mississippi river.

want some of the higher priced
Plant German and Siberian on good
Put the
rich, well drained, ground.
bud about two inches below the sur
face.
Japanese will do best on moist
er ground, but must not stand in wa
ter in
Neb.

C·

_

ones.

.

free from dod
Recleaned and guaranteed
seed. Price
all weeds, Strictly pure
r and

;1.
SeeSalier'saatalowpaae 11I9.
Larpst lrT0wers ef onion and veaetabla leeds
tn the world. Bl. oata1Ojf free: or, send 1 ••
In stamps and reOet.ve aaIalq IIIIlI 1000 PI'
nels eaah .f onloDs, carrots, :QelerY, radish..
11100 each Jettuc;e, rutabua. tGmIps, 100 pars
Iiiy, 100tomatees, lOODMilons, I 1100 obarmlnl'
flower le.,..:l·1n all 10,000 kernels, eully
worth'1.'0 of MJ'man's money. Or, sana
10. and we will add one �. of Earllest Peep

ting

former bleached
producing that the
a
product did. Asparagus growing Is
United
of
sections
all
success in
States.-R. W. Weaver, Wichita, Kan
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nOR, nultOJl,

cents

are
MOlit
These flowers
cheap.
can send you ali ",Bortment
by mall, prepaid, for ,2.00 per d.ozen
years, you
and from these, in five
will have hundreds of charming flow
Get
ers In great masses of lovllness.
acquainted. with these, you will

dealers

Forget the old ways, as above meth
yield treble over the. trench
Consumers
today de
ing system.
mand a green, brittle product, which
does not .ecelsltate the expe ••e of

matured. well selected
the great feeding
and prlces to H. 0.,

'ALIP'ORIlIA

_

In

May 15,

tm

1

IBIS.

These are ven:. large, offe� eight to
ten Inches acro.s, with almdtlt ev�ry
conceivable 1»len(l,.lng a�d_ JD��!,::�e,,!
Ing of color. In the West they must
have wet feet In blooming tlme. and
shelter from the hot south winds.

ods will

COUNTY WHITE,
for

.

1lU'0uild.
JAPANESE

to go
THB

.

clusive.

OF BILL ,."". Fl.".,.

UOXE

November

from

110."

££IJ

.

enou�h

be worked,

can

tP,�

lovely flower and' I. much prized for
cut 80,Wers. ,Snow Queen, is yet�.
not·
a flower In' -great demand' and

.

planted

ship,

....

-

'blends �armonlously with: oUler'
flowe.{s: Wh.lte, �Ib�r��n" this•.i� a

Surface dress with stable man
be
can
Roots
each winter.
at any time during dormant

bed.

bf, ftorlit.,

ei�stence:.!.'
.nd
7 �

color

crowns

length, and place foot apart
crown up cover lighty tlll
growth starts, when hoeing will level

Inches In
In rows,

Addre88.

osage

prized

ground, when

,

ISlo

subsequent

cultlvatlon ",111 level
should be four,
Thor·
to six inches below .surface.
more necessary
ough cultivation Is
than manure for the first few years.
Apply all manure on surface lightly,
so as not to Interfere' with cultivation.
from
plantlns ,the
The tlrst spring
crop can be harveSted.
For home use culture, never plant
less than 100 roots, which Is ample
for. bed 5x20 feet. Plow or spade up
ground, take common garden hoe and
furrow out rows one foot apart " to
Prune roots to six
6 Inches deep.

�

OATS.
SII VlDR lIIlNB
no
b';" NQRTHERN GROWN.
75c
medium
early bush vari
Ibs,.
pO�1 40 clover seed, no
ed', to
seed,
U
weed
prime
Box
.: A
B,
bUS

of the moat Intense, clear, and vivid
blue ".I,flowe"•. ID,.
M'lJ,Cli

when

n

r

taldng ten thousand per acre,
lIghtlY,.at firlt with culUv:atqr,

CIABIl'fDA, IOWA.

I

\'

five feet, never allowing it to grow
will not
much above that
height,
grow a root system that will be likely
to injure the crops at a reasonable
The amount
distance from the hedge.

or

of time required
to keep a hedge
trimmed will vary, of course, with the
workman, but the work should not be
considered prohnntlve when the ap
cer
pearance of the hedge and the
tainty of keeping in stock without in

jury Is considered. The depreciation
in price of one good colt caused by a
trimming a
wire cut, will pay for
mile of hedge for several seasons.
There are many miles of hedge In
Kansas, that, with no care, have paid
large returaa for all the land used III.
the production of posts au poles. A
ten or
crop of posts and poles every
fifteen years will pay good rent for
all the land that is affected by the
hedge. This is, of course, an extrav
agant way to grow post timber, but
even then it gives fair returns.
The vitality of hedge Is one of its
forest
lia
a
tree,
destruction of the
bility when the
when a
Even
desired.
is
hedge
stump puller has been used, the crop
will
several
years
of sprouts for
usually require considerable atten
If the brush Is piled upon the
tion.
have
row, after the posts and poles
allowed. to re
been removed, and
main there until the hedge has made
Its spring growth, about the middle
of June or the first of July, and then

valuable

but

characteristfcs as a
this asset becomes

sometimes-especlally if
it
burned,
the burning is followed by a dry, hot
weather-reduces the crop of sprouts
The stumps decay so
to a minimum.
slowly that they are likely to Inter

fere with farining for a long time.
The durability of the wood becomes
destruc
the
another liability when
tion of the hedge is demanded.
It is well to think several times
a
hedge
good
destroying
DIOKENS, Kansas Elt.
periment Station.

before

fence.-ALBEBT
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hardy, It 0 0 a
bearers. healthy. All are
llTap.e-vines
peach tre�.for til
here�also 20 budded
for
8 buaded cherry trees
t1, Wltll h'ee
catalolt we enclose dne-blll lor 250.
FAIRIURY IIURIEIQ... 101 i� FIl"'''' ••br.
true-to-name. Order

I
.

lESTEnE-.i�SJ'·
Tbe kind that prodnce results.
Field.
Garden and Flower, Northern Grown anal
J'Q8 to

Special prices

n&!IIe.

on

001011.
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Ponltry

nd Onion Seed.

S�1:I18
B8t�..
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.

O.taIolr·No. II.

Mlnoarl
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IOmfflFREE

other trees of equal value. We save Y0't
SO%. Writ.e today for our FREE OFFERS.,
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All
pruning done. to grapevines
should be finished while they are dor
mant. Any time after the, shedding of
leaves in the fal.! and before the swel
ling of buds in une spring is· good.
the
Generally spealting one may sa
sooner the better.

United

Good seed and good cultivation are
important factors in the production of
large yields of corn, yet soU fertiUty
A ferUle
stands first in importance.
soU Is not only essen til),l to the. pro
·ductlon of maximum crops, but 'is the
very foundation to successful farm
ing. Protect the fertlUty of the soil.

chance for the wheat acreage to be
doubled. The supply, therefore, must
be secured by Increasing the yield.
The average yield of wheat In this
country Is now a little less than 14
bushels per acre. The yield has been
around this for
The
years.
many
strenuous efforts of the schools, the
Institutes, the expositions and the
press, have faUed to add much to the

..

growing of wheat, and there Is
_

Oscar Hoyt; Goodrich, Kan., reports
that last April he planted a quarter
of' an acre of Texas gooseneck cane
was
that
on sandstone land
very
rocky and underlaid with a tough clay
only five or six inches from the sur
face. It ripened before frost and was
an. Immense crop, from which he had
over 60 gallons of excellent molasses
and 12 bushels of plump heavy. seed.

Oregon stockmen, claiming to. lose
than
$1,000,000 annually by
the depredations of coyotes, propose
to, kfll 10,000 of the animals this year.
The Oregon Wool Growers' Associa
tion, including sheepmen and others
Interested in the livestock industry,

more

movement.
of
the
Traps" poisons, and other methods
will be used, the ranchers rapidly be
have
Coyotes
coming desperate.
caused heavy losses in various parts
at Washington and Oregon and while
10,000 were kiUed last year the num
The coy
ber seems as 1- "ge as ever.
ote problem is a big one in many
parts of Kansas. The only good coy
otes ate dead coyotes.
head

the

Is at

The following Is quoted as the con
clusion of a man who was raised on a
farm, had staid by It and Is still
driven to
been
have
"We
there:
business methods by the new condi
tions, and now we are blessing the
We have found
causes that forced us.
I:hat the most effective farm Imple
ment that we caa buy is the roll-top
desk. It regulates our crops, Indicates
those that are profitable, eliminates
those that are not, sells to advantage,
and is making fortunes for us. It has
established "itself. on the farm, and Is
Those who adopted It
here to stay.

first have now added an automobile,
Those without it are being eliminated
for
profitable
from tbe calculation,
these days requires a busi

farming
ness method of

procedure."

Can the Wheat Yield Be Increased?
It has been estimated that before
the next haU'century mark shall have
been reached the population of the
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States w1ll be not less than
To supply these people
with bread, he
wlll
says"
require
1,000,000,000 bushels of wheat.
Our
present total product Is a little over
half that mu h. The bulk of the wheat
producing area is now devoted to the

200,00.0,000.

United States will be compelled, in
less than fifty years, to import wheat,
or find some substitute
for
wheat
bread.
Can the yield be Increased? Judg
ing from what has been accomplished
In the past, one would' be almost ready
to say, no.
But we have too many
examples before us to accept that an
swer.
The average yield in England
in 1790 was 14 busbela. England then
became
an
importing nation, and
there was a steady demand for all the
wheat that populous Island could pro
duce. The growers then took the mat
ter of production in their own hands.
They stimulated every acre, fertilized
it permanently, made the soil richer
and deeper.
In 1840· the yield was 26
bushels to the acre, and in 1908 it was

30.,
--------------------

Grain In Farmers' Hands March 1.
The Crop Reporting Board of the
Bureau of Statistics,
United
States
Department of Agriculture, estimates,
from the reports of
correspondents
and agents of the Bureau, that the
quantity of wheat In farmers' hands
on March 1, 1909, was about 21.6
per
cent, equivalent to 143,692,000 bushels,
of last year's crop, as compared with
23.6 per cent (148,721,000 bushels) of
the 1907 crop on hand March 1, J.908,
and 24.6 per cent (168,800,000 bush
els), the average for the past ten
years of the quantity
on
hand on
March 1.
It Is estimate 1 that about
69.2 percent of
the
will be
crop
shipped out of the counties where
grown, as' compared. with 68.0 per cent
of the 1907 crop, and 66.6 per cent,
the av�rage for the past ten years, 80
shipped out.

The quantity of corn In farmers'
hands on March 1, 1909, Is estimated
as 39.3 per cent, equivalent to
1,047,763,OltO bushels, of last year's crop, as
37.1 per. cent (962,compared with
429,000 bushels) of the 1907 crop on
hand March 1,
39.0 per
1908, and
cent (90,663,000 bushels), the average
for the past ten years of the quantity
of the crop on hand March 1.
It is
estimated that about 21.3 per cent of
the crop w1l1 be shipped out of the

counties where grown, as compared
with 18.0 per cent of the 1907 crop.
and 20.0 per cent, the average for the
past ten: years, so shipped out.
The
proportion of the total crop which is
merchantable is estimated as 88.2 per
cent of the 1908 crop, as compared
with 77.7 per cent of the 1907 crop,
and 83.4 per cent the average of the
past ten years.
In farmers'
hands on; March 1, 1909, is estmated
as 34.,6 per cent, equivalent to 278,847,000 b,lJ,shels, of last year's crop, aa
compared Wl�' 36.6 per cent (267,476,000 bushels) of the 1907 crop on hand
March 1, 1908, and 37.0 per cent (311,199,000 bushels), the average of the
past ten years of the quantity of the
It is' estimated that
crop on March 1.
30.3 per cent of the
will be
crop
shipped out of the counties where
grown, as compared with' 28.0 per cent
of the 1907 crop, and 27.3 per cent,
the average for the past ten years so
shipped out.
The

quantity

of

IF��

This
NOD!
three I
of pic

no

average yield per acre, and if the past
rate at increase' be not exceeded, the'
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SlIolHere are a few
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gleanings
Bulletin No. 100 of the Iowa Experi
ment StatlOR.
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of
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1. Location should be outside of all

buildings.
2. The fundamental principle in the
preservation Of green
forage whea
placed In a silo is the exclusion of

nearh

come:

air.
3. To prevent the air from reaching
the Silage, all silos must have air
tight walls.
4. A vertical, smooth wall Is the on
ly satisfactory wall to use.
5. Best results are got by distribut
Ing the silage uniformly throughout
the silo, and packing It carefully near
the walls and doors.
6. Prevent freezing of silage as far
as

willi!
has h
side,
servic
Then

mater

defec

I Make the Best Scale on Earth
And I can prove it.
Forty-five years a�o 1
commenced sellinll scales to the USer Ituinr
him have a freetrJal and neveraskinK a cent
in return until he had found that Illy scale
was exactly as represented.
I have pat.
ented the only reliable P1TLRSS STOCK
SCALE. complete with steel frame. COlD·
pound beam nnd beam box without eJtla
charge, sold nt a (aIr price.
My scale is
not cheapest. but BEST.
I will send you
full information. a scale on approval or

possible.

7. A double wall concrete silo is
most nearly frost proof.
8. It Is dangerous to feed frozen si

lage.
9. The depth of the silo ought not
to be less than 30 feet.
10. Two inches should be 'fed from
the surface each day.
11. The pressure of silage is about
11 pounds per square toot for each
foot of depth.
12. stave silos should be anchored
to prevent blowing over.
13. 1'he building
of a square silo
can seldom if ever be profitable or
desirable.
The stave silo is a thoroughly ea
tabUshed success.
15. The llfe of a stave-silo varies
from 5 to 25 years.
16. Concrete Is one
of
the best
building materials from which to con
struct permanent silos.

Care of Milk In the House.

frigerator.
3. The top and outside of the bottle

soon

as

empty.

'I'hese

should

have

,

SI..

digestion of the child

you

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.

so

much

'

as one

cow's milk.

Colorado is

now

the first sugar beet

producIng State in the Union, with 16
beet sugar factories and 127 .. 678 acres
in sugar beets. A news bulletin from
the
Colorado
Agricultural
College

atates that this industry has brought
the prlce of tens of thousands at
of land up the best

$150

up to

the

to

first

$400

annual

TenEyck Co.,

Mer

DE

acres

producing sections
an

acre,

announcement ot
growers

and dls

trlbutors of well bred seeds of stan·
dard farm crops, with farms and head·

quarters
ty,

near

Kan.,

ConcordIa, Cloud

coun

has

made
its appearance,
This company consists of the father,
brother, and sister of Prof. A. M. Ten·
Eyck of the Kansas Agricultural Col
lege, whose letters published In KAN'
SAS FARMER for the last several years
have displayed a rational grasp ot
situations and level.headedness as to
improvements In plants, conditions.
and methods which have
made his
name
a
household word throughout
the State. If the ability used by Pro
fessor TenEyck In initiating and car·
rying forward improvementa in the

Tc

.

"

6. Clean
vessels
only soouid be
used for holding milk aold by meas
ure.

ad='60::rri�s:�sll�r
�;�I¥fea.�l:��.',\
U

The

The first prize essay at the New
York State fair, by M. B. Publow on
the care of milk by the consumer,
contains some helpful hints.
1. Bottle milk Is
practically free
from outside contaurlnatton and Is the
preferable form for purchasing It.
2. Can milk Is liable to contamina
tion from dust, from heat, and from
strong-smelling substances in the re

should be rinsed off with warm water
before being opened, as the milkman
usually carries the bottles by the top
or
neck, and more or less dirt and
bacteria are certain to be transferred
to the outside of the bottles.
4. Place the milk at once In a re
frigerator, In cold water or in a cel
lar.
Keep the covers on the bettles
as it prevents material falling In, and
also prevents absorption of odors.
5. Wash and scald
the
bottle as

n

the c
when

tight-fitting

covers.

7. Never mix fresh and atale milk,
as all becomes tainted or .aour In a
short time.
H. Milk slightly sour can be sweet
ened by the addition
of
a
small
amount of ltme- water.
Pasteurization
will add to Its keeping quality.
This
latter is not good policy, but la a
remedy for a common evil.
9. Do not buy milk because it ia
cheap, for usually it Is dearest in the
end.
Before the use .ot the Babcock be
came so widespread, physicians used
to recommend the giving of one cow's
milk to Infants or those who had to
subsist on a milk diet.
When the
Babcock came into
it showed
use,
cow
that the milk of one
showed
greater variation In fat than the milk
of a herd' or dairy, and for that..,rea
son the latter was· to be preferred for
ilafant teedl�, as It dlcl not tax the

way shall characterize
the other TenEycks in the production
and distribution of Improved seed! In
the large way their services to agrl·
culture will deserve and receive gen'

experimental

orous

patronage.

Ga

...

of l
se(�t

of

,

cur,

----------------------------

The early settlers of the plains and
other grazing countries made relent·
less war upon th'" skunks.
NobOdY
blames them, for the skunk was a

a
disagreeable neighbor posBelsed of
great appetite for chicken, and a 10"
grade of scruples about appropriating
them.
Before the settler came with

his chickens the skunk fed on prairie
dogs and other rodents of the
When nature's balance was de!'!tr01
by the removal of the skunkS tile
prairie dogs Increased mlghtlly to
detriment of pastures and cropS.
e
cooperation with the stockmen, t
United States Forest Service has
gun an active campaign againSt pra'
rie dogs on the Infested ranges with
In the National Forests. A teaspOClD'
ful of poisoned wheat Is dropped
°
the entrance of the holes. The ac
of the poison Is almost
Most of the prairie dogs m a
.....
are dead wlthlD an hour or two
the balt is c1ropped.
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Hed borne by these plante an4 th_
t••ting under different conditio.. la
order to determine their comparative
value tor commercilil production tre
quently require years 'of· untiring and
painstaking effort. It was more than
Il quarter ot a century atter the Reid's
Yellow Dent, the Boone .County White,
or the Leaming varieties of corn were
developed by the breeders that these
varieties began· to come .tnto general·,
use in those sections ot the cornbelt
to which they were adapted,
AND

PROPAGATION

rRB

DIBTBlBUTION

iCream

S·epa·rator

01'

.

FrODl.e

NEW AND DlPBOVJCD VABIETIEB.

The

securing reliable

i.1

dlftlculty

and pure seed at the variety at crop
desired has been the chief barrier in
the way ot the
Improved seed

more

extensive

use

It i. cut in one .olid piece.
No bolts to *hake Ieese.
Extreme .impUcity of con.traction

at

by tarmers.- Thi. is
especially true with regard to varieties
ot corn, cotton, tobacco, aDd other �n·
eral tarm orops. sultject to crose-ter
The production of seed
tilization.
crops free from cross·tertilization with
other vart-ttea necessitates the crow·
Ing ot these crops in Isolated fields or
protecting the fields in some maDDer
the pollen ot otLer "arteties
from
grown in adjoining fields. In addition
to cross'pollination from different va
rieties the seed ears should be pro
tected from pollination by Inferior
plants in the ssme field. This can be

.

combined with l1'eat .tren,th.
Smaller diameter of bowl ••
'Fhae are .ome of· the ..... on.
that make the UNITED STATES

.

·

·

done by detasseling the Inferior corn
plants before the pollen talIs, pulling
out the inferior plants betore they
bloom in the seed-cotton fields, and
covering the seed heads ot tobacco
seed plants with light but strong pa
In
per bags betore the blossoms open.
the. case of wheat, oats, rye, and other
selt.fertllized crops there is no danger
ot crossing, but there Is danger In mix.
ing the i:.lproved seed with other or
inferior seed in thrashing or handling
the crops. Cotton see4 1. usually ta
ken by the grower direct from the gin,
and may contain a considerable amount
of seed left over trom previous gtn
nings of other varieties. The breeder
and distributor ot improved seed must,
adopt the best precautions available,
such as'tne use ot seed separators and
cleaners, Bu that the seed sent to
unmixed and true to
growers will b

,

,

i,

CREAM'SEPMtA'TORS run euier
and w.... longer dian an,. o*er
make of Separato ....
The perfect

mechanical construct.ion of the frame �d the ��ieh,tific

construction of the.separatmgbowl, make'UNITED SlATES CRE;\M
,-SEPARATORS the Cheapelt Separaton on the market for any dairy

purchase,
to·
Separator frames are made of two or more pieces bolted
use
soon makes the bolts become loose and the Ira me
The
daily
gether.
unsteady.
man

to

Other

,

The United States holds the World'. Record for most perfect .kim
ming. This record was made in tests with the leading Cream Separators of this Country and Europe.
..

1N0 other .eparator
.

can

compare

'"

favorably with the UNITED STATES.
.

Selling agents in nearly every dairy town in the Oountry, if.·noDe
iD. your town, write us and we will be pleased to quote prices.
Ask for· our c. ...ogae No.
to you, together with a beautiful

and

it

will

lithographed hanger

be JIlailed
In colors.

VERMONT FAR� MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, Vt.
o

type.
It is not probable that all corn grow
ers, for example, can arrange to grow
seed free from croBslng with nelgbbor

ing varieties or that all cotton grow
ers can protect their seed fields fully
from other varieties, and in this tact
lies the commercial opportunity of tne
The supplying ot untseed breeder.
form and pure seed to the growers
who do not have the opportunity or
conditions tor keeping their varieties
tree from crossing and who must of
necessity go to the breeder for tresh
seed trequently Is the most Important
and profitable field tor the work ot the

FOR OUT DOOR WORK
IN THE

WETTEST WEATHER
NOTHING ERUALS

'tOWER:s

�4'I.i
.

,'.

'OlLED

.))��;:�=�
AND WILL NOT LEAK

LONG COATS-�322 _t3!2
SUITS $322

industry.

,sOJO EVERYWHERE
(:ATAL.OG FREE·

A.J.TOWER CO.

In 1900 the writer

ganization ot the

BOSTON,U.s.A.

LIMITED -TORONTO. CAN.

Unois, which
a
permanent

Seed Selection and Breeding.
(Continued

Ga., is

from

page

1.)

striking example, however,
of lhe use of
crossing as a means for
Se(�uring a new and improved variety
a

of corn.

In 1904 Mr. Whelchel se
Cured one bushel of seed of four dis·

tillet varieties of white dent corn and
Illhce! the seed of these four strains
of Corn

He
�Jnl1tee! the mixed seed In a 50·acre
isolated from all other corn. In
05 he selected a new
type which he
OIIl1e!
among the plants grown from
crossed seed. This new type came
,Olllllaratively true to seed in 1906 and
<Lgain in 1907.
It possesses certain
Characters different from any of the

together before, planting.

rl�J(l
�.
�he

very hlgh·yleld·
varieties, is
rarcntvariety,
Is
profitable
t��,1n any of theandparent
varieties In the
a

more

regions to which

groWing.

It is

adapted

for

.

TNECESSITY
he
discovery

FOR CONTINUED EFFORT.

S

0.

mutations,

or

desirable plants for propa·
g��.r(s, and
may be made at any time by
Ion

the
trained
Unfavorable eon
ditl OUs of breeder.
season for the growth ot
the
may be .moat faTorable for
Ilf; the best
plant tor breedt..,
»Ul)O ....
The »I'o'!!...... of tIM

lbidlcrop

EFFORT.

The importance of breeders' asso
ciations for promoting the work of
livestock breeders has been demon·
strated by their associations. The 'Or
ganization ot plant breeders along the
same'lines has just begun, but results
Indicate that their work will have an
Important bearing on the future of the

WATERPROOF

TOWER CANA')lAN CO.

\
ORGANIZED

I1SHB�'

r:..

?

breeder.

suggested the

or

breeders of Il
carried out and

corn

was

organization

effected,

called the Illinois Corn Breeders' As·
sociation. The object ot this assocla·
tton is to encourage the growing ot
Improved breed. ot corn, the adoption
of improved methods of corn breeding,
and to provide that the members Qt
the organization sell only such seed
corn as meets the standard set by the

and range�-that prices on any Kalamazoo In our
catalog will save-you from$lO to $20. More than 100,000
satisfied users, a·p over the world, are ready to tell you

stoves

Our new feature in the
that this is true.
of the Kalamazoo ought to meet with the
It
iseverybody.

.

most
The
Important
d'rganization.
step was taken when It was agreed
that seed corn must be sent to �e
producer on the ear, thus enabling the

judge more definitely than
heretofore ot the character and value
of the seed purchased. Varietal stan
dards were adopted, so that corn
growers buying the seed corn from
the breeders could more nearly judge
of the adaptability of these varieties
Provision was
to their conditions,
made for a careful test of all seed
corn sold, 80 that only seed ot strong
vitality could be distributed.
This organization had the effect of
stimulating the treeding ot improved
varieties ot corn in Illinois, ot estab
lishing confidence in the mlnda of
corn grower. In the quality and value
of the Improved varieties, and of _�n·
couraglng the use ot improved seed
Similar organ·
over the entire State.
izatioDl have now been effected in all

Cash

the leading corn·growlng Stat.. ,
... ua.r. .. ao ..lit .a tile Tal... �

Time PaYlllents

It.,..,. ani con.enlent for responalble people to own the bell
It costs you leBl than you can bUT • coo4_
ranee In the world.
r ranee for anywbere cJae-on 1m, terms,

We make
.... e or

grower to

at

or

Selling Plan
approval of

.

i We Pay The Freight
We.k tbe manufactUre .. of the Kalamazoo. Y'oa ...
Write for Cataloe No 1"
prices.
lo�"" factory
Ipc:ial terms. Prove for ),ourself-by comparinl' our
price. ",·itb others-how much you U\'C in buyinl •
......

ind

Kalama2ioo for cash

360

or on

D�YI' ApprOllGI

time.

\

T.. t GIld Cuaranl« StUe lhliHr7

KALAMAZOO STOVE COMPANY
Kalunazoo. Michi8an

the work of these organlzaUoDa both
to the corn breeders and tile corn

by

the increase in
The orBaaiza
tions of acUve· breeclera' 1UIIICN!daUo..
.a w. cla&racter tor all th. .....
grower., u shown

yield In these States.

crops WOUld be one of the most 1m·
�ortant steps In the work ot Improv
Ing the existinr; vatieties of these
crops and WOUiU encourage effort. for
the producUoa of new: &lUI "a1ubl•

n.�

WY AN DOTTES.
IlL,

EO,'�

·

·

,'.it.

..

c.,if.

t;.

», u

�

Hutley. Maple Hili, Kan.

F.

,'111.'

�

--

/

'I

01,+'

l,._

Ie"

-j

,',

1...

�

.j

1

..

�

�.

al,1d

4.Q WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCK pUllets for
Egg. 1.60 per 11, U.iO por
sale, $1.60 each.
J. C. Bostwlok, Hoyt, KaD.

.......

30.
-

BUFF, ROCKS--Vl .. orouri tarm ralaed Prl.
winner •. Eggs by the slUln .. or 1...
free. W. T. & C. V. Ferri .. Bltfln ..bam, Ran.

Clrcul;

tor
In

._

..

--PURE WHiTE

,

per

'

.

,

WBIT---E-Wv ANDOTTE8

ANn

WHITE

H.

Book

or

TURKEYS.
strains.

Fann range. fine laying
dera tnr eggs early •. $1.60 per 16; turkeys
$3:69 per 11, E. C. EWING. Parsons. Kan.
P,\RTRIDGE WYANDOTTES.
1!l .. IU from birds scoring 93'4 to 93 %, cor
sha'Pel, fine mahogany color. $1.50 per
n1rds have farm range.
n, '4.00 I, .. r 50.
�nNNIE K.
CLARK,
AI R8.
Lawrenoe, Kan.
Bell t, R. D.
,

reot

E6(iS

...

for 100

$5.00

Buff, White, and Partridge Wyandottes,
and single comb; R. I. Reds; Butt Or
plngtonR: Barred and White Plymouth Rocks;
rose and single comb Brown Leghorns; single
rose

duck
Pekin
Mlnorcas.
eggs
11.
Satistactlon
guaranteed or
11.00
per
'
money back.
Black

WALTER DOGUE, Fairfield, Neb.

BUFF WY•• DOnES
Slx' years line bred. Foundation stock from
High
famous
Piser &. Riddell strain.
Bcorlng birds only In breedlnlf ponL EIf"s
the

15.

$1.60 per

G.
303

N.

C.

WHEELER,
Manhattan, Kan.

St.

14th

REDS.

ISLAND

RHODE

�OR "SAL�-C�R-h-o-d-e--Is-l-a-nd
Nelson, Ft.

T.

Geo.

Reds.

Scott, 'Knn.

$1.00

C. RHODE ISLAND RED eggs
Harry Cure, Atchison, Kan.

15 S.

and up.

BeBe

100-$6.00.

Tyler,

Haven, Kan.
I. REDS exclusively, tine layer.;
seleoted pens $1.50 for 18 eggs;
J. H.

R.
from

C.

R.
eggs

utility flock $4.50 per hundred.
Carmon. PreBton, Kan.

from

for
four
REDS exclusively
R.
I.
Better than ever. Eggs 75c per 16, $2
100. D. B. Huff. Route 1.

C.

R.
years.

68. $4 per
Preston, Kan.
per

Write for free
R. I. REDS In both
G. D. Williams, R. 3, Inman.
egg circular.
Kan.
combs.

S. C. RHODE ISLAND BEDS.
The best strains. Eggs at reasonable prices
Kan.

C?reen�

ROSE AND SINGLE COMB RHODE
ISLAND REDS.
In the last 6 years I have built U'P a nock
of heavy weight, vigorous, all the year round
Have 200 females In 10 yards,
laying Red..
mated ·to males scoring 90 to 94. to furnish
Prices within the reach
for
hatching.
eggs
of all wanting fancy or utility stock. Illus
free.
All stock sold I can
trated catalog

spring.
,

A.

H.

Aansas.

LEGHORNS.
BUFF OR 'WHITE LEGHORN
Harry Cure, Atchison, KalL
U.OO.

eggs,

15

S. C. W. LEGHORN eggs; $3 per 1)0, $6 per
100. Mrs. Elsie Thompson. R. 5, Mankato, Ks.
FlGGS-lst

LEGHORN

B.

pen

$1.60.

$1, per sitting. Range $5 per 100. F.
C. WILSON, Galva. Kan.
'

JOHNSON'S lAYING STRAIN rose comb
Eggs $I for 15, 30 for
Legborns.
$1.76, 50 for U.60, 100 for U. Write H. M.
Kan.
Formosa,
JOHNSON,
Brown

GALVA POULTRY YARDS-Breeder of R.
C. W. Leghorns and White Wyandottes. Some

Eggs In
Leghorn pullets to sell.
DITCH, Prop., Galva, Kan.

season.

JOHl';!
s.

of

heat

mences at once

laying, it often happens that when one
hen hu laid, another hen gets on the

to in
if this is done by
two or three more hens, the process
much of that rather rare commodity,
of incubation has advanced so far that
an embryo chick is formed. When the
good common sense.
eggs are taken out of the nest at night
In Chicago the wholesale egg-dealers
they become cold and the embryo dies.
assert that the retallers are demurl
The result is you have infertile eggs.
The remedy of course is to gather the
Ing extortionate prices from the pub
Hc.
Prevailing conditions they say,
eggs several times a day and on no ae
warrant a big reduction in ,prices\ to
count allow I!- alttlng hen to occupy
consumers, and they have issued· the' th-e boxes where the hens lay their
following notice: "The presa=commlt
dally quota of' eggs.
tee of the Chicago Butter and Egg
the
announce
to
to
pub
Board wishes
'i'he Continental Creamery Co., of
llc that the price of new-laid eggs has
this city have condensed buttermUk
excellent.
decHned seven cents in a week, so
an
for sale
that, makes
should
buy the
tha.t the consumer
chicken feed. The writer has been us
best eggs 'from retailers' for 27 cents
ing it lately as part of his chicken
As a 'rule it is the whole
rations and finds it a valuable addi
per dozen."
salers that keep up the prices of com
His chickens never
tion to the same.
modities and the retailers have to fol
laid so many eggs at this season of
But hi this instance the
low suite.
the year as they have done lately and
retaUers had loaded up with eggs be
the cold weather did not seem to have
All
fore the present slump started and
any effect on the egg supply.
skim-milk is
were caught with large quantities un
poultrymen know that
sold.
Naturally they were anxious to
good for chickens, but this condensed
nest and her warmth
cubate the egg; and

lose too
keep up prices
The old he,n upset the
much money.
calculations of both whofesalers and
not to

BUFF LEGHORNS-No stock. Eggs
prize winners. Pen No.1, $2.00 per

16; No.2, $1.50 per U. Incubator Iota, $6.00
Mike Klein, Clay Center, KalL
10.

better

retailers.

buttermilk seems to be
still.
as it has a certain element of acidity
connected with it that makes it bet
ter for the fowls.
It. can be diluted

is upon us and
many a sitting of pure-bred eggs will
be bought and ·set. Occasionally we
hear a complaint about eggs for hatch
lng being too high in price, but the

with water and made of the ordinary
consistency of buttermilk, or it can
concentrated
be fed in its
present
form and mixed with corn-meal and
form and mixed with cornmeal and
manner it takes the place of animal

so

as

season

complaints are not near so numerous
People
as they were a few years ago.
are
getting to understand that a
fancier who has fowls in his yards
worth from five to twenty-five dollars
each. cannot atrord to sell pure-bred
eggs at market prices for common
eggs. It is only those who are buying
first time that
pure-bred eggs for
now
complain, arid when they are
asked two or three dollars per sitting
for eggs they stand aghast and ex
claim, "What! two dollars per sitting
for eggs?
Why, we are glad to get
twenty-five cents a dozen for our
eggs." They forget that it is not mere
eggs, fit for cooking purposes, that

they are after, but that tqey are buy
ing stock, pure-bred stock. The stock
Is In the embryo as yet. but It is there,
and

if

proper

care

and

attention

is

given to the hatching of the eggs and
the raising of the chicks, you will have
fancy fowls next season that will pro
duce eggs that can be sold for two
three dollars per sitting.

or

Eggs that

are

intended for hatching

very dimcult product
At
man to procure.
,one cent per pound it makes a very
cheap food, especially at the present

time when all poultry food is
high In

prtce,

Bred

specialty.

for

to

WHITE
It you

White

ning

White and

S.

AND

SMITH

very
•

D.

R.

EVERGREEN POULTBY FARM.
E. LeI .. ht<>n. Prop.
Breeder .or Barred Plymouth Rocks exctu
Choice
.took for sale.
Cockerels
slvely.

$1.60 to $3, hens U to U. EgA'S from yard.
$2 per '15. Farm range '6 per 100.
Effingham, Kansas.

Lindenwood

KalL

Reb

Barred

Win In best class In show room. My utlllt,
Clock unsurpassed for el'II'S and market fowlL
Prlc .. for egg. from peos $a to U; from
flock U per lOG. Send for circular. C. C.

LINDAMOOD, Walton, Harvey Co., Kan.
,BARBED PLYMOUTH BOCKS.
Pen
1, cockerel, 9S%; females 88-94 II.
Pen 2, cock, 90'>fl; femalel,
Eggs $2 per 15.
90-98 '>fl.
Eggs $1.60 per 16. Range cockerell,
91 IJI.-U '>fl.
Eggs $1 per 16, $5 per 100.
MRS.

CHAS.

OSBORN,
Kanrias.

Eureka.

Barred' Rocks
1 .. ,

good color, large· bone, and heavy
Eggs $I per 15.

with
era,

T. P.

Kan.

Holton,

BOOMEB.

BUFF ORPINGTONS.
-

BUFF

16 S. C.
and $2.00.

ORPINGTON

$1.60

eggs,

Harry Cure, Atchison, Kan.

-

S.
16.

ORPINGTON EGGS-$2 per
cockerels for sale, Arthur

BUFF

C.

choice

Seven

Loveridge,

Harrisonville, Mo.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTONS-For eggs [rom
the biggest winning strain In the West at loW
Infertiles replaced tree.
price., write me.
FRANK HILL, Sabetha, Kan.
-

ORPINGTONS
BUFF
Cockerels, pen •.
baby chicks. More first prizes Topeka, State
Fair, K. C. and Royal than all other breed
Best wlnte.
ers. I,argest clean-legged breed.
Mature
for
farmers.
Best
layers known.
Get
to
6
months.
my eatalos
early, lay at 4'>f1
and I,aylng Record. W. lL Maxwell, 1996 Me
Road. Topeka, KalL,
-

.Vlcar

S. C. BUFF ORPINOTONS,
Write

free

for

5

eggs.

mattna

wfth price ot
B. D.
fertility.

list

Guara�tee

pens.

Canton. KalL

Hungerford.

for Hatching

Eggs

FROM VERY FINE

C. BUFF

S.

STOCK.

BETTER.

NONE

ORPINGTONS-Extra

fine In

Good welll'ht.
S. C. WHITE ORPINGTON8--Cook & xer
lerstraus strain. The big white beauties.
FI.hel
ROCKS
PLYMOUTH
WHITE

shape and color.

_

stock,

no

brassy birdS;

as

white as snow.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS
The kind that are nil red. All mature steck.

book your orders. E.rgs from tll'lt
$2 per 16, $5 per 50, $9 per 100. Soc
100 ..
one pens, $I per 15, $3 per 50, $5 per
and
Baby chicks trom any of above at 20c

Let

me

pens

LIZZIE

B.

GRIFFITH,
Emporia, Ken".·'

POIV"�'

RIBBON

POULTBY

Choice young birds, the tGPS of

hsatch
3'13001
tate sfhrom
ow

and

eggs,

w nn ng

rrom

stock.

FARM.
a

I

.ucce.��
"deoDrlue

hllfh

We

brae

Andaluslans, S. C. and R. C. Black Mlnorca"
S. C. White Mlnorcas. American DomlnlqUel.
Whiteface Blaok Spanish, Black
81 1
English Red Caps, Mottled Anconas,
Duckwlng Leghorns, S. C. Black
C.
and
R.
8.
C.
S, C. White Leghorn..
..
Leghorn., R. C. Brown and White LeghOrn.
Eggi In leason. prices reasonable,
tlon Ifuaranteed. Call on or write H

Wyandotlte:;
Legh'B'��

LANGSHAN.

Meund,

KNOPF,
Mayetta. Kao.

&

2.

_

STA.NDARD BRED Black Lang.han eggs
Free range,
from pen J2' per 16. $I per 30.
MRS. D.
U per 16, $1.10 per 80, $5 per 108.
A. SWANK, Blue

Kan.

.

Mammoth Pekin Ducks.
$1.50 per sitting.
W. S. BINKLEY, Clay Center, Kan.

BLACK

John,

WINNERS AND :i..A'YERS.
Send for 1909 mating and price list for Our
superb strains ot Barred and White Plym
outh Rocks.

SUNNY CBEST.
.all
Stock, fruit and poultry farm. Eggs to.
Leg
B.
M.
turkeys. R. I. Reds and
horns. Registered Jersey calves and
, IU'
China hogs for sale. Write me. MRS.
BRITE. Pl ... rce City, Mo.

WYANDOTTES.

EGGS FROM STATE WINNERS.
S. Hamburgs, White Wyandottes

egg.

write GEO. F. MUELLER, St.

BLUE

HAMBURGS

P. ROCKs

from State Show wIn
LI .. ht
Rocks,
Brahmu, and
Brown Leghorns at right price ..

want

from

Prosperity

�L!'_���._�:_N.�_:_�nes!�a.Il:

BARRED BOCKS-Blue winners, 11 pre
at Clay Center.
E .. gs from double
matlngs $2 for 16, ,Z.1I0 for 80; utlllt¥ flock,
$1 for 16, $6 for 100. Addreu Mrs. D. M. cu.
lespie, Clay Center, Kan.

miums

stoNCS"

and R. C. Reds

circular

cock.

MAMlIlOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.
1st at Kan. and
Birds scorlnll' un to 97.
Mo. State Shows 1908-9. Old and young
,
for sale. Eggs $4 per 11. G. W. PERI{!1
R. 4. Newton. Kan.

Kan ..

Write

own

���--��--��-----.�

and
Winning
heaviest
laying
Eggs for hatching; baby chicks a

from

strains.

your

=--

LEGHOBNS.

Leghorns

ROCKS-Raise

BARRED

eretst Eggs $1.60 per 15. $7 per 100.
Duroc Jersey bred sow sale, �arch 19.
R. W. ,GOODMAN, St. John. Kansas.
EGGS '11.110 FOB 100.

TURKEYS,

laying.

s. C. W

.

R. F. D. No. S.

money making
Prize wtnntnjr, egg
kind. Pure standard bred. Eggs for hatching
only $1 per 15 or $1.50 per 30. L. T. HAST

QuIncy,

stOCk,

cockerel

30c each.
MRS.

L1!lGHORNS and M. P. duck eggs
$1.00 per 15. M. B. turkey eggs $1.60 per 9.
Also baby chicks 15c each. Hen eggs In In
J. E. WrIght. Wilmore.
cubator lots. Mrs.
Kansas.

INGS.

so

Rose Comb Rhode Island Reds.
There seems to be no breed of poul
try that is more in demand at this sea
son than the Rhode Island Reds, and
has
hitherto existed a
while there
somewhat prevalent beUef that the Sin
gle Combs bred l1nlformly a J)etter
color, it is now pretty generally con
ceded that in this characteristic the
Rose Combs have now improved. so
that they breed uniformly as well as
to color as the Single Combs, so that
the comparative merits of the Rose
Combs and the Single Combs now rests
upon the particular fancy of the breed
er.
Many think the Single Combs pre
sent a more styUsh appearance, whUe
it is claimed by the advocates of the
Rose Comb variety that there is less
liabil1ty to injury by frost.
Mr. Frank H. Foster, a prominent

B.

S. C. BROWN

YARDS:-Barred

Eggs trom high scorlnr
and pullet mating II
Range flock $1 per 16 or $6 per'IOO
per 16.
MRS. D. L. DAWDY,
AtohJ80n Co.
Arrlatrton, KIUI"

exoluslvely.

both

food, which is a
for .the poultry

per

R. C.

POULTRY

RIVERADLE

Rocks

commences

,

.

C.

from

that incubation com
and in four hour's time
evidence of that fact can be seen by
the naked eye. If eggs are left in the
nest box where a number ot hens are
grees

and

thel

SIBLEy
.....

Lawrence,

S. C.
2d pen

care

not done, the eggs very frequently get
chUled and are not in fit condition for
hatching. This of course, appUes in
very cold weather when it warms up
this danger is avoided, but there Is
another objection to al]owing the eggs
to remain too long in the nests and
and that is the. danger of incubation
setting in. It has been demonstrated
that if an egg is subjected to 10.0 de

attention to properly run an incuba
tor and while the directions sent with
each incubator are generally sumclent
ly clear it tollowed impUcitly to se
cure success, yet you cannot use too

The hatching

R. C. B. I. REDS.
Eggs for hatching from the Kansas cham
Send for price and mating
pion wlnoen.'
list and list of Winnings.
FRANK H. FOSTER,
Kansas.
Top eka,

spare this

It takes intelligent

hatqh,

guaranteed. DELOS CHAPIN,

from best pen.

purposes should be gathered from the
If this Is
nests several times a day.

While nearly all the incubators that
made these days, wUl give good
results. there are some fundamental
principles that must be adhered to
when running them .or fallure' wUl en
If the eggs are not properly fer
sue.
tlUzed and from sound and healthy
stock not all the incubators of the
If the venti
earth will hatch them.
lation is not just right or the heat not
at the proper remperatune, fallure is
Uable to occur. Care should be taken
to air the eggs two or three times a
day and the incubators should have a
Failure
to provide
proper location.
these essentials means faUure of the

.

comb

single

undefeated

PURE
BRED,
Reds
15-$2.00,

-

are

Wl'ANDOTTES.

Incubator chicks $12.50
E ..... $1.00.
..
100, 1'>..ek old.
A. L. DRUlIOIOND, Norton, )\!in,

comb

.c�red,

-

WHITE WYANDOTTE eggs for hatching
$1.60 per 15; U.OO
from ('holc� matlngL.
S. W. Artz, Larned. Kan.
per 100.

IIOGS.

EGGS.

EGGS,

B. P. ROcks, White Wyandottetl & R C
Rhode Island Reds, $1.60 per 111 from
J. S. McClelland, Cla,y Center, Kan.
birds.

Kiln.

rna'll,
___

'1.00.

HalTJ' Cure, AtcbllOn, K&D.

up.

-

EGOS that hatcb from" Hook t�at;;lay: win
Speclall �a\lnl'" .�
and pay. $1.60 per U.
and U.IO. In Sliver Laced and Whir. '·Wyan
D. A. Cbacey, P. J.,
dotte. and Duff ReckL
'.
Lea:venworth. Kan.
WYANDOTTES--Wrlte
COLL'MBIIL"'i
G. D. Williams, R. 3,
free el(I< circular.

--

16 WHITE OR BARRBlD ROCK .....

,.

...

'"

&.

20, 1909.

ROCKS.

PLYMOUrH

P�'O' .1;J'I�LI.l' T:r R"<lY',·

LeB·horna,

W. W).'ando'.te •. U per II, $II per 100. W. ii.
·eacb.
turkey. U.50 per t. Baby chick. 10c
A.

March

KANSAS FARMER

16

First PrIze Rose Comb Rhode Island Red Pen at the Kan
Owned by Frank H. Fos
State Show, January, 1909.
ter, Topeka, Kan.

sas

satlRst&C.
.

MRS. O. H.

CROW, Hutchinson, Kan.

O0S F0 R
AT C, H' I� Nu,,(j,
"

.'

,

I

lawyer of Topeka, who haa taken llP
,,�he �reedlDg of, the' Rose Combs as a
�t�ex;, qf ,amq.seme�t, baa by c.u:eful
�tu�y develp»ed, as, good· a lot of this
yarie4' JiS, c�\ be. found In Kansas.
At
lellf.� his w�DDI�gs at,the thllee largest
.�ows in this, vicinity this. season
seems to entitle. him to that claim.

»»:

or

"thO

farmerl,

.

have some
For .eventeen. year. I .have bred .Whlt. Plnnouth Roou exclu8lvely aAd
I refer. to J:v4ge C. H. Rhodes. and Judge J. J. Atherton
flnll •• veclmenl or the
and Ihosl\ � Ihtp are from
stock.
I sell egp at reasonable
of
to the

'br�ed.

prlcel
aM I PII¥ 'expre�lfowl,l that I hatch from mYlelt. lIllI'g. U per-'lS, U per 45.,
Uulted
State..
TR()IIlAS OWEN. S�a. B. Topeka, �.
'to any expr.ea. otflce In the
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RCHARD OROVE
POULTRY FARM
Box A

Cbelsea, Okla.'
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Emden

and

Toulouse

Pleasures

duck egSI. 18
r��\'eklne"gs
12 for $1.00.

Rowen

geese,

[or

��e
I��'�r

Write
eggs by the hundred.
D. r.. BRUEN. Platte Center.

Ircular,

I
..

I.

Neb.

'Buck BrOSe
Guthrie, Okla.,

S
1

prize wieners 'fur sale In Rocks. Rede.
yandoltes, Cochlns. Leghorns. and Minor
Satisfaction guaran
Write for prices.
as,

have

teed,
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�,
.1,
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.

7·55

50

or

•

'P

.1Ilek lro.
St.Paul

KanBasOlty
Buffa.lo or
Racine

$4.50 Buys the Best �er
Botb Incubator and Brooder. ordered together.
eest but $11.50. frelllht Prepaid. The Belle
City Incubator has double walls and dead
air space all over, copper tank. hot-water
heat. sclf-rezulator, thermometer, egg tester,
safety lamp. nursery. high legs. double door.
The Belle City Brooder Is the only double
walled brooder made, hot-water heat.
form, metal lamp. No machines at any price
are better. Write for

�

�

our

book

Plat_�

today.

or

send the price now
under our guarantee
and

save

waiting.

Satisfaction
Guaranteed
ROll18
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New

Automat.lc, Fire Proof. Steel
Nest Incubator, that cannot
"V"r-helLt�d--that Is a. autematlc In
muislure and pure air all a live hen. Such
..

Method-the Incubator that i.

thWhl'art)continue
Weakly

to

at

;el-

raised

without

�r�o.ders'l
\ R rl'::l1.

hatch Incubator chlcke
be
that
cannot
and
great loss In the

's;'ch

our OPEN NEST
this much to yourself.
a
�J)eclal proposition to make
I'cader of the Kansas Farmer that
enable yoU to own a New Method In
I want to send
you thla Proposl
also OUr Free
Catalog, which deals
In
Ihat are of vital Interest to you.
001, Is free If
you mention the
I("�
�n!:i F'armer when writing.
me a postal
today for the book.
and lot s
get acquainted.
It might do UI
.

Investigate

You

owe

"\'� ,have
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100,
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rcal,
IU".
lteS.

lifer
"D"

Butt

orD"
,tact, "

�·rlo<1.

!IOORE,

Address

Gen, Mer., NEW METHOD INCUBATOR
208 W. Main St •• Morrow Ohio

Spanish

13
yearl, winning at Kan.
Kansas
Neb.
state
fairs.
City and
and
World' I fair.
Eggs ,1 per 18. $5 per 100.
H. W. CHESTNUT. Centralia, Kan.

Exclu.lvely

you

a

for

.•

beautiful soft fiuffy balls thjlY are.
Very few of my neighbors raise chick
ens and I wonder why they do not;
however. that gives more room In the
neighborhood tor mine. One neighbor
has such a nice large barn. my chick
ens enjoy It
so much.
and go over
there for a while every day to pick up
the grain that tails In the hallway and
carriage room. They like to climb
over the carriage. too. 'and once when
I went there to look for them. they
were all roosting on the seats. � An
other neighbor has such a beautiful
lawn and my chickens go there Quite
otten, and what a lovely picture they'
do present as they pick about here
and there. mingling their soft color
ing with the brighter hues of the fiow
er heds.
When it gets too warm\ they
dig little hollows under the sweet peas
or nasturtiums.

Poultry

World's Record'

• JbL at-" ....eek.
"Have fed Lee's Etrtr HakeI' and
) Chick Grower to my little chlc!<s for a
number of yaars. always trlvlntr It to
them after they were three weeks old,
I
and when they are seven weeks old have
tpem weitrhiDtr twq pounds each and they
are only scrubs, It Is also a trreat feed
for layintr hens. I would 'not think of
raieiDa' ponltry without It."
JAS. E. HcGIE.
Easton. Kansas

tor hatchln.. and 648 first
prizell won by the

Reliable Incubator

Perfect ventllatlnll. double heat-

!::N:::m'::t����e=ff':!,1::�
Foultry ilfook

�RluRble
Incul!ato.rs.,
1leIlaWet.cUat... I:BroodorCo.,Bo. D 19.QIIIaq,1JI.

Bend 1001.1' for FREE
Information on poultry rll181011 and

Versus

Mongrels

Thisln.a ••t.r I lor.....
•••ltt; Profitt �.i·

Don't overlook the '01,
.<lmportant part of chick feeding
to keep them healthy, make bone
.and muscle, and bring them to
imaturity at the earliest possi ble mo
:ment. Lee's Egg Maker and Chick

1907.
pin tons.

I

;

batorconld pOIslbly
show a record of
Buccess to compare
with this wonderful
mschlne. It has
added enormous
sums to the profits
of Poultry Raisers.
It stands In a class by Itself.
.

Grower contains those elements in
proportion that insure this

.proper

llts',ItMaktr·

Running

I get numerous letters aski:u.g ques
tions regarding the running of the in
cubator. so I wlll tell you as nearly as
I can ust how I care for mine.
I always thoroughly clean and fill
the tank with boiling water. clean and
flll the lamp and place In position,
then I place a newspaper in each tray
and place the thermometer on this.
When the telllperature reaches 1020 I
adjust the regulator, take out the
the tray's with
newspapers and 'fill
eggs. all I can put in without crowd
Ing them. I watch very closely to see
that the eggs do not get too warm.
but with a good incubator there is but
After they are
little danger of this.
at the right heat I leave them alone
for 24 hours, then' I turn them and
from this on I turn the eggs from two
After the
to three times each day.
eighth day I leave them out to air
from 10 to·15 minutes once or twice
each day. The time of airing depends
In a
on how warm the weather Is.
warm room. say of about 70° to 75°.
I leave them out 30 minutes each day,
but if the room is cooler I reduce the
time.
On the twelfth day I test and
take out all infertile eggs, and after
the twelfth up fo the eighteenth day
I lightly sprinkle the eggs.' atout ev
ery third day. with lukewarIl, water.
This helps the little chick to break the
shell. by making It brittle. I do not
bother the eggs after the evenillg of

and Chick Grower can be profitably'
every month in the year, to the
exclusion of all other forms of meat
food. at less feeding cost and with
better results from every standpoint.
We offer It OD that guarant.. e.
Of equal value as a food for little
chicks, for all penned-Up poultry. and
'for the layintr stock.

'fed

J

.

chose

the Incubator.

,

Noordf

,

•

the R. C. Bul! Or
They are nice looking. good
size. good layers, and good foragers.
They are practically the same as the
Single Comb Orplngton, except in the
comb. a point in their favor. where
they are not properly housed. as their
More
combs do not freeze so readily.
farmers should raise rose comb poul
try. From my first Sitting I hatched
six healthy chicks and succeeded in
raising two fair specimens. both pul
lets, and sent to a reliable breeder for
a cockerel. paying him about the price
of a dozen ordinary cockerels but got
a fine specimen, and penned the trio
which laid exceedingly well.
Every
egg that I set hatched a healthy chick,
but on account of varmints I only
raised a few, but now have a flne pen
for this summer which I expect will
soon displace all of my mongrels.
in

-

·

Why do not. more farmers raise
pure-bred poultry? If they knew how
pleasant it was to see a flock of poul
try all of one size. color. and form
they would try to get a start by buy
Ing some eggs. or preferably some
good stock.
I began by buying a sitting of eggs

Lined, Open

be

New
!�dlt(heferent.
10

,

White Faced Black

,In

reijult.

ur

g

Chickens

ever
see a prettier sight
lot of little yellow chickens?
asks the Oregon. Mo Sentinel. What

than

Pure-Bred

Egg

Ever Made

,...

8.8'8

148·

cubator
r-

Did,

U.OO. ,Colored
Bronze

arre�omb

L

Ral.slng
Town.

turkey ••
IUBeo ,'y
":'hlt" and Buff Plymouth ·Rock.,
and Single comb White. Brown.
Bllff Cochlnl,
Buff Leghorns. Houdanl,
Partridge Cochlns.
IBh Indian Gamel.
Black
Lang
Hamburgl,
Spangled
Island Reds,' Buff. White, and
hans ntiode
Or
••
Buff
plng
Ill'er' Laced Wyandottea, Seabrlghts ton
Butf
earl and White gulneaa.
Game
Bantame,
Breasted
Black
oohln and
and all kinde of
l.blliis. Dogs of all kinds.
Poultry eggs. 15 for ,1.00,
ancr plgeonB,
for free
nd

of

E�SI

EGGSI

my

the ,...me

He took second on pen and third, on
puJ}et and third on he:n .at. the Missou
ri State Show at Trenton; second on
pen, third on hen, fourth on .cock, and
flftb on pullet at Kansas City; and
first and third on pen, first, second,
and third on cockerel, third on cock,
second, fourth, and fifth on hen, and
ftf� on pullet and the sliver cup for.
the largest and best display at the
State Show at. Newton, KRn.
Such men as Mr. Foster, who give
careful
and
scientific attention to
breeding up the popular varieties. be
stow Incalculable benefits upon the
poultry Industry of the State.

specials.

11

nnd

18

thirds.

2

aeeonds,

4

firstS.
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\\ on

Show.
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At

ries

and Houdan ..
1909. with

Wyandottes

umbl�nnsas
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Cornish Indian.
White Indlanl,
'mpcl Ia!
fowl
ated and best all purpose
best me
th
White Laced Cornish. Co-

.

'Whil4fPI
,ymDUIIi �RoclB'�Exdbaivel,"
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Fifty feed. for o�e cent proves
its low leedlng cost; our Guaranty
proves its 2'reat value.
2� lb. 2Sc; 2S lb. $2.00; 100 lb.

GEO. B. LEE

CO

••

$S.?O

Sole Mfrs ••

1165 Harney St •• Omaha. Nebr.
,

Brooders.

Cataloi' Mandy Lee Incubators and

Crelderls Concise, practical. How
to
money with ponl
Information
to
Book
treattry/'
bul dlnKs.
of
make

O n POU It ry
olxty prominent

ment
etc.

dIaeasea.

)'Itteen

at-

varf!���v�J;,h:;g�::ld.

�'j.M,frcl��
�:l��8�ub"R"E7MWf;l<
preventive and

GENERAL AOZNTt;: BOn'OM, 1I ....I._Pbke Beed Co,;
Pau uua.I'81A It"_"on,d L. D&'l'b. 45 N. 18th Bt.;
TaD•• :ru'-o'lalb •• DrOi. 8_ Co.; 8.f.L'l' L.t. •• ern, I
l1uB_Porter·WaUOb Co.; D."I..I.I, �_RobiDsoD Ptut
ud 8ee4 Co.; Los AIlGaIaa, C.&U"I._Baq Alben Co.}
f'OaTUtm, OUOOIf-PartlaDd l:leed Co"
••

BOOK FREE
Thll book tells the secret of Its marvelous
It tells some start
success as a hatcher.
IIna' facts about Incubators-facts you shonld
know before buying. Practically turnl all
Shows
makes of Incubators inaide out.
why many that sell at "bargafn" prices
hatch more trouble than chicks. Explalnl
the corr'flct principles of InCDbator con
Don't buy an Incubator at any
struction.
price until you read this great book.
SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO,
au 42. Fre..t. N •••• orD.pt. 42 ............. 1 ...

aa

Ask you dealer or send to us direct.
Send for free books-"Mandy's Poultry School,"
''zo Years with Poultry." "Incubator Hygrometry .' or
1909

Sure Hatch Incubator

.•

Bore

fectant.

CiJ���tLe!pl!.!Ch�!��!i!

wind, rats and lice.
Insure their bves by L ,ing
the famous
"Top NotG"'� ".t.1
Brood Coop
Sanitary easily cleaned, lasts forever. Made of gal
v.. nized steel.
Can. he folded up and stored away.
Send for cataloi_and low factory prices.
C. PHRrs Mm. CO 1805 Cenlrlll SI., Kansas City. Mo.
snow,

an excellent disin
.. H. ORIE.DIEIt. R_, P.

Here
She Is

,

\(.

..

the eighteenth day until the hatch is
about one-half off .. Then I remove all
chiCKS that are dry and spry to boxes
or baskets lined with cloth. placing 18
I have the brooder
to 20 in each box.
warmed to about 80° to 85° and. place
an old piece of straw mat or old car
pet on the brooder fioor. This makes

and My

Big Book Too
I'.e

name

INCUBATOR

or 90 Days' Trial
For 3 Hatches. lO-Year
Guarantee.
75 Per Ceat
Beller Hatche. Guaranteed

40, 60

Don't pay

--------

If you have not yet sent off for that
sitting of pure-bred eggs that you were
thinking of. you had better do so at'
once and get a start in pure-bred poul
try. They will not only' pay you bet
ter than scrub chickens. but will al
ways be a source

to

you.

of pleasure

well

as
.

It

O.er 100.000 In use-moBl (ertalo
and simple and Bure for bc£:inncra or
experienced chicken raller�rfect
inside and out fOI batch'in£, the moat
(bicks-Californla Redwood enc:ascd
10 metal. Senl on

poria, Kan.

profit

be", thl. time 10 tell you
up and tend me your

burry
year.

OLD
TRUSTY

grit to supply its need unless we pro
vide It.-Mrs. Lizzie B. Griffith, Em

of

this

You know about Johnson and "Old
Truaty" Incubator. and when I say
My Bir Poullry Book Is better tban
ever-every pare of 200 and every
pbotorrapb oul of over 1200 • pull.,
1_. ) know you'lI believe me and
write to learn about my new

the brooder easily clea,ned.
When the chicks are about 36 to 48
hours old I feed sparingly of rolled
oats and keep plenty of sand and water
is
This
before
them at all times.
where so many people make the fatal
They
mistake In raising little chicks.
omit the sand altogether. It is just as
essential that a little chick have grit
This neglect
as the grown up hen.
the death of the
very often causes
whole flock and where chicks are
raised In great numbers it is impossi
ble for the baby chick to flnd enough

as

(ome

.-. 'Better

two

prlces-my price

1& lower than ever tbis year-under
$10 (ompl .. e. ready 10 batcb-oenl
promptly to you aoywhere. wilh all Freirbt Prepaid
eall of tbe Rockies.
Send yonr name and ret my Ble
Free
,

Poultry Book.

Now II the time-Sure.

M. M. .Johnson. Incubator Man
Clay Center. Neb.

When
thll

writing
.

paper.

advertisers

please

menUoli
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�OUR ENGLISH.
W.·II beglD with -a box. and til. pl1ll'&l -II
boxe ..
But tbe plural of ox Ihould b. ex_ DOt

.

·oxe..

Then o�. fowl 18

a gOOM.

but two

are

calle4

1'8ae,

Yet -the

pl'lU'al

of

,MO_

Ihoulll

.'

never

be

mee_

You rna,. fnd a lone mou .. or a whol. ·ne.t
of mice.
But the th. pl'lU'al of hoo. I. houaea, not
hie..
tt the plural of ma. II alwa,.. ealle4 mea.
Wh:r shouldn·t ths pl'lU'al ot pan be calle4
.... nf
Th. cow'ln the plural m� be 00 .... or Itl ...
But a oow. It re-peate4. I. never calle4 Id ...
.�nd the plural ot vow I. vow •• never YI ...
rt I Ipeak of a toot and you lIbow m. "our
teet,
YOU a boot would a pair b. oaIle4

,

A':!.�,glve
on.

18

a

tooth. and

a

wh ..l. eet aN teeth.
eall.d

Wll:r Ihouldn't tb. plural of booth be
beeth'

If the Iingulsr'. thll and the plural II th_.
Shnuld the Dlural of kla. ever be nloknamed
keeae'
would be that and three would be
,

T���s��e
i:'et hat In
A nd

the

the Illura,1 would never be hOM
cat Iii cats. not co...
a brother and atso ot brethren.
•

III ural of.

We speak of

BaY, mother.
B'::.'e:��::,h
masculine
T���.the
We

we

pronouns are

never

'.Y

he. hi. and

.But Imagne the feminine she. shls and ahlm.
So the English. I �hlnk. you will all agree
II the queerest I&ngu'age yoU ever did aee.

The School Children.
[The followln� article upon a' very
;uportant subject has several practl-

.'

al suggestions. I hope that: this mat
of schools, school-teaching, and
'school children wl11 be fully discussed
In these columns. I should be glad If
every mother and every father who
feel an Interest In the welfare of their
children
during school-days, would
write to me about the schools In the
For the country boy needll
country.
just as good !:ranting as his cousin In
t.he city, and deserves It, but he otten
doell not get It.
It Is a good thing
that parents are thinking on "ile mat
ter.-h. C.]
Children who carry their dinner to
school should be provided with lIub
stantlal ones, for It Is said that the
stupidity of a dull child might better
be traced to It II stomach than to Its
braIns, as Is usually done. If children
haTe a long waYII to walk to school,
they should be 1 rovlded with good
overshoes a.nd Instead of many heavy
skirts, make them a pair of knlcker
bockers of flannel, large and loolle, or
they can be made of the same mater
Ial as the dress, and with them one
good lined skirt will be suftlclent.
Physicians te,. us that children'S
stockIngs, should be changed In win
ter-time twice as often as 'In warm
weather, ,as the perspiration absorbed
by the thick hose keep the feet .cold,
and If the. feet are not comfortable,
,the whole body seems out of order.
Among the very necessary school priv
Ileges for the chl1d, at thlll season or
the year, should' be a goodly supply
of hand�erchlefs so they can have a
clean one every day, and the besi way
,.
to clean these, small articles Is to put
,them to soak',over night In warm wa
ter In which it teasponoful of 'borax Is
dissolved, as--the borax not only ren
ders the' water 'soft and erncaclous In
I1emovmg dirt, but It Is a destroyer of
germs, ,and whitens without Injuring
the fa,br�c.-M. H.
·

-er

,

,

·

.

the Housewife.
has sent In the following
optimisllc letter which Is Interesting,
even
thou.;h some of the Improve
ments It mentions are very seldom to
be found as yet In the kitchen of the
But may the
average farmer's wife.
,day soon come when extreme and ex
hausting overwork Is not necessaryiR. C.]
How often we hear women on the
farm complal:r:lng that wbtle the far�er's work has been lighLened by In
ventors o'f Improved machinery, the
worlt of the household remains just
about as heavy as in the days of
scythes and flails.
"A man may work from sun to SUD,
but woman's work Is never done."
This despairing wail may be true of
some homes, but It Is unnecessary.
Unttl recent years It was true that
their
energies
directed
Inventors
chiefly to perfec,tlng labor-saving de
vices for men, probably on the theory

·

,

;

that
ciate

Helps In

would

and

buy
than women.'
,

,

readily appre
improved machinery
more

and

.
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,

.
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THE YOUNG FOLKS

A

BUTH

Very

COWGILL.

were very bus'T.
"George, we're going to have com
pany for dinner," said Mattie, excited
ly. "You'll have to kill another chick

en and

I must make three

pies."

more

mud-

.

She went to wo AI: with a will, pattlng :the nice clean mud Into splendid
cakes.
looking pies and
George
brought a soft ftlather from the barn,
and they had It for the chicken.
Mattie selected a smooth place on
the ground for the table, used some
dried leaves for plates, and some old
acorn-cups for cups and glasses.
At last the table was set. The pies
looked lery tempting and the make
believe chicken was placed at the
head of the table, ready to be carved.
"Who
t1>8
Is
company?" asked
George.
"Why, It Is Carlo," said Mattie.

,

"Here Carlo."
Carlo came up, snlrred around the
table, then turned away.
"You
"Why, Carlo." said 1<Iattle.

Impolite dog!"
He
But Carlo did not care.
dered farther and farther away.
make
him
"Let's
come,"

wan-·

said

George.
"All
said
and
right,"
Mattie,
straightway ran after him. George
followed, and Carlo, thinking It a
game of some sort, ran gaily ahead.
He stopped every minute or two and

waited until the children had almost
caught: him, then dodged, and skipped
out of their reach, with a funny, dog-

glsh grin.
They raced through the orchard and
down to the wood, and there Carlo
scared up a rabbit out of the bushes,
and away he scampered faster 'than

,

Housework.

ever.

There

was

Carlo after the

rab

bit, Mattie after Carlo, and George af
ter Mattie!
It looked very funny.

�rushlng

with a feather duster or
dry cloth stirs up the dust and scat
ters It from one place to another.
It
Is better to wipe off the dust with a

slightly dampened cloth,.
The Invisible particles of dust In
clude bacteria, and are both trouble
some
and dangerous.
The bacteria
(microscopic plants) that give good
flavor to butter are friends of the
housewife, but these are sure to be

overpowered by bact9flal enemies,
producing objectlonab'le lIavors, If the
air and utensils are not free from
dust and dirt.
Bacteria, and mold
cause
decay and communtcate dis
ease.
They thrive In warmth, mois
ture and a still air.
Sunlight kills
bacteria, and gpod ventilation, diluting
the air, makes It less harmful.

Mud-Pie D'''Iner-A Story for
Little People.

Mattie and George

'

one

men

8�

'

Silver should not be kept In a white
cloth as It may be tarnished by the
sulfur used In bleaching the cloth.

.

Then one at the colts saw them com
Ing and he turned and raced away
A crow In the tree
ahead of them.
tops began to lI.It about ahead of them,
shrieking and scolding In his crosll
voice.
It lookf'd very comical, and
Mattie and George began to laugh and
then they could not run.
They had
forgotten all about their mud-pies and
chicken.
They had gone far without
knowing It. Suddenly it began to rain
In big drops. The children forgot the
colt and the crow, the rabbit, and
even
Carlo.
They turned and ran
back to the house, as fast as they
had been running away before. Carlo
trotted along behind them, his tongue
out.
They all took refuge in the
porch. They could look out to where
the mud-pie dinner was set.
It was
fast disappearing before the rain and
wind.
Just then Carlo, feeling frisky, scam
pered across' the place which they had
called their' table.
He put one big
paw directly In one dilapidated mud
pie, another in a leaf-plate, and picked
up the feather In uls mouth.
"There," said George, "Carlo did
come to our dinner, after all.
See, he
Is eating the chicken!"
"Goody! goody!" said Mattie, clap
ping her hands and laughing. "So we
did have our party after all."
They patted Carlo on his shaggy,
wet head, and he wagged his wet tall
I really
as it to say he had enjoyed It.
think he had.

tonlo. It III different from most cities
• has an Individuality of 11:11 own'
'The San Antonio river, a beautlrui
stream rises In a small
mountain
just outside the city and wlndll In and
out, back and forth through the city
and It Is said that every IItreet crOBses
It.
There are seventeen brldgell o�er
It and Its high banks tined with tropl.
cal plants to Its water's edge give It
a

very

picturesque

,

Sal soda or washing soda Is of end
less value, to "break the water" to
"cut the grease" In dish, water, In
laundering or In the sink and drain.
Dissolve one pound In one quar.t of wa.
ter; put It In a can and label the can.
One tablespoon of this In the boiler
Utensils
or dish
pan Is sumclent.
which are burned or otherwise stained
are easily cleaned by boiling them In
a solution of one tablespoon of this
liquid soda to one quart of water. One
pound of the soda dissolved In three
gallons of water III suitable for clean
Ing the sink pipes and the drain In the
The sink Is nicely cleaned
Ice-box.
with kerosene; occasionally muriatic
ac.ld may, I>� used ,to remove the stal,n
frOID the mineral In, the water.

Interesting Old City.
interestlq old clt'T Is San AnAn

An

appearance.

,

I had the pleasure of sojourning a
few weeks here this winter and I wa!
Impressed with Its lack of systelll or
I think, like Topsy, It "lust
plan.
growed." There seems never to have
been any laying out of streets but
everyone seems to have built where,
he happened to, be.
There Is nothIng
straight about It. They do say, how·
ever, that the post oftlce Is the one
building' that Is square with the
world.
The streets are of various"

kinds, long short, straight, crooked,
Many of them are no wider than an
ordinary alley and may be only two
or three blocks long.
The street cars
wind around through these narrow
streets, In some Instances leaving
only a footpath by the side of the car
track, crowd:ng the pedestrian close
to the little low plastered buildings
that come up close on either side,
The new part Q' the city Is different.
'The streets are of good width and the
,buildings are modern and nne. Many
of the little Mexican houses are being
I replaced by new and modern ones but
the narrow cut up streets must re
main.
There are ever so many little
squares. and triangles over the city,
beautifully green, and ornamented
with flowers anil foliage, fountains
These are called
and monuments.
plazas and are ever Inviting the so
journers to rest awhile. It Is a lazy
No one seems to be In a
old city.
hurry. The rush, and rustle that char·
aCterlze most American cities Is not

apparent

but everyone

to be

seems

are

person of leisure and the streets
Uke a show day every day and SUD'
There Is no Sunday law
day too.
a
there and Sunday Is a little more
than the others. One Is 11Il'
a

gala day
and
pressed with the number of men
The United states
boys In uniform.
Military Post consisting of three forts
Is here and there are many ml1!tal'l'
This Is a city of
schools for boys.
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learn Dressmaklog
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.ati.laction. and
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Perhaps this may b. true In a len.ral way, but shrewd manufacturers]
have dlscov:red
that the ;modern
farmer Is beginning to realize that hi.
wife III more than a cook, housekeep..
er, or mothe�she Is ,his bualnes.
It Is just as profttable to
partner.
save her time and energy as his own
So from a strictly commercial
of Tlew; 'and aside from the"husband'.
dellire to ease the burdens of tlle
wife, the tar-mer and hlB wife are both
In the market 'for means of savlne
time, energy, and money In the house,
as well as In the bId.
The meuur. permitting tile. manu
factur. or cheap denatured alcollol
wall passed at the Instance and for
the benefit of the farmer's wife.
It provldell cheap fuel for heating,
enables her to light the home safely,
economically, and brilliantly, make.
Ironing possible without a torrid kit
chen, and even heats' water for wash
Ing right In the tub, of her washing
machine, providing it Is one of tholle
made of galvanize. steel.
The first washing machines were
merely wooden washtubs equipped
with some device to replace the rub
board.
Although crude and cumber
some, they marked the beginning of
the errort of Inventors to release the
housewife from
the
back-breaking
drudgery of washing. It Is a long step
from the flrst wooden washer, wlth'Us
wheels and' gears, to the simple, sclen
tltlc, and sanitary steel washer of to
day, b'qt It proves conclusively that
the farmer's business partner does ap
preciate and w:U1 buy labor saving
utilities.
Cream lIeparators and rotary churns
are
other splendid illustrations or
progress In the household. And then
we pass from broom to carpet sweep..
er and from carpet sweeper to the
modern vacuum cleaner.
The home-made tallow candle gave
way to the 011. lamp, and now the
reign of that mellow but mussy Ulum
Inant Is being threates::ed by the more
brllllant alcohol and, acetylene lamps.
So we see tnat the farmer's wife
need not be a slave to work, and that
her business partner Is vallently aid
Ing her to lighten her labors, and
make the home happier, not only be
cause he wants to but also because It
Is fbr the best Interests of the firm
and of the fa,rm.

Whltlq I. another lIlupeul". "tllave to �. It ba • mad rusb Jua
valuable cleanlne acen� whlcll CODwh_ tu frnIt mu.t be put up. ,t
tltute. the greater part of IlIITer pol·
Ishea.
When sifted through cheese
A mb:ture or rotten, lltoiie and
a
loth to remove any critty' sub.tanc.,
which are the main conlltltuents
we' know It Is harmlell..
Thl. we do
Is
ulle
pub pomade,
In
go�d .to
c)eall
not know of the prepared polish e ••
Ing copp,. and brass, and to relllo,
The whiting may be moistened with
Spotll from woodwork. A white
alcohol, ammonia, or water and ap.. caulled by heat, an Ink spot, or,
plied with a 110ft cloth.
IIcratch, may be gently but persistent
1;- rubbed· with the rotten stone
'N: nday may be th. mo.t conv.nlent
011 and then treated with an
eqUallllh
day for on. woman to wash, whUe ture of turpentine and, boiled UnIted
and nbbed well. The appearabet
oil,
Tu.e B d a'T I s b • tt.r for anot b-er.
"""ert
of fu;rnlture Is greatly Improved by ..
on. Should hav. som. r.plar time for
occulonal appllcation of turpenUn,
and 011 followed by a good rubbing. A
'dolll&' different thlngll or the work win
little kero.ene or crude 011 In the w"
pile uP. ma)l � ft, necesllary to wuh,
i
�scrub, bake, an" churn .Jl the same ter ulled for cleaning palnted surface.
\day. This Is wors'" ''''D drudgery: It Is lellll Injurious to the paint than
"'u been no
soap.-Mlss Hele� M. Plncomb, House.
1'-,ls Intemperance, If�.
planning, one may sudQe ... �y ftnd that hold Science Department, University
dr.... .; needed Immediately, 04
of DUnol ..
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KANSAS "FAIWER
ilUDdre4 thouaa4 lDhabltallta
of peopl.. but
are of maDY klnd.
a

oyer

"hO

are large property
the JewS
classes are largely made up
lower
Tbe
and negroes. The negro
Mexicans
of
with separate seats In the
red
bono
Is
and
separate waltlnc
street cars
fountains but the
rooms and drinking
sits, and drinks where
greasY Mexican
"Oh consistency thoU. art
be
More than one time I made
a jewel.';
of myself by sitting In these
a joke
smile and a knowing look
seats until a
would remind me
from tbe passengers
In Topeka. I saw ene
that I was not
man attempt to sit on
day a '":"hite
of these reserved seats which was
owners.

plea�s.

.

one

The

occupied 'by one negro.
full and even standing

car

was

room was tak·
his rights by
The negro
of
crowding the man to the very edge
was only by holding
the seat' and it
the seat that he kept
to the back of

,asserted

en.

his position.
There are some old landmarks here
that point back to Its past history
which is thrilling and they proclaim
and existence.
the struggle for liberty
About these I will tell you another
The city was first settle � In
time.
1689 and has existed under eight dlf·

ferent flags, Spanish, French, Mexican,
Texas,
Charter,
Federal.
Mexican
Union, United States untll the clvll
after the
war, then Confederate until
and

war

when

it. took the United States fiag.

R. H.-C.

Rule to Go By.

A 'Good
one

West

ranch in the

a

on

There

were

country.
fences, he said, and

no

cow

every calf was branded with the same

brand the mother had, so that the In
crease of the calves could be totaled.
There used to be a ranch law known

Maverick

the

as

law, according

to

which auy calf overlooked In brand
ing would be branded with the brand
I
of the ranch where it was found.

riding

the

country
punchers, when

across

was

once

with

of my cow
calf
found a stray

we

one

another

on

man's ranch.

The cow puncher wanted to brand
it with the Roosevelt brand, but I told
him I would not stand for It.
The cow puncher:
"Hold' on, old
I always
man, I know my business.
put on the boss's brand."
All right, I said, you go back to the

camp and get your time.
"What are you doing that for 1" he
asked.

Well, I answered, if

you will' steal
for me you will steal from me.

Making the appllcatlon of the story,
the president continued.
And that Is a good rule In publlc
!Lnd private life.
H a man does something dishonor
able in your behalf he Is only going
'

to walt for an

opportunity to do

some

thing unjust toward you
You want
to stand
by the honest m�n.
It a man wants
only justice and
w�nts yoU to do the just thing by him,
.

Slick to him.
It is an

absolutely safe rule to keep
In mind all
the time. It Is unerring.
If fl. man will
steal for you, he w1l1
steal from you.
If a man will
lie for you, he w1l1 lie
t o you.
If a man

will do anything dishonor

YOU, he will be dishonorable
�blYOU,
e for and
he Is not to be trusted.
I

Choose

If for regular
spell words backwards.
especially honored by having

�pelling,
Was
"I

Game ••
sides as

up
and

ncOmprehensibillty"

PSYchOSis"
Pa"o
00
on

a

given out to

s h eet

"metem

and
me.

of paper to each one,

Which he Is to write is

Mal s,
the

as

own Int·
"C. B. N." Then each passes
to the
next, who looks at tbe
at the
top and writes out char·

IntuCard

acte�:S
or

ot:ucs

of that person

(Imaginary

erWlse), below, as "Cross, but
nice" and
It Is passed on to the
next Sincethen
each one has put his own

Inltl�1 8

on, and they are all passed at
fellow has a card about

once

hltn�el�ach
When they get through.
..

PlIOGllESSlVE GEOGRAPHY."

Sit I n
III b 7

"WI

a

Circle and let

giVing

lltallPPI,"

some one be·
in geography ;8.11
The player at hla right

a name

..... ':

.

·

gebgraph7.

-

,

In the next game you need a lot of
letters. The letters can be made out
of pasteboard, and they can be used
Then there
and over again.
over
should be l1tUe cards, on which are
written something ;Uke thls, "Articles
in a Qry Goods Store;"
"AnImals,"
"Famous
.Au'
"Flowers,"
"CIties,"
The
thors,"· "Name. of Streets,"

'

""

<' ::. "I :;{�-:' �.�11.
�.
:'; 'wlll
('�:.' '.;�;' and
·to·.th.
':'_il�ake,'"
IUI4-·a�.u.ctl"e; l.t". � ..Y'-. be.appeal'
ilevel.9peel 'til 111_

,,"

-r.

�

"

__

.

-,

'and'" tillilhed with macl!ln. .tltO·
IDS. or··1n re4·,e&ahmar..... with, trlmJD .... et
aoutache braid. A linen collar. plain or _.
Itreld.red with bow or wlndlor tie, ....,
.. ". to relieVE' the plalnnesa ot the �
Th. pattern �. cut In tour II&e.:.;'. 10, 11
A pattern of tbl. 'Illuatratlo.
and 14 yean.
Will be ma.iled to an" -addr81111 OD 'reaelPt of

O&lUl.I,.

10 c.nt. In .Ilv.r

.

;

or

Itampa.-·

.

..

a circle around the ta
ble and the cards are in a plle. One
Is turned over, and this decide. what
the game wUl be' about.' If It Is artl
ces In a dry goods store, then you go
The first
on, something llke this:

players sit In

over a letter, so 'every
at once, and the first per
that can think of anythlnc In a

turns

player

'one can see
son

store beginning with that
letter shouts It out and gets the letter,
and the one with the' most letters gets
the game, or the partners with the
That's lots of fun, and one
most.
makes. pretty funny mistakes In try
Ing to think up the right thing.

dry goods

It Is noteworthy, If not significant,
that Kansas' present era of unprece
trom about
dented prosperity dates
the time alfalfa

of his speeches during the
President
trip,
Valley
Mississippi
ancedote
little
this
Roosevelt told
about the old days when he lived out
In

,

letter

restored,

was

peace

civil

,..,',

bestuJq wltla tile Jut
of the precedlq worcl, ..
··Iow," and then it might so on
..
..
.Adriondack, "Kentucky." etc. This
can also be uaed In animals lnBtead of

nama a word

er

was

first shown prop

appreciation by her farmers.-Sec.

F. D.

Yoil

coburn.
wlll

Plymouth

�sk

be

hitere.ted

In

ad

the

Company,

Corda&e

on

Of

the

page

2·1.

your dealer tor Plymouth twine.

J. C. Bo.twlck, Hoyt, Kan., I. a leading
breeder of White Plymouth Rook poultry.
Get hrs
He has stock and egg. for 118.1e.

price ..

.� CbarmlDS Dreu Model,tor the LIttle IIIIM
to Wear at Hom. or at IklbooL
No.
8382.
The long revllr. and Glbaon
plait. on this deellrD are e.peclallT attractlv.
and pleasing. Checked woolen In blne and
white wae combined with plain bl�. mat.·
rial; sou tache braid was uHd tor trimming.
The back 18 arranged In box pla.ita.
Th.
.

Is cu t In blehop atyle, with atralght
cuff.
The skirt Ie straight and &atherecL
The pattern Is cut In tour alzes. 6. 8, 10 and
12 years.
A pattern of this illustration will
De mailed to any addreee on receipt of 10

sleeve

catalo& we ha.ve seen
Is that of W. W. Vanll&nt & Sons, Bolt K2�,
Fa.rra.gut. Iowa. It Is more tha.n a mere cat
alog. It tells how to ra.ise lar&er and bette.'
cosn. No Inve8tment,pa.Y8 better tbau
crop. of
The tlneat seed

corn

the purcnaee of flrat cia.. seed' corn.
send a postal to the above addres8
for the tine Illustrated catalo&.

Rubberold,

the

cents

In silver

or

etampa.

Bette.'

aeklnll
-

roofln& materla.i Is
t!lrrltory where Kansa.s
Ita a. &reat rooflq mate

&reat

A Pleaelq' Home 00_
No. 1114·8....
Gray volle, with bral-.
and velvet In green are here .I!own.
Till.
model
WB.8
developed from ladlea' w&lft
pattern No. 8864, which I. cut In lis .... :
U, 14, 16, as, 40 and 42 Inche. bu.t mll&ll1llWo
and ladlea' nine gore aklrt pattern No. III ••
aut In tlve .lle.: 22, 24, 28, 28 and ao IDC�
The futne._ of the waist ..
wallt meuure.
tuoked under a Ihaped yoke; the IIHV .. lIN
In Ihlrtwalat Ityle, with band' cuft.
TIl.
back of the wallt I. laid In a clWlter .t
tucka.
Brown and white checked aid,....
relieved with plain brown nloth tor trim.
mlnc, or braided In white would be .ftectl"
tor thl. model.
The pattern. for thl. gowa
wlll be mailed to any addre.1 on ra08lpt 01
10 cents In .Ilver or .tamp.. for .ach pat

0'" aale all over
�'armer clrcula.tea.
riOoI. and 8ta.nds the test. The ma.iuil"ll ha.ve
It &Ive. reliable
a
free book on roofln&.
'rnrormatton. See the offer on page 20. For a.
copy of this book a.ddre .. the Standard Paint
Company, Dept. ij9, 10 Williams' St., New
the

York.

'

The
Na

one

Alf. ot Voncrete.

doubts tbat

tha' a.ge of concrete Is

It. use I� Increaelng very ra.pidly.
1& uslq
The government
cement on tbe
Panama canal, and has ordered 4,600,000 bar

coming.

rela of Atlas Portland cement.

We have

Jnat

been reading a beautiful book on "Concrete
Conatructlon About the Houae and on the
l!'arm."
Read
You ou&ht to &et tilla book.
more about It In the ad of tha Atlu Com
Addresa The Atlas Port·
pany on pa&e 9.
land Cement Company, Dept. 107. ao Bread
Read care�ully alltO the ar
St.. New York.
ticle on p8.j(ea five awl &Ix of thla I ..ue.

tern ..

Bead What Mn. 8tnart'a New F&lrtJeId Ill·
oubator Did on the FlI'IIC; New 1.
Hateh.. It' •• Good On ..
X'ebraaka. Incubator Co., Fa.lrfleld, Neb.
Dear Sirs: I ordered a. 100 e&& 1Doubator
from you a.bout the middle ot January and
set It the 3d of February. It II the flrllt )n
cubator I ever had an)"thln& to db with. I
put 148 eg"s Into It, and have laO fine chick
ens and only five dead chick. In the ahell.
'l'be balance were Intlrtlle e&&e. The ma.ohlne
ran just pertectly. I nev.r h'ad any trouble
In an)" way with It.-]I(ra. H. A. Stuart, Ne
vada. ]1(0., March 1. 180a.
Have you written ofr a catalo& ot thla In·
cubator company?
Write to S. .c. Thompson,
111 Main St., Fa.irfleld, Neb.
-

Who Will Bead Thlaf
of this paper who will aend
and address to tha American Plow
of
Company
Madl.on. Wla., will receive a
special price proposition direct from the fac
tory-freight prepaid-on any American im
plement shown In the comlia.ny's bl& free

Every reader

fils

name

color IllWltra.ted catalo&.
Prompt Ihlpmenta
are guaranteed and frel&ht paid to your 1Ita.·
tlon with safe delivery guaranteed anywhare
You a.iso &et 20 days free field t .. t
you live.
with II&tlsfaction guaranteed or your money
back when you order ot thl. company. You'll
be Interested particularly In the American
gang and sulkey plow. and the American har·
rowing attachment with which you can har
row while you plow and Ave half your time
and labor.
Be lJUl'e to write for thl. bl& free
book.
Addre .. the American Plow Co., 2338

Fair Oaks Ave..

Kailison,

Goocl BotMla

Wia.

8qgeatlon.

We lee considerable dlacul.lon re&ardlng
road le&lalatlon.
needed country
Reliable
data Ihow. the cost of haulln& per ton per
mile over roadll In the United State. to be
from twenty to twenty·flve cenu; In Europe,
8even to twelve.
The day of macadam roadl
In KalUl8.8 hae not arrived but our dirt roads
can be greatly Improved.
We have men who never drag a. road, yet
they alwaYI hitch up and .trlke out for town
tbe Inltant the road. become muddy; there
fore It tha track adjoining their premises be
maintained In pauable Ihape It mnat be
cared for by a publlo-Iplrltad fellow who will
drag I18.ld track .imply tor the pleasure of
having a good rout. to town.
Now wIlT not ha.... a law providing that
an,. man mq drag any piece of road lIot to
exceed twent,. time. and draw recompence
not to eltOeeel fort,. cent. a mile Irrelpactlv.
ot order. from til. road overleer?
Thla
would luure wen kept dirt roada aloq eV8rF
.

main thoroughfare.
One' condition ot
persoD

the

above

Ia

that

walt' order.

or eon16nt

Apron ModeL
will not appreciate

woman

a capacloWl pock.t for holding cloth.. plDa
on
wuh da.y or duet clothe on cleanlq
daye 7 Thla apron mq be mada ot oU cloth,
It II cut In one pl.08.
jean, or gingham.
and the pocket cover_ It. entire width. Th.
la
cut
In
three
_Ize_: Imall. medium
pattern
and IOorge.
It require. 8 % yard. of a.·
Inch material.
A pOottern of thle Illuetratlon
will be malled to any address on receipt of
10 cent. In allver or etamp •.

A Model for School or General W�naI.
IT DesIrable tor Silk, Velvet or--�ii.
Girla' dre...
No. 8Isa.
Cut on. IImpl.
lin.... thll model II neverthelesa &racetul

The Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.
Please find

eacloaed
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Each pattern 10 cents.

ceaU for
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send pattera
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What
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.

"

..

til..

drasirJq the road I. not required to
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A Praetlcal
No. 8400.
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KANSAS FARMER

the laUsfaction received from the u .. of th
.preader. You owe It to
.urely to let Mr. GaUoway .end )'OU a cop
of hi_ ble fr.e book.
It Is a· areat
Plea... remember tbat the Gallow..y
r
II alwaYI .old frel4rht prepaid on a llU&rante
and on a free .trlal. NothlnQ' could be
You can afford a m�nure .preader at :tbe
quoted In the ad. Write for the big
book to Wm. Gallowa,y Company, .88 Gallo

It Is time to look Into the cultivator quel·
The DIctator Cultivator 18 adnrtll6d
another pace. Write to Rock II1an4 Im
Co., Dept. L, Kanlas City, Xo.

on

plement

haa
Xr. A. R. EnOl of Lolt Sprlngl, Ke,n.,
Short
for Immediate sale two red well bred
thl!
worth
price
will
b.
that
horn bull.
thll I .. ue and
money, See advertlHment In
about
th.m.
him
write

falre"
prlt
fro:

BetJultll TeU the 8to17.

'rh, problem confrontln. poultry breeder
I. to .elect a complete ration tor their
from

pr.pa,y fr.lght on
Breese Bro.. Co.
Prlcel are quoted and
a lone
given. Thl. roofing I. aold on
Br ••••
time gUllrantee. Write today to The
Bros. ComplUlY, Roofing Dept. 47, CinCinnati,
The

th�

terms

OhIo.
14th.
The J. D. Tower and Sons Company,
II fine ma
St., Mendota, III., make and ..
euttt
Tower
The
chinery for corn growers.
unex
vatore and the Tower pulverl"er are
above

theIr line. Better write to
for free lIIu.trated IIt_ture.

add res.

We.tern

Great

spreader.

manure

Feed,

th.11" oatalog I.
and no mlltak •. These

Sons

.ay

It I. so
"beautiful."
gentlemen breed. ratee
aeed corn, as good as
samples to W. W. Van
K29, Faragut, Iowa. See

Btyle, comfort aAd

and

Van Bant'l
be.t. Send for

.. II

the

Sant and 80n., Box,
ad on another pace·

wear

found In the

are

ad·
known Sunflower shoes, now belD«
In Ean
vertlHd In Kansas Farmer. Dealers
Btates .. II th.m. The),
n. and other western
and In 101 .t:rlel.
are made for all purposes
Itlok pin. Ad
Better lend ofr the Sunflower
Shoe
ce., Dept. E, se,
dre.s Noyes-Norman
well

Joseph, Mo.

Dare You Throw

Bur,ning C,oals

IIofr.

\

On Your, ROQf?
Burning co�ls thrown

on

a

sputter

roof of
away

They do not set fire to the Ruberoid.
They do not set fire to the timbers un
derneath.
Yet

a

roof of Ruberoid is

more

than

protection against fire.
It is protection against the cold of
winter.
Being a perfect non-conductor
of heat, it keeps the warnlth of the

mere
.

house in.

against the heat of
the building cool by

It is

protection
It keeps
summer.
keeping the sun's heat

out.

And of more than 300 substitute roof
on sale today, not one can employ
the vital element which makes Ruber
oid roofing what it is.

ings

This vital element is Ruberoid gum
made by our own exclusive process.
It is this wonderful Ruberoid gum
which gives Ruberoid roofing the life
and flexibili�y to withstand seventeen
years of wear where other roofings fray
out in -a few summers.
These substitute roofings are made to
resemble only the uncolored Ruoeroid.

Seventeen Years of Test
It is wind proof,
And it is more.
It resists acids,
rain proof, snow proof.
Because of its great
gases and fumes.
flexibility, it is proof against contrac
tion, expansion and the twisting strains
which every roof must bear.
A roof of Ruberoid is practically

Ruberoid can also be had in colors.
It cernes in attractive Red, Brown and
Green-suitable for the finest home.

The color is not painted on. It is a
part of the roofing. It does not wear
off or fade.

a

-

Before deciding on any roofing for
which
any �urpose, get .our free book
tells what we have learned in twenty
of roofing.
years of tests about all kinds
This book is trank, fair and impartial.
It tells all about

.

the

first

buildings

ever

For

roofed with Ruber
oid-more than
seventeen
years
ago-are still wat
erpr09f and weath

tight.

H U,IEDI 0,

Be

8ure

to look tor this reKI8tered trademark whlcb.

��u�h:r:t;eJ:!(I:Rc;.��l
�cri��y;:g�u'g:��d�oTblfH':dealers
brazenly sell
BUBStltutes whIch

New

York,

&8

many

Ruberotd Is usually oold by but one
Ruborold.
dealer Ino.toWD. We will tell you the name ot your
Ruber('lld dealer when you send for our free book.

THE STANDARD PAINT

very

sold

hIm

shingles, tin, tar,
'iron and ready
roofings.
To get this book,
address Dept. 59,
The Standard Paint
Company, 100
Will iam Street,
New York.

COMPANY, Bound Brook, N. J.

Chicago, Knnsas City, Boston, Philadelphia, Atlanta, Memphis,
San Francisco,
IvIonlrcal, London, IJaris, Hamburg

Denver

our

young

within the next 80 days. When writing
Fa.rmer.
please mention Kansas
the

well.

�.
G. Trent, Hiawatha, Kan.,
new ad on
known seed corn expert. has a
popular
He offers the two

another

page.

Boone
and
Dent
Yellow
Relds
varieties
Mr. Trent Is reliable and hi.
County White.
Price. reason
seed corn way up In quality.
winner a.t
able. M.r. Trent ,vas a first prize
to above
the .Natlonal Show at Omaha. Write
address for

corn

.free

catalol(

J. H. Harter, breeder of
Rock chickens, whose sale
reported la.t week. .tates
his
a fine lot of sow. In

.

Barred Plymouth
of bred sows wa.
that he has kept

herd for his next
You Tell 4th,
sale. Among these are Lady
Minnie Fault
Sliver Beauty by Sliver Chief,
and others of
Lucy
Rig
Overchlef,
le.s by
of breeding
kind
the same quality. With this
from at hll
he surely oUl{h t to be heard
next .sale.
.

Success

The

lIIanure

old, That will be a
did not know that
been on the market

31

Spreader I.
to

surprise
ma.nure

years

some,

who

have
Success
made
special fea.

spreaders

that long.

The

Is

It

Spreader Is �ood all through.
A
right and of best material..
roller bea.rlnss.
ture Is the fact that It has
The Suc
The advantage of this I. apparent.
spreader. Write for free
cess Is th'e original
Co., Syra
catalog to Kemp and Burpee Mig.
cuse,

one-piece roqf.
For with every roll eomes the Ru
berine cement with which you seal
seal them
the seams and edges
against the weather and against
You will find many roofings
leaks.
which look like Ruberoid-but none
which wear like
Ruberoid.

farmer's clas.lfled page, 20
servtceable Hereford bulls of
..II a few
t.h e very best strains. He will &Iso
He Is
prepared to make
helters.
cows
or
must be
It
ae
low prices In this st.uff
of

head

These buildings are the oldest roofed
Ruberoid was
with any ready roofing.
by several years the.first.

McVay of Trenton, )/[0., Is ad

A.

vertising In

-

Ruberoiu harmlessly
and die out.

Field
In .eed. of about every kind Henry
and .. Ils a.
Is In the front rank. He grow.
an)'Wbere. He
good seeds a. 'can be found
It will
ha. a free book on gsrdenlnc wbloh
either that he I.
pay you to get. Dont forget
corn
Ipeclall.t.
l18ed
as
a
leadere
one af the
Addre.. Henl')'
Bend for his tine catalo�.
Iowa.
Field, Box 55, Bh.nandoah,
W.

N.

Y.

1Ilachlne'
Ha ..e Yon a Good Sheep Sbearlng
In
Before you shear your sheep, wky not
hand
power
of
the
merits
the
vestigate
machine
The Stewart
.hearlng machine?
work extreme
has a reputation of doing the
extra wool from
ly well, and getting enough Itself.· Ask your
for
to
flock
pay
a small
direct to
one tor you. or write
dealer to
get

manufacturers,
the
Shaft Company, 206

Flexible
Chicago
the
Ontario St., Chicago.

How Salellmen IIIa.ke Money.
The fact that several of Carneile's
lionaires began their business careers
often
him as traveling ... Iesmen has

referred to

as

an

evidence

of

the

mil
with
been

manner

In

come to the front. Any
perseverance. and tact
The Na
make money as a salesman.
Association Is send
tional Salesman Training
on the subject, a
Ing OIit a book with hints
sent to any reader of
copy of which will be
to the asso
Kansas Farmer who will write
It
anyone of Its of
at
ciation, addressing
Kansas
tlces, either at New York, Chicago,
In ask
or San FrancIsco.

which
one

drummers

can

with Intelligence,

can

City, Mlnneap011s,
to Department 234
Ing for the book. write
this paper.
of the association and mention

5.000 Anti-Trust Otfers.
Tine
the whole ad of Gordon-Van
It makes
on
page 2 of last Issue.
Company
Read

We will give $100.00 for
the 5 best ears of seed corn
!\ent

us

before Nov. lat. 1909 by

users

of

THE APPLETON
MANURE· SPREADER
Write today for full panic.
bought In 1909.
ulars, and ask for our FREE SPREADER
BOOK, which proves that the Appleton Manure
Spreader Is as stron&, as steel and oak can make
It; so sImple that any boy who can drIve a team

well as any man: and so effective
In operatlon that It never bunches the manure,
but pulverIzes thorou&'hly and dlstrlbuteseveoly
from the beglnnln&' to the end of tbe load.
can run

It.

as

APPLETON MF'G. CO.
BataYia, 01, U. 5. At
19 F....o 51.

claim that this compa.ny can Bave you
and roofing.
60 per cent on lumber, millwork
low
It Is a grea t a.d, a.nd makes surprising
of high priced lum
this
In
day
offers
price
firm
this
well,
Kansas Farmer knows
ber.
honest fight
and knows what a hard, brave,
made
have
Tine
Company

the

Gordon-Van

and unscrupulo\l.
against the most powertul
to build' now
opposition. If you are going
the
In the near future you should get
or
the catalog
to
get
It will pay you
catalog.
for

reference.

This

company

wtll

sell

you

need for building a house or
write as requested, saying:
U.e
grand 1909 catalog."
"Send me
Address Gordon-Van 'rlne Com
the coupon.
Iowa.
Davenport,
Case
St.,
pany, 1680

everything
barn.

you

'Won't

you
your

The Galloway Hne of Manure Spreaders.

another ·page
Mr. Galloway tells you on
one of his Wagon Box
why you ought to buy

not
Mr. Galloway I. nothing If
."readers.
hIs propo.l
persistent. He has been putting
time.
a
for
long
before our reader_
tlon
bought .pread
Ms.ny of them have alrsady
'We have not received a single complatnt
ers.

equal.:

From

Smith
writ. to the manufacture.... the
Chlcaao.
Mfg. co., 154·168 E. Harrllon 8t.,
and

and other of your products are

__

It

SaRt

E

Brother breeders .hould not
overlook any of your Feeds, Is my advlce.
"Rhode I.Ia.nd Red •. "
F. C. Kobu.ch.

In the
eale by dealers nearly everywhere
It'. a great .preader. Go and
central West.
do •• n't handle
If
he
d.alers.
.ee It at your
.

Van

Valley Park, lIro

F. Chamberlain Feed Co., St. Loul .. �Io'
Gentlemen:
I have
u.ed
your Pe.t.c�
Chick Feed for aeveral years with excellent
result .. rarely loslnlr a chtck once It leal'e"
It I. surely "Perfect," and In a
the .hell.
clu. by It.elf.
Your Hen Feed, lIIash Egg.

W.

Iy aatl.factory.

on

are

blrd�

they a.re hatohed, until and!
Report. ,from all ove� th ..
maturlCY.
country Indlca.te that, Chamberlain'. Perfect
Chick F.ed, and other
of
your Paultr
Note
Foods, fill all the requirement..
followln� letter, see the card -In ths adver.
tlslnc columns, and Improve the profit slda
of your poultry bualne.s.
the time

after

their rubber rooting.

In

I

-

Station, Waterloo; Iowa.,

wa,y

carrying In tbl. I ••ue
Kli.nsas
cr.am
and In otner I •• ues a fine 110. ot
COWl look Into the
milk
If
ada.
you
separator
the
for
aepa
hand "parator queatlon. S.nd
Farmer.
rator catalogs, menttontng' Kansal
Is

Farmer

celled

)'ouraol�
on"
.pread:

GaUoway

tlon.

the cont1"8.t"'Y received
frnm them. h"t r"llve on
li"Rrmer readers telling
letters from KansBs

the New York TImes, Mareh 8 1009
The Influence of the Sportsman Bh�w an�
unlveraat Intere_t In President Roos e
the,
velt a oomlng huntSnc expedition to Africa.
have brought the huntere of lrig game cur
In force with tbelr trophies of the for •• t
and hunting fIeld.
Bo far the advantago.
.eem. to lie with Bill Hili I., who baa tIleil'
cla.lma for the bear hunters' championship:
of the great l\Iorthwest.
To support bl. con
tention he senda In two splendid mounted'
bear skin. of remarkable proportlen..
One.
I. the skin .of a giant grIzzly, ehot when III'
heaY)' fur was In Its prime. Its claWl! offe,
extraordinary proof of the grlzzly'_ vlcloUl'
The second akin Is that
flghtln. equipment.
ot a nolar bear bagged by Hillis In Northe ...
and
·1.
of
eueh
alze that It fills the'
Alaska,
large Broadwa,y window of tbe X. HartleI"
where
these
are dis.·
Company,
trophle.
Both
theBe
brutes
we ....
played.
huge
down
a
.86
Remnlngton ""to.·
brourht
by
the powerful ""''''
loading rifle, one of
which have an Important place In Preslder.ll

tel'

ver

Oll

hunting kit.

Roo.evelt's Afrloan

A Oood Book for PonUl')'IDen.
A big book full of Information and value
for poultry raisers Is the new 1909 cataiot:
just I •• ued by the Des 1II0ines Incubator'

Company. This

company.

now

generally

so'

rec-.

ognlzed as one of the largest manuracturem
of Incubators and brooders, haa been fore·
most for years In the pertectlon of machlnel>
and supplies, and It would be difficult to.
conceive of a greater line of proven worth.
The days of doubtful experimenting are tonG
past, so tar as the Des Moines Incubator·
Company Is concerned. It. Incubators and,
brooders. made In a great variety of size�
0.11 following the sam.
and styles though
general de.lgn. are known the world over fop
There are so many
their excellent results.
features of Interest regarding the Successrub

st,

du

Eclipse Incubators and brooders, th,,·
sanitary metal brood coop and other prod·.

and

dohledr

company that space does not·
to speak of them In detail at thl"
time, but we wa.nt to urire our readers too>
16.
write Des Moines Incubator Company,
2nd St .. Des Moines, Iowa, now while the..
this

of

uct.

permit

\\'a!5

rei

us

Is early, tor their
season
poultry book and cata.log.

most

tCl'est

tthc

hu

"waring

Interesting'

F'h'e
Avoid CumpUcatlons In Desoents and Di,t.ri··.
bntloD8.

.iUst

or

.lhls

Pf

man'le"
A., a widower with two children.
to lhell'
B., a widow with two children, a.nd
"
unton three children are born. They buy
few:
farm, going In debt considerably on It. A
husband'.·
yea .. s later B. receives her tlrst
thoU
pension 'money to the extent of severa.l

':atnlog
ttrates

<!Iuding
,oleum,
!f'ope,'

·;!Iectrie

dollars. Her two Children al.o recciv,,·
pensions. With her money B. pa.ys Indebled·
farm and makes Improvements on.
ness
on
a"
If A. should dIe without making
same.
would th"
will what share of the

sand

"nult

t.:!up!cs

property

{'3eparal
'::el'!l
(

melho(
�rs'

Bl'e ab

one.hald!"

COSlllel

.

chn.nd!

factun

lh�'
the husbands children. These ohlldren of
husband 'wlll shue and share alike without
chil
"eference to which wife bo�e them: The
wllti
dren of the wife by her former husband
Inherit no share of the preperty that stnnd'"
tn
If she havc not
half
married again and leavee no will, her
her"
of the property received on the death of
equail)"·
divided
be
will
second
husband
to
her
children without reference
among
which husband was their father. The 11u':'

the w(
upprcc
qUOte
':t&cess

With,

d�e��:td���':.tho�r':h�a:-I�"'.

ISnYlng
'lronl
'�'hat

i:,o'ude
'�e/'n

..

,covcri

lion.
'artlcl<
-"!lnd

bult·

this

great.

tbese
Tcque:
-Chien
'lit.

.n�ih
tbe

:ftt. L

Pan�l

1r yO
bu
'tlnl I
'QUO"t

dlstrlb\ltl0�
InjUstice to heir' 0.
:
to shoW

'Or

,n

defter
llOtnp
bUild
lag (
back

bf
her children
as
dues
wouln have receh'ed them had the appn.ren
been made
ownersh Ip
ot
the property
But t
conform
to
the
real
ownership.
reO'
courts are very loth to go back ot the

the

wife

marrla,ge

and

the�

their

lious

ht:

ord

as

It

appears

or either party.

�om"IIMtlo;'.

at

the time

of the

v

tho.
'blab

the mother. It may be possible
wa"
co"rt. of e�ulty that the real ownership
In the wife and not In the husband, as per
In""
the record. Bnd that the Intent of the
shou!d ",Ive
former
her

I

'Wreci

rathel,'

In

1)

'llnesl
"'Ind :

such,'

may, In a will, direct
disposition of his estate as he desires,
.,.
the widow's rIght to half of the estate
choosE·'
not "'fected by such will unless she
to Rccept the provisions of the will
a"
tha.n to receive the half which the laW
lows her.
ha!'
money
wife's
wheFe
the
cases
Tn
to It.
hought property or has contributed
purchaFlp. or improvement, or to the cxtio�
waY
gulshment ot debt upon It. the proper thO'
Is to hAye the wife's Interest appear In
In
cases
In
property.
ownership ot the
which large amounts are Involved anrl t,hB
course
of discounts and
usual

wouid

i

109 of
'IIO\'es

11'11,'
band's children by the former marriage
not .hare In this distribution.
bY'
It the wife should die flr&t her children
tilt·
her first husband would get none of
property.

result

sa

taking
Cornme

.urvlvlng him and there Is no will.
an
of all the property will go to the wife
the other half will be divided equa.lIy among:·

husband

(

fltllng,
<'�hlcng

Could A. make a will leaving:
ch Ildren Iret?
the entire property to B. for her lifetime?
If B. should die first what disposal WOUld.:
be made of It ?-Inqulrer, A. Kan.
la:,
If the farm and other p�operty stand
",If.·
A.'s name at the time of his death, his

The

:

'bn.rg-alr

,.tree

ilrnl1r

death,

be�

and un�ertalntle. are
an
provided a",aln.t while the parties live
have good health and clear mind..
.,.
A sImple. theugh possIbly not the best
th
to arrange thl. case would be to compute
Int.erest on the amoll'nts of money contrlbul
ed bv the wife, te the purchase and
II
mt'nt of the pPOJ)erty and payment or

wart'
_

"

IIIlPro"Ie:,

An
"ta"
'.rnol
IOlne
'Oe"el
It ee

:�p,

['��:I

\

-...:.

.

--
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Enid ;fjn:1 'SlIck ,Show' and' :1111
1

Grand 'lperiinl ,.f 'the II. li'l :Stack 'Plvnian"
This building
When

tel'.

completed

it w1ll have stalls for

Fine stock shows and sales

veniences.

Entries for the

stock

one

,

be held here regardless of the weather, as It Is all under one roof.
more than one thousand head of registered stock has already been entered.

can

show close March

The'

charaebuilding In the world. It Is 40 feet longer than any other building of like
con
modern
all
other
and
steam
heat;
thousand head of stock, seats for 5,000 people, electric lights,

stock show and sales

largest 'concrete live

is the

.18th;

.Ch·ampion '·Her.ls, ·'O.Hle ;'Ind "'Hill 'of

:Imerica will :ba ,al' thl .'Enid ,Fine :Stlc·k Sh:o.
.

It Is the chance of

lifetime to

a

champions.'

the

see

exhibition and for sale, from Kentucky, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Iowa, Missouri, Nebraska, Colorado, K�nsas,
horses.
We w1ll sell Perc herons, lShires, Belgians, French Draft, German and French Coach, Hackneys, and Btandard-bred
Oklahoma.
Shorthorns, Herefords, Galloways Aberdeen-Angus, Red Polled, Polled Herefords, Polled Durhams, and Jerseys.
There w1ll be stock

on

Polaad-Chlnas, Duroc-Jerseys, Berkshlres, Chester Whites, and O. I. C. hogs.
Many of the most prominent breeders In the United States are represented In this sale..

No 'better stock

can

Texas, and

bought anywhere than w1ll be

be

sold In this sale.

examine their pedigree. No
The Oklahoma Improved Live Stock Breeders' Association have a committee to Inspect each animal offered for sale and
annual convention
as represented In the catalogue.
Every live stock breeders' organization In Oklahoma will hold their

stock w1ll be sold that Is not

during this show.
to attend and

Everybody is invited

dehtedness,

from

the

received until

wns

t crest

ehe

the

to

original

husband

'ul'ul'ing

give

date

the

to

when

wife

for the amount

note

Cblcago

House

and

amount,

the

closer

and

this

in

hesive

cement

then

let

roll

the

money

add

present.

now

"'recldng

Interest

an

greatest

help make "klahoma the

now

require

joint

tighter

which

Is

ad

The

possible.

with

supplied

live stock State In the Union.

each

comes In liquid form and does not
heatiRg before use. Instead of sup-,

due.

plying

nails and

Co,

have

large heads, thus saving consid
bother In putting down the roorlng.

Five hundred
merchandise
catalog
page
.ius, off the press. free to everv reader 01
'Ihls paper, Positively the greatest bargain
'ca t al
ag- ot Its kind ever published. It nrus
Itrates and describes thousands ot wonderful
'""rgalns In merchandise of every kind In
<eluding furniture, rugs, stoves, carpets, 11n
"leuI11, machinery, hardware, Iteel, cable,
wope,. building
rooting,
material,
lumber,
fixture. and goods, sates, vaults,
'�,lectrlcal
vauu doors, heating apparatus, tanks, pipe,
�lttingB, renctng, plumbing material, etc, The
'�hlcng'O House Wrecking Company's plant oc
",uples a sf te or over 40 acres In area and has 31
"'"parale and distinct departments. This con.
"el'll
does not purchase "oods by regular
methods. It depends upon sheriffs'
recelv·
'Us' sales
for the stocks they, sec';'re.
By
�aking advantage, 'ot buslnes. depressions,
bankers'
lales,
tbey
.,.mmerclal
dlsaster.s,
a, e ahle to
frequently secure tbe very finest
CO'lIlest and highest grade brand new mer!
at ·Iess than a.ct�al cost ot manu
They are universally recognized as
ie world's
greatest bargain center, To fully
u
ppreclate tbe astonishingly low prices they
on blgh
.gr.ade merchandise, It Is only
:'JUGt•
ry to compiire their goods and prices.
,1 what regular retail concerns, ask. The
"lnl; You will be able to eftect It you buy
r rom
them wiJl be tremendous
considering,
what You would
ordlnarlly pay 'for the same
of merchandise elsewhere. This conrn issues a
special 260 page bargain cata
(urniture, rugs, carpets, linoleum and
This special catalog illustrates floor
r nss
In natural colors with reproductlon
so
faith rul and true to life that the
',
es
appear almost real as far as color

nails

the

caps,

themselves

extra

erable

Readers

who

are

unfamiliar

with

VVeVVantEveryFannertoSendfor
Our Morecorn. Sorter and Try It
3 Days Absolutely Free.

There Is not a condldon, not a hitch, not a slnlrle strinlr
We just want every respon·
tied to this remarkable offer,
sible farmer to let UR prove to you that "Y IP'Bdlnlr and sortinlr
with
a "Morecom Sorter" this.
corn
for
seed
planting
your

Amatlte

.

�h!t!ldISe
t�Clure.

.,OCr-SSO
:�t
;�;a<le
.��g\,or
.c'vec�.
artl�1
1

"nd

considered. It Is one of the
costliest catalogs of its
Issued. We advise every reader of
'this
to ·write to the Chicago House
��per
'WI'
Company at once and get both or
They will be mailed free on
for catalogs No.
61. Address
'Chlca'"
00
ouse Wrecking Co., 25th and Iron
<!Ito
See their advertisement on
I'
page of this Issue and read about
the
bargains they ofter. Tbls Is
'Ihe
concern that wrecked the Colum
'Illan
Or d's Fair
at Chicago, 1893, and the
"'t I
World's Fair, 1905. as well as the
ExpOSition at Butfalo In 1902.
lr

are
·1Ine.fultern
ao well
'

tklnd

as

ever

tbe��h'ng
'req�e.fala.lngs.
HAsk
.anoih;hlcago.
;"onderful

�el

pan.-XUls

'01'

YOUlllerlcan
er,ectlng a home, barn,
bUlll�ontemplate
or any kind, write for their spe

1)1:, nook,
n�
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mailed
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writing for
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everything
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Ing
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tI�rnlsh
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WChrelcklng
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rOofing,
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lap, left

to

35th

on

Chicago

and

Iron
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whlcb

Ready
has

growing rapidly In
·among oeen
Ur readers
on account ot
IIllneral
'Gever"l lIourrace, Is now being
It

See ad

labor.

Write for cntalog 61

lious.page.
·.treato

and the

for

Roofing,
several

popularity
Its no-paint

made with
deSigned to malte
ay. One of these Is the smooth
the edge of the roll. about

\t1ellmprovements
0

'Ihree Inc�long
f1ace la OJDel� wide,
ted.

where the minerai surThis smooth lap makes B

roofing should send for

a

sample to nearest

of (he Barrett
Manufacturing Com
New York, Chicago, Cleveland, Boston,

office
pany.

Pittsburg, Kansas City, Bt, Louis, Minneapo
lis, Philadelphia. New Orleans and Cincin
nati. See ad

on

another page.

The Man Who Keeps Cows
cannot fall to be Interested In the handsome
catalog Issued by the. American Separator
It Is the finest
Company, Bainbridge, N. Y,
work of its kind that we have seen put out
by a separator company, containing over

A Kansas 1\[an I.lkes His

a

Morecorn Sorter and Grader
The Only Guaranteed Corn Sorter Made.
..

•

"We paranteethe Morecom Sorter to aonthe aeed corn 10
perfectly that any planter will drop three kernel I to a hili ninety
..

Do you know what .that
five time. out of every hundred."
It would
would mean If every farmer In Iowa alone had one?
The average corn ,talk. to.
more Ihon deuble the corn crep.
bl!lls only about one when It should be at leost two. TblDk
Can you afford to be without a machine that
of It.
menDS 10 much for your corn yleldl
JUIt lend in your order
Take u. at our word
today end let UI .hlp you a machine, on 3 days'

gil�� u��re��';ou�bo':����.�U':: 'Co'::�'nds
How to Get It."

•

Monarch Self Feeder

Co.,

"More Com
and How to
Get It"la the title oi
a book we want to

110 Bridge Street,

Galloway Spreader.

charm.

•.

Other fanners are doing this and maklnror $5 to,IOmore per acre.
''The Corn Sorter I rorot of you last
Just read thlsletterforproof:
spring proved all right, Where I planted sorted com tbe �Ield was about �Irorht
John W. Hurorhes. Arthur. DIlno·is.
bushels more to the acre."
Tbink of It, It took just about three acres to pay for the machine. All the rest
without It? Thousands in use.
to
be
afford
Can
beat
it?
Can you
was profit,
you
Highly endorsed by all the leadinror corn experts and agricultural papers.

Cedar Falls, Iowa.

Wm.
Galloway Co., Waterloo, Ia.�Dear
Sirs: I received your wagon box spreader In
good condition. Everything was all O. K.
I
Must say that I am well pleased with I t.
Ev
had no trouble In putting It together.
outlined
In
your
cat
Is
so
plainly
erything

alog and It works like

__

season, you can

Increase Your Com Yield 5 to 15 Bus. Per Acre

75 excellent Illustrations. which are both In
teresting and Instructive. The working parts
of tbe separator are shown In detail and
convey clearly to the mind the extreme sim
plicity of the low down American Cream

Separator. and the reason for Its east of
operation, quick cleaning and ability to sepa
rate either hot or cold milk; milk trom fresh
Their system of seiling.
cows or "strippers."
wonderfully low prices, liberal term of trial
and attractive purchasing terms, are all fully
explained In this catalog, while the general
Intormation on the separator stlbject Is such
that, whether you have a separator or not,
you should bave a copy ot this catalog. You
one
addressing
receive
by
can
postpaid
Box
1119,
American
Company,
Separator
on
Y"
another
N.
See
ad
page,
Bainbridge,

.111

.�!lI:aI�

sad

you.

WRlJ'f:

FOR IT TODAY.

I have tried

manure and It does all that
Is required of It, and all that you claim tor
It. The draft Is light. I have been using a

It In all kinds of

pair or little

They weigh about nine

mules.

cwt. and they handle It nicely. I think
this machine I. just the thing for the aver

teen
age
you

farmer,

all

suc'cess

In

Wishing

things considered.
your

Priest, Sabetha, Kan.,

business,

I

am

D.

B

May 21, 1908.

Plow Wltb an Engine,
The
large farmer can plow easily and
profitably with such a gasoline plowing en
gine as that made by the Hart-Parr Engine
Company. 216 Lawler St., Charles City, Iowa.

what this company says In It. ad on
18. 'Wrlte to the above address for a
free Illustrated catalog. We have seen the
catalog. It Is a great one. It you are at all
Interested In engine plowing, don't fall to
get a copy of It. It you want complete In
formation on this question you will get It
from this fine free book.
Read

_GET

Sawilll ,••r ..... or·. wood
willa Ilol DIAMOND SAW
FRAME AND SAW. nne..,
....t .... d •• FUIJ.Y GUARAN
TEED. All � of fram._
,A1t.iaa of Saw BIa ••• AlII
or
.r".ct to III. facto..,. Prialed
wriie
Marett
dealer,
rov
.

Over
100.000 Old Trusty Incubators are
In use, made, as you know, by M. M.
now
Johnson, Incubator Man,. Clay Center. Neb.
It's a splendid Incubator, made by a man

who knows all about Incubators. Mr. John80n's catalog Is dltferent from any you ever
allw. nead Mr. Johnson's ad on page 17. Mr.

Johnson
ting the

pays

the

catv.log.

treis-llt.

Don't

delay

get

��.��

BUSY

page

.atter'_.

NEW. WINONA MFG. CO.
WINONA. MINNESOTA

10( W. Fdlll Street.

'

���
v

MARE IMPREG�ATflRSservice of
.

Forgetting from 1 toe mares in foal from une

a

for
lallton,l(;3.IiO to $6.00. Safety ImpretlD.UD� Oadll
barr n and irregular breeders.:!i 1,00. Se,vlDg Hobbles,
Slallion Bridle" Shields, Support., ServIce Books, etc,
GoodsCata1oe: FREE.
prepaid and """".ntt'!i"d. �t:Jl.!IOQ
r.RITTENBEN to CO, Dspt. 3 2 CI�yeland, Ohio.
.

Kansas Farmer Advertisers Get Results.
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KANsAS PAltMElt
\

--------------.-.

..

........- .....

--�

of the ...... n In the hor .. line .. North ,.
Roblnlon have a larae Itock of Importeel.and
hom. bred "slltereel Italllonl and mare. on
haDd which wlll be sold In addition to those
about to arrive. Send for oatalog.

FIELD NOTES'

The Xaawaka Jack Farm.

nm.D --.

0. W. De't'hl....
CeIl.....
.J_ 1\. .JOhDllOD •••••• C1Q
.J. W

.JOhDllOD •••••••••

•

fl.ldman for Kan88.11 Farmer had a
pla&l&!lt vlalt recently with Mr. AI. E. Smith,
the proprietor of the Kanwaka Jack farm at
Lawrenoe, Kan. Mr. Smith hu jUit recelveel
a oar load of very high clall jaoka. and II
A

.

; .......... Topeilll,

=

.Belolt, KIIDo

••••

prlc1ns them very

xar.
at

APrt.'
8ep

:111;....

KIIDo

.:�yB::::.a.PI.r
1:�r!' O_.-y

The

...

.

City. JIll.

Laat ()aU for the PoweU Hereford !!lale.
Bargains are alwaYI to be had at dlsper
lion salel and the wise man wlll keep In
mind the. date of W. S. Powell'l Hereford
lale whIch will be held at Moline, Kan.,
on
24.
March
The
herd
Wednesday,
Louis
76990
bull
Chief
who
II
a
blue
winner
and
who
ribbon
wu
nreep
atakea
bull
at
the
Greenwood
county
fair wlll be lold. HII Iteerl have alwaYI
been winner.. There wlll be 88 oows by luch
bulls ea Stanley 42941, Royal Boy winner
at the 1900 Royal and brother to WOod'1
PrinCipal the International grand champion
Iteer of 1901. Juryman 80279. Judge Vlotor
82248 and Lord Saxon. AllO four youq bull.
and 16 yearllD&'1 and 2-year-old helferl, not
bred. Ev.rythlng goea and there wlll surely
be aome Inapa for the lucky buye... who
attend thla Bale.

..

Xar

()omblJlatlon �. combl D&tlon
11_I1-8took Show &ll.d Okla.

F. S. :lll;lrll. XIP' •• :mDld,
Draft Honea.
Gr&ll. 4 Ialaa4.
U-North ,. Robln80D,

lal ..

Xar.

N.b.

.....-.a...-

A

u-comblnatlon

Xar.

.'�
lall!.:t lta�I'="

Lincoln •. N.b.

sround..
lIlanas.r.

•

_

Kan. II adv.r-

Lak.

II

0. N.

dr';'ft ItaUlon atold
�� SF;:�Ch
WII.onb
pure
tlslnlJ
der II yean
b
bargain. He
IIlr. Wlllon
16 IhS ad sU�j'gh rewrite
and
Farm.r.
Kana

a

r

a

a

an

over

•

aa

about him and menUon
-

d

1Il01yneaUX':Jreede�a�f ��Ol�:':ti:_

W. lL
an.,
at Palmer.
week.
de par tment thll
ment ,n the poultry
dl of the kind

Rockl

fr°"tngbl�or

II offering eggs
that he hal been Improv

He

year..

the

Annual !!lale of 60 Head of HlIrh ()laa. Rep
tered Angus Cattle.
Thll great sale' will be held on March n,
at tbe State Fair Davlllon,
Lincoln. Neb.
Thele cattle will be consigned from aeveral
prominent Nebraska herds, the pick of the
flock from each herd. T.here 11'111 be about
26 buill and 811 temalel oftered. Every ani
mal IB In breedlllg sho.pe and many of the
COWl wlll have fine calv"s at foot. The bull

ten

palt

_

I e Comb Brown LegIIlr.. Fred Fin uf • SI ng
Itartl an
K....
horn Ipeclalllt of

adverUlement
IIlre.

In

Flnufl hallcal

_Ollburtarmer' thll we.k.
of farm rang.
Kf�a;IOCk
at bargain prlc ...

n g eggl
blrdl and I pr
this paper.
Write and menUon

conllsnme!!t II allo ch.,lce, consisting of
vearllng and 2-year-old buill. These cattle
embrace the toll owing A b('rdeen-Angus 'fam111 .. 1:
The Queen Mothers, Prides. B.laok
blrdl, Duchess. Yerbena. Balwy110, Jaquen
netta, Sweetheart., HaddO), Juno, and other ..
The consIgnors to this .ale are S. W. Young,
North Rend. Neb.; A. B. Christian. York,
Neb.; M. H. Krallbarger. Gothenberg. Neb.;
W. It. Kirtley. T. A. Olerens, and D. N.
Syford. I.lnco1n, Neb., any of whom will lend
catalogs on .. 'quest, or person. wishing other
Information cnn apply to D. N. Syford. sec
Now take a day off
retary. LIncoln. Neb.
and come to LIncoln and buy some of the
market t"pplng kind. "for the Doddles are
winning the Inurels" and drIvIng all horn.

G�Berklhlre 11&1: t1!�'
Ka'i ��atlon

At the David
of Beloit,
B. ,. J. Ill. ROlI'era

lIl!Jeltio
purcrasera�n dOfou��tfIlTAlr:e
Ilred
86116

lucky
by Malterp
Woodlawn
the lire

ece

She Wal

preis ��O boa�

Ofl

by
by

and her dam wal

a

American Royal. She
the champ on 0 i the
Ie and her pur
the
wal,the belt silt
by a mature
Wal on Y exce

lin

price

chaae

�ed

8OW.

ato;;kFarm,

Rldse
poland China. and
Hili, Grand
lila Ie

CholC�

of

breederl

l!fa !i
"o,,:::.e�h!y
adverUled In

Vle�, �Od �e!n
�. E. Watkins, Olpe�
:aoime�, °toluck
for
�:�hISIIIsofgood
Kan�a:e� M��
kind
the
dler '}lOY

lIleddler

we

wan

•

,

Hili ItllI haa one of lIleddler
allo a son of the great
taln, for lale. There

from the land.

and

B�irs .:��s Cap
fall
ShO�: Iplendldfarm,
�reJ::Ple Ridge
IIlr.
Write
want.
you
t�:x��n:
¥:':: o:'reb��h
them.
he will tell you about
.

HIllYand

fueAmerlcan

Shorthol'll
of
71
Volume
Herd book which contains 20,000
boo
ff the preIs. In this
t
II j
numbered
edlgreel of 9,000 bulll of
201000 Inoluslve and

u:. t{:e

to
��� 28200f
numbered

kPedwll��e�

be fOWld
1\.

H.

on

Inc��hv:
pedlgre8bl

duty.

tlf the Peerle.1
SOllellbar�er
Woodston, Kan., II a

Stock Farm, Route .2,.
&I choIce
breder of high clasl poultry &8 well
Mr. Sollenbarger's Du
Duroo Jersey hogs.
known
and
favorably
been
have
long
rocs
II offer
throughout the country "nd DOW he
a V8.." choloe lot
from
·hatchlng
for
Illg eggs
of Single Comb Brown Leghorll henl. He haa
200 of the.e hens which he hal carefully
culled and mated with hIgh 1C0rillS malel
that are from laying .tralns. Brown Leg
horns are .noted for their ablllt,. as layerl
and when they have been specially bred for
e&,1I' production under the careful manage
ment .f "" skillful a breeder al IIlr. Sollt\n
bargM the resultB oucht to b. rl&'ht. Try
of thele egll'tl and report results to
some
Kanns Farmer.

MOU�

of Poland Chin ..
South
Is composed of %0 SOW8 that will actuall,.
11
and
660
gilts fl'om thel.
poundl
average
All of these are bred to extra good
lews.
The

bears
such DS MIchael's Wonder,
Orphan
Cillef, John Long, Firat Natlonel, Losall You
Ex.
and
AlQ'on.
Logan
Tell, Mammoth Ex.,
wanting first class br.edlng .took will know
this Is the place to set It. With their art'IQ'
ef sood boars and with .0..... sired b,. Blaln'l
WOllder.
ExpansIon, Expander. Losan B.,
Prince You
Tell, Prince Wonder, Hutch,
Hull's Hadley, Grand Look, ColumbIa Chief
2d, Sampsoll and Mammoth Ex., the young
Mr. JohnatoD
Ituft !Nrely should be good.
hal' n spring pIgs now and more than 30
8011'.
yet to farrow. He can suppl,. your
wants III the early piC line before long or he
can sell you some choIce faU plgl right away
and at realonable prices.
Everything IIlr.
Johnlton 18111 Is guaranteed to be just al
represented or you lI'et your money back.
·

.Tust say to him that Kansas Farmer advised
you to write your· wantl and lI'et the prices.

Col. Burger BUIlT.
Cel. Lafe Burger, the well known auc
tioneer, writes that he has been ve.." bUIlT
the pa.t two monthl; but can now spare a
few dates for A'Prll and May sales. If you
need '..,1 auctioneer write Col. Burll'er at Wel
IInll'to", Xa •.
A Car Load ot Jacks.
to read the new ad of AI. E.
I.awrence, Kan., offering special:
prlee. on " car load of Kentucky and Ten
nesse8 black
Mammoth jacks. Write today
for price. If yeu want to bu,.. Kindly mention
Kans..... FarJDer.
Do

Smith

not

faJl

of

North & RobInson Change Date of Sal ..

The date ot the aprlng II&le of dratt hor ...
whleh was advertised by North & Roblnlon
tlf Graad IIIland, Neb., to be h.ld lIlarch 24
lIu tI... changed to April 7, 180.. on ac
eount of tllelr Importation of Belll'lan &!ld
Shire JDare. bawns been shipped later thall
up.cted. TheM Imported rna... will now
arrive at their Itablel about March 20 and
will •• hnmedlatel:r entered In their 1&1.
aatal .. w1aJefl will 'lie �47 for 4l1trlbutlo.
..... A.,.. .... 'Sh.f8 ale will __ Ol ••_t

A Oreat Sale of ,PercheroD Horses,
During the Oklahoma Improved Live Stock
Breedere Ihow and lale which will be held
at EnId during the week ot March
29 to
Aprll 8 and to which more than 1.000 anl
mall have been consigned for sale. One day
will be devoted entirely to the aale of draft
horle.: This will be April 2 and will prob
ably be the g�eatellt BBle of draft horses ever
held In Oklahoma. ,J C. Rotllson of Towanda,
Kan... who hal. for .lIveral years broken rec
ordl at ·hl. annual"'Ale.· and who has got
the habit of doIng It. will consign 20 hea4
an. will e",hlblt Casino. the reserve cham
pion at the St. LouIs World'l Fair. The Agricultural Mechanical Col1ege of Oklahoma
..

11'1000

12001 to 28000
feJDales
announce
Secretary John W. Groves
I•
20,000
containing
12
No.
volume
.n
78 haa
Vol.
about halt off the preN.
ruing padl
clond and hll office force Is now
American Shorthorn
sreal for ·Vol. 74. The
Breede.. Association hal It. headquart.rl
Chlcaso,
offlc. at the Stock Yardl Station,
II alwaYI
where Itl very efficient lecretary
to

Ale.

Ins.

BJa_
:mv.rett Ha:ve.. X.....

.Ju:'&,�.
•

qulok

Clearwat.r.

!4-BrowD

�oclatlOD,

Apr

for

S. N.vlU80 Chll ... KaDo
H.N'o......
KIIDo
U-8amu.l Drybread, :mIll Clt7.
Polalld ()bJD.U.
lIale
KaDo
2.-GeO. Ill. Hebbarcl. peck,

P1JB)I BBBD 8TO(lE �
Shorihonu. .:
._
COWlty Shorthorn B---"'"

A r

low

readerl of Kanau Farmer are Invited to look
up IIlr. Smlth'l ad on another p .. e and write
for deacrlptlon. But a better way If you want
to buy II to go look them over. then when
th.y are prlceel you wlll buy. IIlr. Smlth'l
.paolaltle. are the *"rge Mammoth black
jackl, and any vlliter wlll find on thll farm
a clean lot of jac�a ranslng In age from
larse 2-year-oldB to 8-year-oldl. with plenty
of Illle, big bone. excellent feet, good head
and earl, wIth Ityle and flDllh to spare.
Kindly mention Kanlal Farmer when wrlt

-

.

a
hal conSigned Kessler.
ion ot Casino,
whlr.h they have used and 11'111 nOw sell.
J. C. McCarty of Enid will consign his entire
Itud of Percherons IncludIng a number of
colta by Casino and two marel that were In
the ahow herd of Mr. Robllon where they
were both prize winners.
Frank Watson of
Clearwater. Kan., consigns fo_ur Percherona,
two of whIch are Imported. W. H. Cotting
ham of McPherson. Kan., with lome other
partlel have (lonslgned a car load of stal
lion. and marea. The names of thele breed
e ... II lufflclent guarantee of the otterlng of
the lale.

Sale.
PostpoDein�lloher
of the worat
Itorm

B.cauB.

snow

of

the

of Glalco, Xan., was
his .... Ie of Poland
to March 28. There were a
a
tew there but not enough to
JUBtify Mr. Pilcher starting the eale. Sev
eral breeders succeeded In. getting there and
a few of Mr. Pllcher'l nearelt neighbors. It
was the opInion of tho.e who did come that
this wall the topplest offering of Polands
that Mr. Pilcher has ever made. The fleld
men and auctioneers agreed that It waa the
best offering of bred lOWS they had seen on
otfer this season. Fortunately almost al1 of
the sows are bred to farrow In April with a
few that are due the last of March. They are
the big roomy kind wIth the finish and qual
Ity that Charlie always Inslatl on. The,. are
many of them out of old Glasco Chief, con
sealon

Cbal.

compelled

ChIna bred
few there

to

Pilcher

postpone

.ows

sidered by many the beat producing Poland
Al1
ChIna lire ever owned 'on the Solomon.
safe to the service thl. old hero or
GranlUer
Al1
have
Winning
.or Conqueror.
Immense .Ize with the desired quality al
well. Tbll rna,. Itrlke you as a· very bUIlT
time but you will never regret It If you at
tend thll lale. J. W. Johnson of Kanl!a.8
Farmer will be there and you ean send your
bIds to him with perfect satety If you cannot
attend. Remember the date, Friday, lIlarch
26, at the farm near Glaaco, Kan.
are

In the old world," addlns to the above re
markl: "I never aaw a better bon.d lot. of
stallIons and marel In Franc .... AD)' parlOn
tllat will tak. the time to think wUl reallIe
the fact that we have the laID. blood llDell
that lire produced In France In our hor_

that are produced In Fr&ll.o.. Our hor_ .....
no better
than the Imported hor_ If the
horae hu the Am. Individuality
and II al sood In every other parUcuJar. I
have both to offer you at my 1&111 &ll.d I
want you to b. the juds" Writ. for oatalog
and mention thll paper. Sale at Lincoln,
Neb.. March 26. 1801.

Imported

American

Royal.

RepreMntative Ale.1

are

given:

B.!'"
�

Ilow to pick th.m up. CoL r W.
&ll.cJ Col. .Joha D. SlI¥der d14 Ul.
Iellllll
hllAdled th. l&Ie In a v.ry able 'lD&IUIer

.,_

n�tJl.I.

W�lsht reallHd that hll av�'" '11'&1
larlre u he Up80ted, but lI4r. Wright Ia II
Otl tho.. good natured feliowl
that
pgmplalna, &ll.d IlI4 not the lOCal -ow. "
arrived It wouJ4 have
-to
beeD:,.
tatned a til to ,,7 av.rap' Oil the
"bOil
otterl ..... Followlnlr II report .11l,fuJl:
2-1". G. NI .. ,. SOD, G0d4ard;iXan
"".00
�. B. Palm.r. Peabody.
••••..

n.�DiI

'hav:O::'
•

••

�
U.,
4-Perry Smith. Valley Centef. Xan
&-;-Waldo H ..... LyOIll, Xan ,,; ••••• Ia"OI
....
8-� K. SlI¥der. Winfield, �
1-w. I.. Reln.au, Valley CeDter.... 21'"
20'
p. Prlnoe, 1Il0Wldrldp,
:
X.AD
8=S.
9
A. K. Snyder
'.
IlO.
1O-John Hermall, Wlohlt&, Xan
10
ll-W. R. Shearer. Hennell8Y. Okla
..

•••••.

21:::

••••

.••••••
•.•

18-Geo. H

!qon .. Kan
H. Smith. Valley
C.nter. Xan

17'::

II'"
U:-E.
20'"
111>-C. B. Palm.r
U· ..
18-C. F. Wright. Vall.y OfilUer. Xaa
17-J. W. Sparkl. Conwa:v Sprlnp, liI(;aD: 2£00
27:'0
£8-W. 1\. Shear.r
••••••••••••

•.• •

•

•

•

..

••

21.00
19-A. K. Snyder
2200
20-Geo. Hau
,
,'
,
aa�w. 4 Reeman, VaJley·C.nt.r. Xan 18:00
'as-Boar. Edward Smith ••••••••••••• : 2600
11:00
U-A. �. Snyder
21 00
2l-Boar. C. F. Wright. Valley'
Kan.
aD-I.. W. Clark, Conwa,. Spring .. Xan. 1600
IlOO
aO-lL C. Stacy. Pratt, KaD.
12.00
81-lL C. Staoy
10 ..
88-C. B. Palm.r
84-1.. 0. Barryman. Franklln, 111..... fI'oo
86""':E. 1.. Spore. Valley C.nt.r. Xan ••• 15'00
50:"
81-E. I.. Spore
il.00
88-Geo. Haaa
U 00
The total of l&Ie for the 11 head 80Id
,;
$U6 or an averase of .. 0 •••• Thll
WU
little below the real valu..
'

••

•••

.

Center,

�

1-W. B. &.J. Ill.

Rog ..... BelOit, Kan.tll.OO
2-Nell,Holum. lIlenok.D, Kan ••...••• 11.00
8--.1'. S. 1Il00re, Fairfield. Neb •••••••.. 17.60
4--.1'. M. Priddy. Elmont. Kan
40.00
i-Wm. Hotchkll"
10.00
BerrytonJ.Kan
••••••••

••••

6-A. J. Sohuler• .chapman ..... an

•.••••

1-Dr. H. U. 1Il0Curdy. Hutohlnlon
8--.1'. S. 1Il00re
8\io-Wm. HotchkiN
9-J. S. Moore
lO-Dr. H. U. lIloCurdy
11-A. J. Schuler
11a-Dr. H. U. McCuroty
I1-Dr. �. U. IIlcCurdy
U--.1'. M.· Priddy

..••

•••••••••••••••

•••.••••••••.•••.•••
••••••••••••••

•••••.•.••••••

81.10
10.00
80.00
80.00
60.00
10.00
80.00
22.10
27.60
12.110

F. 111. Gifford Hake. lIlI Unal Good Sale.
Fred Gittord'i 26th annual lale of Short
hornl held at Clay Center, Kan., attracted
a big crowd In Iplte ot bad weather.
Al
though there were no sensational prices paid
the demand was Itrong and the bidding quite
brllk throughout the eale. The offering wal

just right as to condition and etatements re
garding their particular merit made by IIlr.
GlfCord were received eagerly by the crowd
and In nearly every Inltance Itlmulated the
bidding. The top price paJd for bull was
$196 for Senator Charmlnlr, the great year
llng bull by Senator Bruce. He went to H.
A young
C. H. Borgmann of Smith Center.
Mary 2-year-old helfer by Senator Bruc.
topped the female dlvllion. T. S. Rowland
of Palmer, Kan., buying her at $281. Col ..
Sparks and IIlcCulloch were the auctloneen
assillted by Harry Little of Manchester and
Chas. Haganbaclh of 1Il0rganvlll .. The entlr.
ofterlng averaged $126 per head, the bulll,
of which there were 18, making an av.rage
of $184.80. A llst of lales tollows:
FEMALES.
1-Qrange Biolsom 83d, S. B. Amcoat .. OIay Center. K"n
In.O'
2-Queen Victoria 6th, p. M. Borland
171.00
a-Princes. Butterfly. C. G. Cochran
& Sonl, Plainville, Kan
110.00
IIi.OO
4-Nerlsla, P. M. Borland
5-Senorlta Mary. J. D. Shepherd
'0.00
'-Modelt
S.
Rowland,
lIlary, T.
110.00
Palmer, Kan.
7-RoM Bruce, J. D. Shepherd
120.00
8-Grand lIlary, T. S. ROwland
JIll. 00
9-Cordella Bruce, 0. G. Rowland
111.110
10.00
10-Ruby Clark, J. D. Shepherd
ll-Nora's Belle, E. I.. Linden, C11Q:
101.80
Center, Kan.
lS-Helen, T. S. Rowland............ 112.10
14-Conqueror'l Wapsle, E. U. Woodl. 107.110
.••••••••

••••••••••

.••••••••••

••

.

•

••••••••••••••••••

.•••••

.•••••

.•••

.••.••

.•.....•.•.•..••••••

112.60
lI-Mary, J. D. Shepherd
101.110
is-J.ady Sunbeam, J. D. Sh.pherd
17-Mary Clark, J. W. 1Il0lynea�
80.00
Palmer, Kan.
18-Sprlngdale lIlary 19th. H. C. H.
..••••••••••

•••

••••••••.•••

150.00

••..••..•.....

150.00

Borgmann
19-Lady Mary 11th, Fred Chayer,
Morganville, Kan.
20-Jaquelet, J. W. Moleyneaux
21-0rlnd& 2d, A. Mlchaelson
22-Jultlna, J. D. Shepherd
2S-Weston Belle 6th, C. C. 1Il00re,
Idana, Kan.
24-Mary Knight, Lloyd Hansen......
••.••.••

.

•

.

•••.....

.••••..••.
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D. E. Reber ,. SoDl'
pitrci.li"ron and Shpl't.
horn .. leI held at
Hlawat�iK&Do. on Frida
and Saturday of lut
weeli;·ier •• venll
will be remembered for iiom. tim.
by tbOie
that were fortunate enough to b.
pr".nt
The horeel were .Iold the flrlt da:v and
one
of the blggelt orowdl ev.r .een at a
rlnphle
In the State faced Col. Bellowl
whell be
opened the aale. Deep Inow and a
probability
ot colder weather had no terrorl for
the pro.
gresllve farmerl &ll.d breederl that had ....
d
Mealrl. Reber'1 announc.nient In the
differ.
ent farm and llv. Itook
paperl that elrcuJate
In Kansal and adjolnlns Stai... The
offerln,
wal certaJnly a sreat one
and full:r apPle
clated by the audlenc .. The great herd ltal.
lion Imp. Botln topped. the Ale at
U. m.
breaking the Bale record OD' Ita11l0u for the
year. He went to lL Ill. Xeyen of Hlawatba.
Eigh t sta11l0nB lold at &II. average of UtI
and 28 mares averaged
UUI.06. gaDeral av.
erage $626.
Following II a Ult of _181:
1-Imported Botln 42940 (11188). lL
M. Meyers, Hlawath., Kan
$1,760.00
2-Imp. Gerandel 668777 '.,9897. W.
C. Meyers, Hamlin, Kan

tblc

.PL�j

)3_1',UL

Hili.

II-tila
tun

lti-ul'll
li.lU

17-AHl

l.,uD

19-1:oUI

elut

21-1i.et

til.

22-1\\:\:
Hut

2o-�ec

isu[

••••••

.•••••••

8--Bodol'ln 64684. John KllborD,
Laredo, Mo.
4-Mlss Lilly 88811. Jaa. Overfield.
Hiawatha
6-Llla 62218. W. S. Corl&, Whit.

1,160.00
sao.ol

.

Hall.

Ill .••••••••..••••••••••••

6-Dora 42287. W. B. Corea
1-Maude 468119. W. S. Cor"
8-A. J. Dodson. Mexico, ·Mo
9-Eloulaa 60480. John I. Brown.
IIllnneapolll, Kan.
�;
10-Valtlne 88891. J. C; Robllon, Towanda, Kan
ll-Maude Callne 64838, W. S. Corea
12-Jannette 41880 • .Jaa. Overfield
18-Val-Culne 64882. Lee Bro
Hia••••••••

••••••

.

•

•.•

•••••••..

.

••

watha, Kan.

:;

••••••.•

.

U-Reln. &7140. John I. Brewn
16-Bovalln 118482, Jal. Overfield
18-Valerlus
S.
J.
68489,
Miller,
•.••

..•

Klrklvllle,

Mo.

i

..

,

.

11-Maudlne 68535, John I. Brown
18-lIlln Voyage, John Bollin. Leav..

enworth

Kan.

.

;.;

..•••

.•.••...

19-May

Swell
GUI
1289,
Aaron,
Leavenworth, kan. .';
20-Queen Voyage 7288. J. lL Seld,
.••••••••••

:
Nemaha, Neb
21-Lorelle 8808 Wm. � lIlelnlOO,
1J1I •.lhllm.r. Neb ...... _:..........
22-1A!� 60318, J. H. ·A.c)t.r. Leoma,
.••

"

•••

•••••••••••

Xall.

..

%8-Brandon 2d 58498, A J. Dodaen
24-Jewel 7801, G. YOlt. ·B;ak.r. Kan.
•.

'

Kan

.

880.00

110.01
620.00
nUO
380.0'

80.00
180.00
120.00
72.60

96.00

BUI.LS.

.

25-0range Senator. p. Ill. Borland,
Clay Center, Ko.n
$176.00
26-Barmpton Senator, C. H. Jewell,
140.00
ConcordIa, Kan
27-Vlctor Butterfly,. E. U. Woods,
.•.•...•.•......

170.00
Wakefield, Kan.
28-Baron Bruce, Louis Wetzel, Junction City, Kan
105.00
29-Senator 'Charmlng, H. C. H. Borg196.00
mann; Smith Center, Kan
SO-Marlus, A. Mlchael.on, Clay Cen150.00
ter, Kan.
U-Valerlus, W. C. Hyde, BelOit, Kan. 1111.00
SS-Golden Marqul.,
Lloyd Hanlen,
186.00
Clifton, Kan
U-I..ord Bruce, Peter Eagan, Junc'tlon City, Kan
100 00
311-Golden Duke, J. Z. Sterrett. Mor100.00
ganville, Kan
.

.

••.••...•......

II,

22-J

62-(

.••.....

01-<

...••..•.••.•..••.•...

26-:

P

K
11-'
Il
42-

.•.....•.•••.•••...••

u-;

.••••••..••.••..•••

...••••..••••..•....

3ft-Judge B .• A. Amthauer, Junction
City, Kan.
31-Vlctor Bruce, T. p. Jones, Riley,
•••••..•.•..••••••...•

90.00

Kan .•..••••.••..•.••....••.•••.
88-Beulah's
Gus
Champion,
Fron-

A. L. Su11lvan, of the L{ncoln Importlntr
Aid, ":M!'. Hendershot, I have be.n Im
portln&, Paroheron and Belgian honel for
twenty-tlv. 78&no, and I want to -7 that I
.... more the. avu coavlllee" tlaat .e .all
� ,.. ·aa ..,en � In Amert_· ..

The Wrightwood "ale.
March 10 wa. the da:r for the WrIghtwood
eale. NotwlthatalldlllS th. bad atorm alld
.now
bloekl4., a. average of no." wu
• ... o. tb·••• tlre otter .... '!'h.,.
....... "'II.
_1 nal bar.-,l.. JI&IWll threaa'li ftt. ·m.

Mr.
Co.

farmen. '--at

th. breed .... aDd

not

••

The Sprlqbrook Sale 0' Berkahlrel.
On Friday March 12. at Sprlqbrook Farm
near North Topeka, ·Mr. David G. P .. e held
hll tlrlt annual sale of big boned.' Berk.hlre
bred 10WI alld glltl under the moat dlacour
aging clrcumltance.. The leveral Itorml of
the Palt tew dayl had rendered the roadl
well nigh ImpaNab.le and this, tOlrether with
the fact that Mr. Page had been compelled
to change hll aal. date 10 that buyerl were
a little unoertaln u to when the l&Ie woulCl
be held. aerved to slye hIm but a lmail
crowd al comDared wIth what he Ihould
have had.
The hogl offered were In ex
cellent breeding condition and Were preNnted
In fair condition. All of the bred aowl lold
with fair prompt nell but there Wal not 10
good a market for open Irllts. The sale 11'&1
handled by Col. Cha-. Crews ... llted by CoL
Joe Pollom.
The top of the lI&1e wu ,60
brought by Robin Hoodl Black Girl 2d. who
went to J. S. Moore. Fairfield. Neb .• ·tho .... h
many men at the rlngllde couldered the
young lOW Betll)' to be the belt thing ott.red.
This latter lOW went to W. B. &; J. K.
Rogerl, Beloit KaDo. who now ownl a "'11'
that Wal slr84 by the lire of a ",000 boar
and WhOM dam wu the champion at the

Call for Hendershot's Great 8taJUOIl,
Jock and Brood Mare Sale.
Mr. Henderlhot writes UI to Bay to prol
pectlve buyer. that hla stock are In go04
breedlng condition, but not a fat anImal In
'the entire offering. The entire lot of 60 head
are of the be.t types of the breeds and wll1
certaInly not sell high owing to their thin
condition. We al1 realize the fact that a
brood mare or a Italllon to do the be.t good
for t.he purchaser, should not be over fat.
I reserved the mares In thIs sale for my own
use and had not fed them an ounce of graIn
until atter Feb. 1, when I decided to make
It my ludgment was good
my second lale.
In selecting for my personal use In the breed
Ing herd, you 11'111 get the be.t of all I had,
for they are Included In this sale. MallY or
our very belt judges of draft horael saId of
my last sale, "They are the best boned lot
of Percherons we ever saw."
Mark Wood.
8ald. "0. P., I don't see but what your bones
are just a. good as are produced In France."
H. G. McMillan. Dresldent ot the Percheron
Society of Am.rlca. Bald, "They are .. good
as can be found In AmerIca or In France."
Last

and

185.00

140.00
hart, WakefIeld, Kan.
Reed, Oscar Hiltz, Clay CenKan.
1811.00
ter.
40-Champlon 2d, J. D. Shepherd, C11I¥
Kan.
1211.00
Center.
41-Rocket, John Holcomb, Morgan85.00
ville, Kan.
Kansae Farmer has just rocelved a very
handsome calendar trom the Spring Hill
Breeding Farm owned by C. G. cochran &;
Sons, Plainville, Kan.
Spring Hili Breedlnl!!'
Farm Is the home of the larg.est herd of
Shorthorns In Kan.as. Their specIalty Is the
supplyIng of bulls In large Iota for the bIg
breeder. and In thll they have been remark
ably succeBsful. The good old Bates blood,
than which there Is nothing better, can be
found In great quantity and purity In this
herd and bulls of different all'es are always
on hand
and for lale. If :rou want an out
cross or If you want to srade up your herd
go to the Spring Hill Breeding Farm where
there are aoo head to lel.ot from.
•..••••.•••
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For thlrt:r 11'_'" the trot'tln.-IIre4
beell a 6_cld.d tavorlt. In. and
Clt:r. Kao. At pre •• ot betweeo fOl't:r
and tlfty .tandard·bred mares aad tIIII •• are
the eltl' or at adjolDln. farm ..
owoed

hu

Cawk.r

In

$Ince

1880

Ilona

have

over

tweot:r

lItal.

atandard-bred

tor publiC •• rvlc. at thl.
number IIV.ral alre. ot
record.
cood rao. hor •• trot� ... or pac.r.. Of
the
breaking .tal,lono, Cawker Cit, hu beeo

place,

.tood

amon.

the

hom. of Myron McHeory. 1:11",; lD •• I.too,
2:18%; Equity. 2:21'4; Bordello 1:14",; Vir.
I'll K .• 2:21; Qeora. Croa.mao. I:U'4; lD.
Sutherl.od. 1:%9'4. aDd M.ltell, 1:10. whll.
Alfr.4 Mo,..r. Z:U '4. and Jl'ranc .. 1:11, ha".
ma,d••tud .auoo. at thl. Dlac .. Two ape.d.
.Irlnl( IOn. of AahlaDd Wllk... 1:11'4. were
the _. Um.. -W•• ter.
b.re at
own.d

At the LlBcolo Hoi'll. Barn••
Th. Lincoln Impol'tln. Hora. Company at
N.b.. .ay In th.lr adv.rtl8.m.Bt
that th.re I. bl. money 10 the stallion bu.l.
n.... Tbl. I. tru.. It on. hu the right kind
of a .tallloD. alld doe. not have to pa.y too
Th.r. I. o.rt.lnly bla man.,.
�neb for It.
In It tor tho.. who buy trom thl. Llnooln
tlrm. tor the:r .. 11 onl:r the b.tter _art of
"ONN, anll the fact that th.y .. 11 ao ma.:r
dt th_ Ia _tlaf.otol')' proof tlaat th.y ..11
-_ at rI.ht prl_ 'ria. UM.I. ImP ......
....
- "nrzI......... .... Am

Smltll aDd Deed Tlok.r of WichIta,
KaD.. have .old to Thomu Murph:r, Pou.h.
N. Y .• for U.500. the ehe.tout trot.
••
lI:eep.I
Unllr mar. Aile!. Roo••".I&. 1:11'4. by Th.
S.areh.r. CI) 1:17'4; dam Pap'. Flu.n Cdam
of K.ppa Oamma, Cll 1.11% ••to.). b:r Blaek
Hawk McOr •• or. 1.11 •• on of Robert Xc.
Orecol'. 2:17",; grandam JOHphln. Youn ••
b, Joe Youn. 1:11. Ia mallF reapeot •• Allc.
ROOMY.1t I. the me.t remarkabl. trot tin.
br.d In Kan.... u aft.r ...... ral
mare ,.t
eampalgn. .h. I. u .ound a.a any 1I01'M I.
tile world-Dot a .Ip of .... cln. to be touod
O.

'

thou .. od Kalamazoo stovea are now 10 us,
10 thl. couotry.
Mr. Wllliam Thompsoo, th
m.oaa.r. 18 a mao of atron. pel'llolla.llty an4

.troo. oooviotion..

aD originator aod oev.r
oopl... H. know •• tove. and raoae. u a.
arUat know. hi. ploture.. lI. hu coDfIIi.ocli
10 hi •• tove. aDd thl. make,. him eothu.lu.
tie.
Mr. Thompaoo al.o hu ooDfldllooe I.
humaa oature and he Is '.ollle to make 00.
a

chan..

10

hi.

on h.r

oth.r

at

•• :r

trao.

point;

Dot a

of U"Ir"

"Indpuft.

And

Ia

.h.

brok.o,

m.N, thorQulrhly
Dothln. alld aboolut.ly eaf. for

.om.

aaar or

1I... d.

a

afraId

of

a womall t.
'

Hlllo.

m.thod.

Beglnoloc

1Flth thl. -00, now, ,the ltalamuoo Stove
1Flll .. II 00 credit where cr.dlt I.
R .. ponalbl. Jler.oo. c&D 'opeo an'
..Ired.
acoouot with the Kalama.zoo Stove Comp&117
Thl. will b. a conv.nl.nee to mallF aDd wU
doubtl_ 10_ the Ale. 0 the XalamuotI
.tov... l4.rlt aloll. ha. aold th... stove. lu
the p •• t aad 110" they Poe.... thl. e4de4
ad ...aotap ot beln. purcbuabl. 00 a chara.
acoouot. which plac.. th.m virtually wlthlo
the reacb ot ..... .,. 0011 with II. hom. and ot!

acompa.,..

'

courae, the fl.ld I. IImltle8.. 10 a r.c.ot 000
ver.atloo
Mr.
Thompsoo 8a1d, "If peopl.
have confld.nc. 10 u. to take oar ... ord fo.
the quality ot our stoves. theo 1Fe wlll have
coofld.nc. In them tl', tak. their word tor I
that th.y will pa:r for. �heDi.· "'od ••oerou.

t.rm. .re,
tomer

th.refore,

••k•.

for

ii'ade

cr.dlt.

If

wh.revel'

a

cu ..

yOU 'hav.o't

a.e.

the Kalamakoo stove catlli.log. yOU ouaht t.
... It. for It la a beauty.
I� deeorlb.. allil
lllu.trat.. • .... ry kind of a stov., aDd t.lI.
about the term., ouh or credit,. 00 which
th.,. are .old. Th. catwo. will be .. ot tree
opoo requ •• t to the Kalamazoo Sto.... Com.
Kalamuoo, Mich. Aak for oatalo. No
and 1lIIY :rou _'II' the offer 10 KaoBU
Farm.r..

patl.ll)'.

'

Z.

TIa.�Dra ••
The creat.1It Imprcvement of an:r kind In
makln. macbln.ry Ie aho,... In the .pllt
10. dra.. Everyooe "ho I. nspoDlllbl. for til.
maklo. alld malot.nanll. of dirt road. aDd
.."clally ..... ryon. "ho u... dirt road. I.
re.d:r to admIt the truth of tit I. nat.ment.
All Stat. alld otber Irood roadll ulOClatione
h.artlly .lIdor .. the dra•• aDd .v•.,. d.moo.
stratlo. m.d. with It hu r.c.l ... ed the .n.
do ....m.ot of the I.adlo. agrloaltural pub.
lleatlo.. of the couotry. 150m. tim. ago a
prot.lIIIOr at
til. Agrloultural
Experlm.ot
IStatio. at H.,. City cono.lved the Idea of
attaolal.. til. raar plank of hi. road draa'
I. a .1antlD. posItlon. I.avlng the front on.
rol4

drlv .. -We.t.ro Hor ..man.

Proteetin Fro... LlPtB ....
prot.otloo I. what, 'OU wa.t, a••
and 8troth.1'II 11)'''
:r01l .et It with the Dodd
Thla
coostruCtloL
rod
of IIlrhtnloc
t.m
Ita
firm la perfecU:r rellabl. aDd carrl •• out
t.
Informatlo.
Writ. for furth.r
R ••I

promll...
Dodd aDd Struth.r.. J;ler MolD... Iowa.

Value of the »rln.
u ..
pl.e. a value on the drill or the
I
th. drill I. a nry har4 Drobl.m u

'1'0
of

retrarll It the

farm.r'e friend.

lr1'aln

up

and almollt 10'

State.
.....n.hl. to the wheat crpw.r of any
l bellev. I am .af. In _yinII' It wlll add
or at
trom on.-thlrd to on.-half to the crop
I us. the
lfOut that baa be.n my ."p.rlenc..
dl.k drill with pre.a whe.l. •• I find m,.
come.

more drouth.-/L.

will stand
ev.n and
S. Steward, Klbb:r. Okla.

more

Self Feed.r Comp.n:r ha. a
whloh It approprlat.l,. call. the
Sorter and Grad.r." It II lnJar·
tour dltt.r
antead and It lorta p.rfectl,. Into
.ort ....
.nt gr.des. One at th.le gradel'll and
can g.t on.
You
will Increale your corn :rleld.
fall'
and try It three da:r_ abeolut.l:r free. a
thl.
orr.r lurely. See ad on anoth.r page of
Writ. for bonklet "Mnre Cllrn and
lIaper.
!low to O.t It." Addre .. Monareb Relf 11'004·
110 Brldg. St.. Cedar FaU ••
fir

The Monarch

COrn

eorter

"Morecorn

Comp.n:r.

IOWL

Llncol..

'

,...

A.

Hor ..mao.

Kindly maU u. :rour 10w.1It
folowlo. lumb.r; also klodl,

mall u. your late.t catalocu..
You have .Ir •• dy .hlpped us throuch Fred
B.rrett, three II) carlo.d., two (3) otwhloh
have arrived .Dd been unloadad aod .ve.,.·
tbln. Ie up to .tandard Just as you repre.
•• ated. Th. mloorloc hu not u yet arrived.
(Sla.ed) NORTON BROS.

11

•

Ohl ••

CI.velaad,

T. AI.",·

11th,'1Ie:

ander. Caoadlao, TeL
I2-Coiumbua R.lt, Wm. B.o ••••• ·••
32-Boli lioy. W. C. Taaoer. Piper.

OlDORa ••

Ohl"...o HOll.. Wreckm. Co ••
Chlc ••o. 111.

.........

••

Alex Bat
Andr.w

(10m

NORTON BROS.,
Or..".1 !toot.r•.

L3-Dandy Andrew 16th. l48)'er Lad un.o·
& Llv. Stock Co. Evao.too, Wyo
I-Onward 66th. D. B. Dubrldae,
180.01
Porry, Ie..
I.-Maje.tie 10th, Wm. H.oo. KaD121.1<
lao Clly, Mo.
&Ii.Of'
II,
Lal'&ll>le, Wyo.
-Perry.
Dandy

L.

BARRY

th.m

lotormatloo, t.lIlo.
10 Xiao .... Farm.r.

the ch.og. 10 adv.rtl.lo. card of
Creek
Wallace, owner ot the Sprlog
Mr. Wal·
H.reford
•• t Barn ... J[an.
h.rd of
for a
Farmer
lac. haa adv.rU.ed 10 Kan...
haa.
tim. aDd ha. .old .Vel')" mature bull h.
to •
1
!I. 'oan IlOW offer 001, bull. ot from
Not. al.o the breedlo. repn
month. old.
....r·
..ot.d 10 thla Ia.I'4 u .tated 10 the ad
of th_
tliin. oaI'4. DOll't 11'011 "ant .om.

Reap.eUully.

(.I.o.d)

that
tor further

Not.

ma.larlal

furth.r aoUc..

a.e4 oar.full:r
28.
pac.
to .ay. You may flod' .om.·
If.o wrlt.
wllr loterest you.

thlog

T.

I'I.a ••

lit

/'

BULlA

11-

,you.

bill

the

mak.

"01'4.

aoU.

lat m. koow at 000. what
for thl. cottag. would
furloah.
co.t, and wb.t mat ... I!:1 10U would
Th. ,111.01 1 ov.rpali1 00 my laat .hlpment
b. plao.d to m,y oredlt on your booka

(rllm

at

topped the ... 1.
H. '11'&1
a"lrlt.d blddlo..
v ..

Born.

I. about

you,

th.lr .Iocao "A Kalama.direct to yoU" hu become a hou.llhold
Kalamuoo r.oord. .how that th ...
.tove. are repr ... nted DO" 10 .v• .,. couotrJl
00 the alob.. Ther. aurely I. DO more pro •.
.reulve .tov. comp&DY 10 the whol. worlt
th.o thl..
The adva.otace. ot their dlr.ot
from·t.ctory-to-noer method of ..1110. are
ba..4 upon economy. They make the prle.
low &Del prepay the trea.ht. 00. hundred'

"orld tamou. aDd

an·

d.r I.
Thomp.oo·. Wheelbarrow Orue S ..

with both
pl.tll, and I .m mol'. tllaD ple_d
furnl.hed.
quantI" aDd quality of mat.rlal
bull
of
diD. anoth'lr
1 am tblnklna 8troo.11
whl"h
hou .. alone., and ba.v. oh08.n No.4,
book
of
plao. received
'Plllal·.d 10 the flr.t

.atate

Funkhouaer

h.

118t

Onward

be expected.

o

trom

noaterlal

IIf

"iii

their

blue
I. uo. wh.r.v.r alfalta, olov.r, timothy.
popular lD'
gra8" etc.. are .owo. It I. V.I')'
free
for
Seod
11.
Kanea.. See e4 00 paa.
oatalo. to O. lD. Thomp.oo ... Sona, YPIIll·
thl.
p�per.
Mich.. m.oUoolo.

1901.

Pa., 1B.pt. I.
Wreoklq Co..

"A KaIamas� to Yoa."
Tb. ..lIllI. plao of the Kalamuoo Btov.
Compall:r, from the factor:r to the ueer, I

oli

th.y have

you ... w their ads

Chlca.o. 1Il.
Ueny.m.o: Th. houa. for whlola I bOllaht

callie
though ,he anilllal.
for UDl(urlUl�
hsru. ,tley were rema,·ltalole
brellt18r1
all
prugre•• iv.
tbat
hu. show InK
of tb ......U
(ur lhe pruuuctiun
are all1lin�
uolfllrm u WIAl',
11.180
were
ype. The prlcea
olllltributed bJ

lItor)'. hive. complet.

100

adv.rU ••r.

land

what
th.m

Your. truly.
(Sa.n.d) S. D. BRYANT.
R. F. D. I • .Amlierat, Ohio.

Chloa.o 'Hou ..

AI·

... Ie.

"oud

a

combined to ma.lt.

Rellabl.

oovocemeot.

109.1>0

Blalr.vlll ..

"ood

[airly

aod

buye1'8

of

86.tO

lB. 2li0. 00

WllIOlllot.d.

wu

I�.

crowd

..

.

•

1",

Ttactured

aod hom.·br.d .tallloo •.

mea.ur ..

CU"

1. 01

'1'. 'l'hur�LUo w�
Marcl
a.an .... I,;lty 1111
tiloCI< pa.vllion at
.. n
IIuod �uotlon
and 11. liood anlma.l ..

Fine
9 10

119."

'.110.00

••••••.•••••.••..•..•••••

"ombluatlun
The Ibml alllllla.1
I1..n and
the bill br
ford caLLI. maue bY
beld at tbt

managed lJy

..... 0.00

Chlca,ao. III.
I bou.ht
Gentlemeo: Thl. I. to eerUfy that
"0",60 ,teet of the
a bill of lumb.r for a baro
after ¥.ttlOIr
Hou..
Wr.cklog
Co..
Chlcalro
lDla.l'la or
the beat n.urea 1 could, aet 10
aav.d
Loralo, .. ot our blll to you and ,ju.t
The
$200.00 bll' Jillaoloa our 'order with you.
aBd
true
.re4.
all
t9'
w...
right,
lumber

100.0(

-

l-iul.\Va.lha
Vol.
3�-J:uall )..acty,

IIG.OO

Amh.r.t, Ohio. 1-2. ·OU.
Chlcaao Hou .. Wreokloa Co••

•

Oraloer.

tienry

tiO,

E·

80.00

VllmplUl)"H

iDs

tr.

.. a
the clrcu1atloll to a normal eolldltloo.
bottle, a dru.III.ta, or _ot poetpald. ]l(anu.
ooly b:r W. 11'. Youo•• P. D. 11'•• J1
.mple St., 8prlosfl.ld, I4au.

Shl..... B.l·
tor.l.o bred .tallloa& P.rch.rona,
•• th., ha....
alan. aDd O.rman Coach.re. Tho
uoUaiJally
10 th.lr baroe at thla Um. are
of &11700.
good. It wlll be to the e4vaotac.
thl. .prlo. to
thlokln. ot buyln. a .taliloo
b.tt.r IItlll,
writ. to thla tlrm for a catalo..
thelr m04·
to take a trip to Llnoolo aDd vl.lt
ot
Importecl
lot
tiD.
...
the
and
ero .table..

H01J.8tl Wreck·
About the Wooderful Chlcaao
Bar.aiDa-See Pa¥e lUl.

100.00

.••...••••••

J:ilawa.tha.
Vol.

62.,

Vol.

lJov�rf

of

'1'\,oOOUIlI1.

.

••••••.•..•.•••

121 b.al1 .old tor

11>.00

..

..

••

a

,

100.00
80.00

.

old tor

tiv.

..... QDblCF

100.0Q,

.

n bull. acid for

Av.raa
10 temal
Av.raa

"D lumb.r used.

oa.It•

Avera,a

JIIlurpilY.

1Io108e8

•••••••

lila\valha
31--Ir.,:Ut:t.:Hl

','"

SUMMARY.

•

Nel8 Huroo.

3069&8,

1&.00
100.00

Ie

'l'om

»l� ,

or

No. 1 mo,,' w:hlt. _Uon. ft.7I p.r 1,000.
tlrllt cl ....
All good. suaraoteed to be
DO oth.r. Catalo. tree.
Seod for _pl. lot aDd YOU wlll UN
TOPJDU: lIUPPLY HOUSE,
Topeka, KaDau.
at.

.

1l�."

koote

111.00

6ti-!tuth, C. V. Hull
U-Lady Hazel, Joho B. Soh.pper..
Weetphalla, Mo.
Law·
U-Cora aod cow calf, B. F.

10o.do

••••••••••

C. auti�ii·l.
autiUiU. M. /L.
'�-Hoy ... 1 1)ul<e

Will"

,
•••••••••

DO

wI��o��i::'f:: :;.;:

100.00

.

Lawle

�. F.

Cap.

111-Whit.
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�-."aJ�"
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C.

.

��:!::[bli.::
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'\'.
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00,

••••.•.••••••

llZ.1iU

p
VOl. v,'
11i.O(l
.!Seb.
'l'l'ouaulltl, 1"alrrleld • .l:'rlce & 'B�:
H,
Vol.
100.00
.d.
2i-l'IllUu.
.•.••.•••••••••.•
<laileyville
71 00
rell
Willi.
l-.bU��I1Ia. �d,

'

...

March

181-010"'lana, W. E. Coo�
bull
and
Ablaal
1II-J..ad7
U.ora. K. Cop well

81.50

Moor ..

N.

••••••••

••••••

Coaa-

ploe;

..

ao.oo

......

b
T.rrell. R 0H1UO, E. W.
100.lIe
21-<;.co"a
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
111 .• 0
isun
l1.uOIBOn

;'.';'

...

without

160.00

K.
�'.".'; ... :

Callforala Red Wood. will stand all kind. of w.ther
ch.c�q, warplo. and 1.&kIna; will lut twlc. u 10D.

l4e4e Cram

Dellolio

•

L.";i ·,.pf�i�t.r:

,

••

,

"'11'811".;
11-.1:'&11.1'

BEEHIVES

.

81>.00
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•
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.
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calf,
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Ul-1.oreu

ltD.Or.

,,"raloor.

H.ory

ijV

•
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C01F
oa.It,
1l1-ueo.vl.v. aod
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.tb,
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W .. too, AIlo
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K'"'.
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,
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•
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•

•
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Ilii.OO
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'

Blagest produolo. Early
80 PACK1!1T8 of 0aI'd.. Seede Free-A com-'
26c good with tlr.t ord.r tor ODe bu. C!r more.
ord.r fClt" our book "CorD Orowlq and 10t.1lH Cultl
pl.te aard.o-slveo tree with every
and I Ro .. Bum ... Ither Crlm.oo or Baby
va.tlon" at U, or the book 180 pac. 6",1 buI ....
lI'BlillD. Drop a polltal about what yoU :<IIe.d • or
Ra.mbler. tor U.OO. Catalo. and nmpl••
and .tampe.
c)leok.
order trom thl. adv.rtl .. meot. W. aocept
Seed Com SpeclaUat ..
SRIJINANDOAH, IOWA,
J. B ABlII8TBpNO. SON,

'Ui.OO

&
Robert.
:..........
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11U'1111o
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acre, atraio Red
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k.pt. You (lan't EQD&l TIa-. fl.IO bu. AI.o Early Silt 'Weeke.
nock, hand .. 1.llt.d, floely
PotatON Orowo. Oa poUDd malled 21c aDd a due blll alveo for

.... 11 YeUow BoN aIId laowflak.

too,
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RICH MEN�S CHILDREN
By Gcraldine BoDDcr
c.;Ol'yrl&bt 1lI0II by the Bobbll-1Ilen1l1 Company.
(Continued' from last week.)
Cannon WIU speculating as to lIle merits
of, tRe IIkenys' when he heard the silken
rustling of skJrts, and \urned to greet his
old frlsnd., She came In smiling. with ex
tended hand. richly clad, 'Ule gleam of a
Her hair was
fastening jewel at her neck.
dressed with a shining, smooth
elabora
tion, drl!own liP tightly at the. side. and ar
r&llged over her forehead In careful curls.
A. she and her visitor exchanged the first
sentences of greetJng he noticed tbat she
looked older and more worn than Ihe had
done the last time he had seen her, but
her face was &8 full of pugnacious force as
ever,
Wolle Della Ryan's body lived her
spirit would hold Its dominion.
She had
ruled all her life and would do so to the

,

end.

They

down

sat

etther side of the fire

on

and the old man said,
"I dont know nether I
here.
The Chinamen left
and I had to nose about

where I belonged,"
"Oh, that's Lee," she
short laugh:
"He walts

be In
my fate,
and find

to

ought
me

to

myself

out

other

Sunday.

We'a

had

answered
on

the

him

with

door

ten

a

every

yearS' and

one's ever been able to make him show
He thinks Its better
people Into the parlor.

no

to

leave

of

us

them standing In the hall till one
the card.
Then he'll go down
and tell them &8 sociably as you ple&8e 'to
I asked him
go right In and sit down.'
why he dldn't do It at first. and he sald
'they might steal something.'''
Cannon looked
Into
first with an
the
sees

,

&muse�

eye.

"I taus
he thought
I was after
the
Its a dangerous habt t, for I took
spoons.
the first turning to the right and butted
Into Cornelia and a young man who 'gave
me to understand I'd come the wrong way
around."

",'vha.t

did

they

said

aay'"

her

fane stiffening with
Ing surprise,

mother,

the

sudden

disapprov

where

where I wasn't wanted.
I may not
be smart.
but a hint doesn't have to be
much harder than the kick of a mule for
me to Bee it."

Ryan

looked at him

considerlngly.

·'Y�s." she said. nodding, lIit's a case, I
gueR8,"
"It ought to be satisfactory," he an
swered.
"Plot Duffy, the father of those

boy";
knew,

W&8

of

one

the

finest

fellers

I

ever

He

was shift boss on
the Rey del
seyenty-one when I was the su
He got out of Virginia With
perintendent.
hiS "ptle, didn't lose It like the otnera,
He
had an easy three million when he came
down here and bought the Bristed house on
And Jack's tbe best of his
Phil'. Street.
chl'ldren.
Maggie, wbo married the Ellg
Ush baronet, was a nice iBOrt of girl, but
she's· never come back. and Terry' •• mart

In

Monte

enoQgh,

but not the kind you

can

bank

on.

Jack's
a
Cornelia
good,
straight
boy.
couldn't do better."
"That's what I think," sald the mother,
who, however. looked grave and worried.
"CQ{nella's thll'ty. It's Ume for her to set
tle. and she'll ma.ke a good wife.
They'll
There'll be no kicking up
Tlye kere, too.
of their heels and Bolng off to Europe or
New. York and thinking themselves too good
to
come
back to. California,
like Maggie
I want them here,
Duffy and her baronet.
I want to Bee Borne grandchildren round this
house before I die.
I want to know where
Con's money Is gOing to."
Bhe oIghed. and It was obViOUS that her
heart

was heavy.
"Yea," she said. IIJt's

I'm pleased
lice

but

you

good marriage and
a Roman Catho
have
everything down

It.

at

a

Jack's

can't

here In this world."
The Ryans were Protestantl. almost the
only prominent
Irish-American ,family
In
San
Francisco
which
to
that
belonged
church.
Cornelius Ryan had been a North
country man, and went out with the Orange
men
when they pat:&ded.
He
had been
firm In hll falth and so had his wife, and
wlth the Hlbernla.n's violent devotion to
creed they had made public their antipathy
to
the Church of Rome and their hopes
that thetr children would not make alliances
with

saJd Cannon with a shrug or
vague tolera.nce, Us. man'. beliefs don't ma.t
ter.
With a woman It's a different thing.
She brings lIP the chlldreri and takes he'l"
Jack won't Interfere With
religion h ard.
Cornelia that way."
"Pel hap. not," said the mother.
There
was 'L al lg h t
pause and then she said with

·'����il.

t,ha'nk

God,

to

mar-ry

8S

going

8h�

I

one

of

my

children'.

want."

Il'!lzlng Into the fire and did not
notice the quick look. sh' and plercfng, that
her companion shot at her.
The conversa
tion had suddenly. without any effort ot
hlB,
rauen upon the subject to which he had In
teneled directing It.
uYea," he sa ld
Jooklng away from her,
··you've had nne disappointment.
That's
was

,

enough."
"Disappolnt
.

nHlInt!"

she

echoed

In

a

loud

voice.
J've lost my Bon:
IlDls::ll1po1nthent'!
lost him as if he was dead-worse than If
was dellu, f(I1' lhen I'd know he was
hap

he

py.

[lnd

Sf!

ro

�(lmewhere."

It WB" " cry of pain, Rachel mourning
tor her child,
The note oC feeling In It
checked the remark on Cannon's Ups.
He
understood what her Buffering was and r�
spected It,
'UWhy, Btll Cannon," she went ori, turn
Ing the perturbed fierceness of her face on
him.
"how often do you think I see my
Ij!)y? What ties do you think he has with
Ills home?
He CaDle up here atter he'd got
back from Antelope. �ut before that I'd only
Been him once In six weeks."
"That's pretty hard," he comment.ed, his
elbow on the arm of the chair. his chin
Bunk In the cup of
his
up-curled hand.
"That's pretty tough,
I dldn't know It was
as had as that,"
He
"Nobody knows anything about him.
'won't let them,
He won't let me.
He's
That's the
proll'l, Hnd tl',l'lnA" to hide It nil.
reason
he comes up here so seldom.
Me
knows I cnn �ee tnto him, see through him,
cleat" thrnlld1 him. Rnd he don't want me to
see how n11.:;erflble he Is."

"Oh!" 801,1 the olel ma,n, moving slightly
raisin" his e)'es to look at her. The In
was
full
or
ter,iectlon
significance, preg
mint with unders't.andlng, appreCiation. and
He was surprised himself.
enl1;:rhtenment.
He had thonght. and had understood (rom
Dominici,. that no one, especially no one
ot his own people. knew of the young man's
Rnd

domestic Infelicities.
Neither ot them was
shr,wd pnongh to realize that the mother
would gueos, would know by Instinct.
"And what do you suppose he came up
that once?" pursued Mrs. Ryan.
"You
,�otlld gUeRS " lot 01 times but YOII'd never
etrll,e It.
H" came up here the night of
fOt'

lips.

dldnt

"Why

you

He

It

give

going

was

him 1"

to

to
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�:I��/��� Ite:nlUla t��a!��h�c�as���me�fl f��
did

wsa to utter a grunt that might have
anything and was consequently safe.
"That's what hiS marriage has done for
him. and that'l the state that woman h&8
She'd worked on him
ground him down to.
till she'd got him to come up here and ask
for It a few minutes before the people be
That't what sh .... made him
gan to arrive I
do."
"And you wouldnt give It 1" he Inquired
mildly, Inwardly surprised, aB he had been
often before,
at
the rancor displayed by
women In their quarrels.
"Give It 1" she exclaimed, "well, I guess
not.
It would have been my surrender.
I'd
have, thrown up the fight for ever when I
did that."
And then as If Bhe had read his
'It's not natura.l meanness. eith
thoughts:
er.
There's only one hope for me-for me
and for Dominick. too,
Divorce."
"J suppose that's the only thing."
"That's been my hope since the day fhen'
I first saw her.
I didn't know then she'd
been anything to Dominick before the mar
riage. but I knew the first look I had at
That long, mean nose
hel' what she was.
and those sly eyes, and seven years older
than the boy If she was a day.
YQu dl'dn't
have to tell me any more.
I saw then just
like a flash In the dark what my son had
let himself In (or.
And then, not a month
later, I heard the rest about her, and I
knew that Dominick had started In to ruin
his life about the beat wa.y he knew how.'
Cannon gave another grunt, and thts time

meant

,
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She went on, ablorbed In her recital,
anxious to pour out her griefs, now that
she had begun.
"Right there from the start I thought of
t knew It W&8 the only way out
divorce.
and was bound to come III time.
The wo
man
had married Dominick for money and
I knew that, saw It In her face
position.
There was no love
along with other t htnga,
In
that
face.
just' calculation, hard and
I shut down on the
sharp as a meat RX.
money right there and then. Dominick had
three ,thou,and
a
so
I
knew
he
year,

thy.

the
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could'nt starve, but three thousand a year
wasn't what she'd marrle" him for."
"She's got along on It tor over two yea.rs."
"That's It.
Rhe's beaten me 80 tar.
I'm
the keeper of Con Ryan's fortune and I jullt
closed my hand 0" It and aard to her In
so many word •• 'Not a cent of this for you.'
I thought she'd tire of struggling along In
flat with her one Chinaman and not a
soult to come near her.
But she's stood It
to go
and she's
on
going
standing It.
Wheres she's concerned. I did something the
smartest men and women sometimes do
OJ
underrated the brains of my enemy.
"She's pretty smart, I guess," said Can
non. raiSing a gravely-comentlng eye to his
com panton's
face.
"That's
what she IS,-smart
and
long
She's more tar-sighted than wo
headed.
men of her kind ulually are and she's got
her eye on the future.
She's not gOing to
She's not go
,Ive us a chance for divorce.
breaks
or
mistakes.
any
Ing to make
There's not a more respectable woman In
She doesn't go with anyone
San Francisco.
but her husband and her own sisters. two
decent women that you can't believe have
the same blood In them. She's the Quietest,
most domestic kind or a wife. It don't mat
ter, and nobody knows, that Bhe's making
her hueband the most miserable man In the
country. That doesn't cut any Ice. What
does Is that there's no ground for divorce
If she had the kind of hus
against her.
band that wouldn't put up with aeythlng
from a woman, all he could do would be to
leave, her and she'd go round then getting
everybody's sympathies as a. virtuous, de,
serted wife."
The old man gave his head an appreciat
Ive jerk. and murmured,
"A pretty smart woman, all rtght."
"She's all that-that and more.
It's the
I'm nearly
future that she's banking on.
of
Dill
this
and
Cannon.
seventy years
age,
a

a

a
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"Oh, well."

a

his

to

rose

It

"They dldnt say anything. That waa just
'rh!,y didn't even see me. But they cer
tainly led me to believe that I'd got some
It.

Mrs.

"SPECiAL, MERIT'"

ball to aak me to give him an Invita
tion for his wife!"
She stared at her visitor with her face set
In a stony hardness. a. hardness reminiscent
of that which had marked It when Domi
nick had asked
for the Invitation.
Can
It and checked
non 'saw
the remark that
my

has liroken

me

before.

up more than

I'm

my

ments

on

the

anything that's

I was be
going to
I've only got two liv
happen when I die?
Ing children, Outside them there's nobody
but distant relations that Con made settle
gone

fore

not

boy married,

before

he

woman

And

died.

what's

If

I

left

FrolllFactorytoHotne

OnaYear'sFreeTri!�
If
'.'I&H
'

I've
between
all

got to Cornelia, or divided It up
Cornelia and charity. cutting off my son
because he'd made a marriage I didn't like,
would such a will as that stand?
Why had
I left nothing to my only son?
Because
he'd married a woman I didn't think good
And what was there against her?
enough?
She'd' been a typewriter .a nd her husband's
mistress for six months before he married
her.
The mistress part of It had been con
cloned by marriage and good conduct-and
aft"r all, how many familles In San Fran
cisco imd other places were founded on jUlt
As {or her being a type
those beginnings?
Della
herself
had
been
a
Ryan
writer,
washerwoman, washec1 for the miners with
these hands;"-she held out her blunt, be
ringed hands with one of those dramatic
gestures natural to the rlsh-uwhen Con was
worl<lng underground with his pick I W&l
at the wash-tub,
and I made money that
way for him to run the mine. Where's the
California jury that would hesitate to award
Dominick. and through him, his wife, her
part ot the fortune that Con and I made."
"Well, that's all possible." Cannon said
It's all surmise.
slowly, "but It's so far off.
I fancy
You may live twenty years yet.
she'd find a twenty-years' walt under the
present conditions rather wearylnJ;'."
The old woman shook her head, looking
very sad.
III'm not the woman I was," she repeated,
IIthls last thing's uroken me more than any
I lost three chil
that went before,
dren by death. and It wasn't as hard as los
Ing my youngest boy the way I have."
"Have you any Ideo. whether Dominick has
ever thought of divorce?" h easked.
"I've the clearest kind of an Idea that he
hasn't. You don't know Dominick.
He's the
i:>est boy In the world.
He'll blame himself
for everything that's gone wrong. not that
woman.
She's smart enough to let him, too.
And suppose he was a dlfterent kind and
That's all
did think of It;
the good It
would do him.
Men don't sue women for
divorce except under the greatest provoca
tion, and Dominick's got no provocation Rt
all'
My hopes were that t.he woman herself
WOUld' sue-that we'd freeze her out with
small means and cold shoulders-and you
what sho's determined not
soe, that's just

.
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KANSAS FARMER
Cannon

.upportlng hand on
caress gently a

his

droppe!l

the chair-arm 'and began to
large tassel that hung there.

"She could be approac1\ed In another way,"
he .ald with a suggestion of pondering de

PRIY

liberation.

1{�

"What way,"

"You say .he married Dominick for money.
Have you never thought of buying her off?"
He looked at Mr.. Ryan and met her eyes
etarlng anxiously and. In a sort of way,
shyly Into, hi ..
"Yea," ahe aald In a low voice, "I have,"
"Have you tried It?"
"No.-I-I-I don't think I dared."' she
"It wu my last
said almost desperately.

Cattle and Hogs

07b

trump,"
He realized, and, though he was unmoved
by' It. felt the pathos of this admission from
the proud and combative womail who had
so long and so successfully domineered over

WITH A

her world.
"I

SEABURY SPRAYING
MAGHINE

tlok,.
CLUN HOas ar. thrlf".
You

can

or

Spraying Macbine

You can spray pregnant cows
Spraying Ma
in the Seabury
chine with a:bsalutely no risk of

injury.
Whether you ha:\'e FEW CAT·
TLJiJ or MANY you can now tn
stall a Seabury Spraying Ma
chine at a cost so low that you
can repay yourself for the total
a year's time.
'latest
gives
,Catalog
prices on machines and com
plete information as to cost of

outlay in
Our

-send

dollars per

How a Reliable Engine
Economizes Labor

annum.

a

to

Catalog

�ou

FREE on your request.
Ask 'for 'Catalog No. o.

Selibur, 'live Stock Spray
,ing Machine .I ,Mfg. Co.

The

Denv.ar, £010.

1410 lawrence SI.

listen

OF

would

which

refusal

this

Ihatter

her

lut

hope.

Immobllity.
"Yea," ahe aald, nodding. "It Bounds rea
It's about the only thing left."
sonable.
"If I can be of atU' uslstance to you." he
I'm willing to
said, "you just call on me.
help In thl. thing all I can. It goes against
me
tn nA Dominick caught In a trap'thll
way just at the beginning of hi" life."
"A boy."'
"aid hi. mother, "that would
have made some good girl .0 happy."
..

Cannon rose from hi. chair.
"That'. just It!" he said, "and there
not

many

10

styles-there

ford to lose one of
liked Dominick and
well up at Antelope

thing that

same

my

trucks and skidded engines
can be moved wherever
Then
the 'work is to be done.
there are stationary engines, both
vertical and horizontal, -In sizes
from 1 to 25-horse-power. air
cooled and water cooled, and
also gasoline traction
engines
12, 15 and 20-horse-power. Be
are
sides, there
special sawing,
spraying and pumpmg outfits from
can
select.
which you

are

on

answered as he turned
the table for hi. hat.

a
little more talk. and then
the set phrase. of farewell brought the In
terview to a close.
Though momentous, it
As he left the room,
hed not la.ted long.
Cannon heard the Single note of half-past
three chime from the clock on the mantel

piece.
Outside he stood for

a

moment on ths top

He

many foot passengerl:
laz1!y sauntering couples, lovers, family par
bound for the cars
and
IIttie
group.
ties,
which would whllk them over the dune. to
the park. A. he .Iowly bel'an to descend,
one of the.e group •• formed of three women,
a man, and a child, approached the bottom
of the steps. They were walking down the
The
talkatlve bunch.
In a close,
avenue
descendlng' magnate wal apprised of their
proximity by the high, cackling sound of
the women's voice. and an aura of perfume
which

For
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all
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AR,MAC will

CREAM

SEPARATOR

what is the use of
tiring yourself turning
II b)'
hand vower? The Armac Motor
")'('Ic can be
adapted to many other uses
the (arm which will save 80 much
alld money that you w!ll wonder
You have done without it. Drop us a
nslting us for our catalogue, and
I n
how YOU can actually save money,

�.n
I;mo,
1,°11
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ARlIlAC

4-2 Carroll
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SUr'

trained full on him. their eyes wide in
the unblinking intensity of th'err scrutiny.
Even the chlld. who was skipping along be
"Ide the eldeat of the women, Inspected him
with solemn care. Brushing by In their gay
Sunday raiment they drew together to dil
their heads in a cluster, their
cusa him.
votces lowered. He was so used to being the
object of such Interest that he did not
bother to look at them. and was therefore
unaware that one of the women, quite pret
ty, with reddish hair and dark eyes, had
turned as she moved away and surveved him
over her shoulder.
CHAPTER

Berny 1I1akes

or

run a

the

were

It

was

eleven

near

11

per cent of power in

rating-you get

on

that

you pay for.

They are absolutely rellable
you cannot find one inefficient
detail. They are unusually eco
nomical in fuel consumption-·
less than a pint of gasoline per
This
borse power per hour.
means that a 2-horse power en
gine will produce full 2-horse
power for five hours on only one
gallon of gasoline.
Would it not be a wise plan for
you to investigate and learn how
an I. H. C. engine will save time
and lighten the labor on your
farm?
Internatianal local agents will
supply you with catalogs. Call
on them for particulars, .or write
the home office.
-

to

$19.50
.
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The Time to Harrow is While You Plow
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Progressive farmers know the advantage of "flninll"
Withstand drouKht il COllllOrved.
Tbe soil tben has enougb moisture to lIerminate seed and
As
1I00d
as
Is
a� a
Immediate cultivation
mul,c)'inr.
same.
With
second team. Will hold land m condition �o.r farmers
Crop increase equal to fertlilzer method.
one team only.
The American Is the simplest harrow attachmeut
When raised from tbe ground
made. No levers.
can't tip plow over. Eitber drall' or rotary style.
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Eitber style adjustable to any position. .Adds
Sold on the same liberal
perceptible draft.
terms and 1Iians as all "American" implements.
factory to farm-freigbt prepaid.
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all
not
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metal.
solid
mechanism is enclosed from dust and dlr�
and polished, and the drivingmachines used In tbeworln
all
the
of
shearing011.
in
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and runs
Send 52.00 wltb your order and we ;�Ill ship C.O.D
are Stewart patents.
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our free book
a
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Send
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of its
power than

excess

aame

wrappered

her room.
She shuffled down the passage to the dtn
Ing-r-oorn, sending her voice before her In a
shrl!l summons to the Chinaman, The morn
ing papers were scattered over the table a.
Dominick had left them and .he gathered
them up, sitting sidewise In her chair and
running her eye down their columns, wh!1e
the servant Bel out her bre.akfast. She wa.
still sleepy and frequent yawns interrupted
her perusal of the lines of print which inter
ested her above all written matter. A kimono
clothed her slim form and from beneath Ita
hem her foot protruded, thrult bare into a
furred .lIpper. She folded the paper over to
bring the society' column into a IIrominence
easy of access. and. propping it up agaln.t
a bowl of fruit. read as she ate her break
fast.
Toward the end of the meal .he inquired
of the servant at what time her huilband
had gone out, and received the reply that
Mr. Ryan had had his breaKfast and left the
flat two hours earller. There was nothing
dtsconcerttnx or unusual about thl., a. Dom
Inlck alwavs went for, a walk on fine Sun
day mornings, but "her 'mlnd was far from
easy and she Immediately tel! to wondering
wilY he had departed so .early, and the .lIght
ferment Qf disquietude: that"wal always with
her stirred again' and ,made her forget the
.oclety column and.·.let her Spanish omelet
..:: :',
.'. :, :.....
grow cold.
.

more

XII.

o'clock

.

easily removed and reassembled.
Every engine will develop a large

Discovery.

Sunday morning; when Berny,
heavy-eved, emerged from

and

If

into

rounding ether. He paid no attention to
them, his eye, with Its look of Inward brood
ing, paning Indifferently over the facel
turned eagerly toward him.
They were not so unmoved. Their glancel

extra horae.

Ride it

were

clumsy or too heavy.,
parts are accessible and

not

All

----Our big free catalog tells you bow.
Our 20 days free trial plan protects you-you can't make
$9 to $19.50 easier than by sending for our Free Catalog DoW.

cumbered vi.ta of the .treet.

sidewalk" there

are

'We Save You $9

was

Carriage. flashed put through strip" of
sunshine; autcmobnee whirred by, leaving
On the
dust and gasoline in their wake.

They are strong and durable
constructed with a large factor ·of
safety, inasmuch as they have
strength than would
greater
ordinarily be required. Yet they

I\:

looking downward with
completely engrosled
with the ju"t-ended conversation, partl of
which repeated themselves in his mind al
he stared unseeingly down the wide, uneneyes.

understood.

(Inoorporated)

of the marble steps,

absent

so

Chicaao. U. S. A.

to
away

was

engines are simple in de
that they can be easUy

The

sign

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA

girl Is

Cannon

to look
There

other

portable engines.

are

me?'"
"About the

like

which

He's a fine boy."
of him.
He smlled at her with hll most genial air.
for
dl.lnterested
affection
with
beaming
Dominick and the de.ire to be helpful In a
Mrs. Ryan looked brighter
grievous .trait.
and more hopeful than she had done at the
beginning of the Interview.
"It's very good of you," ahe Ald. lito come
and listen to an old woman's complaint ..
But as we get on, we seem to take· them
harder.
And you know what my boy was
to

you,

want to economize

on

round that we can af
I've always
the belt.
getting to know him 'so
I grew downright fond

of 'em

course,

farmers,

your time.
Think in how many places a
power would be a help to you
would save time and work-if you
had it in a handy form ready for
use in a minute.
Think how much hard work it
would save you in cutting feed
in sawing wood, posts or poles
in running the cream separator
or churn-in operating shop or
other machinery.
The I. H. C. gasoline engine
Is a power that is' always ready
at your hand.
It is not neces
sarily stationary, like the wind
mill, and on that account adapted
to doing only one kind of work.
The engine is built in many

reason."

to

"Offering her a .um· down to leave him?"
she said, looking at the fire, her brows knit.
Offer her a good sum on the
"Exactly.
stipulatlon that she leaves him and goes
Then In the
away to New York or Europe.
course of
time she can. write him uklng
a
on
"orne
such
her
divorce
him to grant
technical ground. as desertion, or tneom
else
that's
or
respect
patab!1lty,
anything
able. He'll have to give It to her. He can't
do anything else. And there yOU arel"
"What if she refu.es?" .he said in a low
VOice, and he saw that she was afraid of

me,"

installing.
wl:11

rem

,

no matter how poor and weak
they are.
They dust wa:Ik through the
medicine
and
the
machine
reaches ev.ery part.

We

death-bed

"Ral.e your offer," he anllWered brllkly.
"She probably will refuse the first tlme."
She pondered, eying the fire with heavy

spray your cattle in

Seabury

the

of

!:,ood bit older than he is and It Isn't
making lJer any happier to see her b�st days
pas"lng with nothing doing. I should think
you stood a pretty good chance of gettlng

CLUN CATTLE are worth sav
eral dollars par iII.ad more
than cattle that are manu
lousy

sort

a

three thousand

on

years
She'.

her

or

it Is

suppose

edy." he sald� "but it aeems to me It's about
Your idea that she'" going
time to tr¥ it.
to wait till YOU die and then claim part of
the utate as Dominick'. wife Is all very
well, but she'" not the kind of woman to be
w!lling to walt patlently through the rolling

.
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Engine
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only fully
The Reeves EDlI'lne Gang Plow is
or roiling'
the only one a(lapted to all conditions of land. It Is equally satisfactory on rough
do
You
can
not
only
fields.
small
or
nse
In
large
land. as on level fields. Is suitable for
a
bntthe plowing of the entire community. Your plow Is sure to prove
yonrown

plowlDg,

profitable Investment.
In a large catalog
This Plow and the Reeves Plowing Traction Engine are fully described
This catalog Is full of illustrations of plowing
on Plowing, which Is sent free npon reQnest.
users of both Plow and Engine. Send for It today.
from
letters
contains
and
telling
scones,
BEEVES 4: Co.-US FlUb Street. COlumb.... 1D4.
most

ELKHART ,f BUGGIES

paper.

.....�

mile and Fur lIIarket.
Jamea C. Smith
[Quotatlonl furDlshed by
Grand
& Co., Topeka, St. Joseph, Wichita,
Neb.
QuotatioDs are coDslgnment
Island,

FURS.
are for Kansas

... nd

simi

prime, 76c@$1; medium,
35c@75c: small and No.2, 20c@850.
$1.86@1.75; short,
Skunk-Black prime,
75c@$l.25: narrow stripe, prime, 60c@$1;
broad prime, 20c@40c.
Mink-Extra large, dark, U@'.50; large,
$2.75@3.25; medium, $1.75@2.60; small and
No.2, 60c@$l.50.
Opossum-Large cased, 80c@60c; medium,
15c@25c; small, 6c@10c.
MUSkrat-Winter, 10c@30c; spring, 200@
Raccoon�Larse,

35c.
Klts-8c

Clvet-10c@40c.
cat.-5c@15c.
Fox-Gray, 2I;c@76c; red, prime, $102.10.
'Volf-Prlme mountain, ,1 ..25@8; p·ralrle,
50c@$1.
Wlidcat-2600U.
Deaver-Large; each, fI@7;. medium, ,.
@6; small, U@5: other. w.Drthle'll •.
Otter·-Prlme, 11I"ie, ,7010.
.

Houee

.'

made,' best grade
on

and easiest
earth for the money,

Thirty-Six Years

have been selling direct and
The Largest Manufacturers
in the World
we

down, No.2, 8c; green
lalt cured. glue, No.
stags. No.2, 7c; ·greeD
No. I,
No.2, 60; green salt cured, deacon.,

quotations

the best

For

ea;i�D���k.l

160;
60c, No.2, 26c; slunks, No.1, 20c, No.2,
hides, No.1, $2.6003, No.2, $1.6002;
half price
No.8,
76c:
horae,
dry
and
ponlea
26@60c;
ot green:
green aalt sheep pelts,
1 'no c lea8 than IRme
green uncured hides,
c lesa than
grade cured. green half cured, 'l!.
cured.
Dry flint, butchera' heavy, 14c; dry
un
flint, tallen, heavy, 13c; dry tIInt, IIl'ht,
der 16 pounds, 13c; dry flint, culla, 90; dry
aalt,
salt, heavy (18 lb. and up), Uc; dry
light (under 18 lb., 9c: dry sheep pelts, 7@
2 tallow, • �c;
10c: No. 1 tallOW, 5 �c; No.
bees wax, No.1. 260.
Island
�c lesl.·
Prices, Wichita and Grand

are

riding buggies

Green Mit cured No.1, 9%0, No. Z, 8%c;
40 lb .. up, No.
green aale cured, aide branda,
aide branda, 40 Ibl.
2, 9c; greeD salt cured,
8alt cured, buill and

Theae
lar Curs:

do that aDd more with

my

borae

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

It

blemllbed

prlcea corrected

I�����"tr; �;-�����I���:��k�

Thl Whirlwind
Balar

.. 88

Hendershot OfferID ...
callI
Hendershot, of Hebron, Neb..
of Percheron Italattention to his tenth .ale
Ten
ICentucky Mammoth"
1I0RS and mare
Belgian stallloni
nessee and Bpanlsh jacks,
assures us tbat
Hendershot
Mr.
mare..
and
of all tbe
offerlnl'
he has aD extra stronl
Tbey are In jUlt
breeds he II advertising.
guaranteed
and
good breeding conditions
backed, ful1
breederll, clean 11m bed, .tronl'
extra heavy bonel.
ehelted, hlgb headed,
wel1 bred .. can be
lood actlona and ao
I Wish to call elpeclal
found In America.
"Frypon
attentioD to the Belgian lta11l0n
welghlDg 2800
old,
four yearl
Kat"
on
The leo
at every point.

Best

WlOHITAAII.

Bean

O.

I

CO.,

ST. JOSEPH,.O.
aulD Isun, IEB.

�EII,III.
..-

Fairview ;raelt Farm,
called
A reprelentltlve of ltaDea. Farme.r
owned by Mr.
at the Fairview Jaok farm,
It
Mo.
J. C. Huckltep, Eolia, Plkl! county,
that
hal been laid by men of authority,
more
111111
jackl
Pike county, Mo., ralle. and
In the
and jeDnetts thaD any other county

Fence

JAIES C. SIITH &

graDd lot of Imported and home
a

a

Ita11l0nl

bred

Union Lock Poultry

Furs

A 8afe IDveetment,

•••• ral

,tm. I •••• r 'baa
w...... 1Ite. ... w.
..
lb..
..II
Jut
WrI,. tor
a b • a Po
a1ll' r••_ PaR aIraular.
'1'JIII
M. JL :nINcm 00..
III N. I,. 8t.,
It. ,,-.It. :aro,

Hides 'and

the Market.
Fllbruary II, 1108.

on

KanIU Farmer: I wtlh to ,",Ite about IDJ'
I DOW bave three different makel
drll1l.
drill
and of themal1 I believe the HooBl.r
It II the belt drill OD lbe
to be the byt.
mRrket.-W. E. Evanl, Harper, KaD.

Thor

IU•• of........
wUl

__

We

Ship for Examination
and Approval

guaranteeing

safe delivery, and also to save
If you arc not satisfied as to
and price you are nothing out.

you money.

style, quality

May We

Send You Our

Large

Catalogue?

ElkhartCarriage&HamessMfg.Co.
Elkhart, Indiana

are

FrlUlk L. I!Itream, oC an.tOD, Iowa, writ ••

,
It

22.

youapreader,
full

the

Manure Spreader
field Wagon BoX
a dealer In your
truck. Ther.e.

.

to

not compelled
t� an:elll,IveIt-you're
UP �uh until you:re

oteO

eon

aor

the .preader you ve been
that It'a juat
greater dollar for dollar
a
II
In the
In the Litchfield than
value
not
House spreader-and
run the rl.k of
In price to

�ce
e

I�����e. for

delcrlptlve circular

and

ORENDORFF PLOW
1, KaD8aI Cltr, Mo,

LIN III
Dept.

Brltl�b

By

Automobile
8clhool,
1108 E. Illth 1It.,
��!!!!!I.�'" !(auRa. Cltr, Mo.

HAVE YOU A TEAM
AND RIGl

a

Bond

Comes

purchaae

recent

to

IIIr.

C.
and

THEN

rt in Businass
Yourself, without Capital

340

The
applicant mult
character and be wlllinc to

clear

0'Ive

nam". of two or
people al referenc ...
TR8 K. F, KINO CO.,
more

reliable

apon81ble

TOJM!lU, KeD ••.

Avenoe.

Ral

veYourM•• '
Buga and Blownlel
pel'8Drlnkled
wltb
r8,

1

never

touoh

,8

fJlor

lour

atl��m

CROSS DRUG 00.
nellt. K.

F .•

LBWISTON,

Kirksville, 1110
I-Gomez Perfection, J. N. B.

La

Ia.

.••••.••••.

ty.

192

L. M. PENWELL,
Uoeral Director and Licensed

.

pUbllshd

In Kansas

1909.
I'D RLICATION

St.t
s

A.

F. S
es

ex

M'nn i Y.
j

0

Ma.rch

6,

City. Is..

Strlckhir.

a.nd Wil
a.nd the unknown helra.
admlnlstra.tor •• and trOl

Greetlnll:-

and

of YOU
ha;aeh
been sued
aWnee �
and

hereby notified
In the dlltrlct court
Btate of KanAI. In
etlon
In and ere n pending wherein E. W.
and You Alberta. L. Rankin are plain
nnd each of
you are defend·
and tha
mUlt anlwer the pla.ln
petition
e
herein
on
or before the
day or
April. 1909. or the laid petltlon
e
taken
au

a.re

t�un�y.

\1[Odu

agal�:t
hred title
e

Ing

0

des/

true.

and judgement will be
YOU a.nd ea.ch of you quiet
the nla.lntlff. In and to the

To;lted

Iltua.ted In
a, eounty of Sha.wnee, and
or
Kans
to-wit: lot numbered four
ed
and
x t een
(416) and the north
and
one_h
%) feet of lot numbered
hUndred n d (9eighteen
In Kin'
(411) on Clay
e
g and
Addition. anf forever en
eVer aa e�loalng yOU and ea.ch flf 'au
ate In
right. title. 11ltll,e,t
ea d Drem! ....
t:
FRANK J!. FOSTER.
1...
fo'r' "I.'ntl�f"
Tholll ..

Ity

or

real

estate

e

��.

�If

.

fo�

a,,:r��g alny
•

tlttorney
ark Dlltrlot

.

.

.

•

.

.

Mousel

150.00

160.00

.•

160.00

COllr\..

.

165.00

32-Beek. J. Z. Hartzler. Ea.at Lynne. 100.00
Mo
S3-Pattte Girl and bull calf, R. J.
'.'

.....•••••..••..

Mousel. Ca.mbrldge. Neb
Mo
Sf-Jelsle. J. S. Sa.mple. Luray.
36-June and bull calf. William Hut·
cheon. Bolckow. Mo
37-Grazla a.nd bull ca.lf. George R.
Slooum. St. Pa.ul. Mlnn
8S-Blddy. O. Harris. Ha.rrll. Mo
40-Susle 2d, T. B. Yarnell. Ca.ss-

200.00

ii.' Whlte::::::::::
u���e811�02d: Y.·and
oalf, Wit-

160.00

..•••..•.
..

.•....•...••.

.•••.•••..

·

....

43-Atttlla.
lta.m

8d

150.00
210.00
210.00

150.00
135.00

Keep. Atlantic. Ia.
U-Rolletta. and bull

Schaln &

..•..•••.. ,

c'll.lf.

R

,.

nO.G'
100.00

••••.••

••••••••••••

Oabome, KeD.

BROS.,

For Sate

Rent

or

A p.plendid stock and grain farm.
Selling price $8,000. Rental price $650.

W. P. MORRIS,
Kansas.

A Good Farm Un
der Price.
itO

land,
.011

acre.

of I'ood corn a.nd general farm
of It under cui tlva.tlon. the

every foot
I.

a

landy loam.

black

rloh.

very

no

broken land. I mile. from good R. R. town
of , R. Roo 14 mlteB from Wichita, hu good
5

rO('m

grana.ry.

good

large

"ottage.

.

corn

orlb.

Price

new

and

farm

orchard:

·fanoed.

calf.

cow

T. B. 'Yarnftll
220.00
70-Lessle 2d and cow calf, .Tobn
B. Dowell. Bedford. Ia........... 28&.00
lS5.00
71-Darllng. 'R. J. Mousel
72-Queen'l Peach and cow calf R.
580.00
J. Moulel
73-Lella. and cow ca.lf. S. J. Ga.bbert

U2.1i00

Is

barn. hay fork.
outbultdlntr ••

otker

fenced

with

a.nd

oroa.

termL

The Nelson Real Estate &:

1m,. Co.

la7 N. Main, Wichita, Kan.'1

350.00

Baskett, :rayette.

711-Dol1le D., J. S.
1110

..••

..•..••....•..•.....•.•....•

140.00

........•..•..•....•..•....••

77-Brlght Eyes a.nd

cow

Hutoheon

.

calf. Wm.
246.00

..•....••.•.•

78-Almanda.. Jesse Engle & Son
:
Sheridan, Mo
SO-Capitola 29th and cow ca.lf. A.
L. Weston. Edgewa.ter. Colo
81-('ute Lady. J. P. CUda.hy
82-0I1ella.. J. P. Cudahy
88-G1adYI Ji[albred. J. P. Cuda.hy
S4-Dulcle Weston. S T. Gabbert
86-Reba Weston. J. P. Cudahy
98_Beryl Weston. Jesse Engle & Son
F.
H.
Weaton.
Belton.
101-Blddy

S60.�0

..••.•..

160.00

.•

.••

190.00
2S0.00

••••

240.00

.....

Westem Canada the Pennant Winner

"The Last aest W8st"

12&.00

••...•

...........•

175.00

1'1 •• tho be., .,Idenee of U.Ol1lperl
or"7 of lbdcoQntrJ'. The, are be
com' D. rlcb. P'f)wlnc from. 8" to

11&.00

It: :::::1: :'�:at;f aet:"�

120.00
Horton. Kan.
1911.00
1M-Bloom 3d. Jespe Engle &: Son
R.
Ca..Geo.
Cogswell.
107-Luella..
145.00
tIeton. I{an.
130.00
lOR-M:vstlc. R. J. Mousel.
110-Grazle 2d. J. C. Allen. Bedford.
..............••••

.

80 fA>
b.lhell barle,., be.ldOl ba,lnr .pleadl.
herd •. or eattle railed on the prairie .r ....
Dllr,.m.11 en I .. pori.at Ind ••tIT.

....

.............•.....

.

Ia..

�� �=.o����\� �i".r:!:::� �'l:!!

In
110 food·producer.

80.00

...................••.

ll1-Moonse 6th. Tavlor Bros
112-lIIls9 Premier. W. S. Nlnnon. Syl160.00
via. Knn.
Wm.
I.usk.
Reynolds,
113-Pattle.
8&.00
W:vo.
115-Dewdrop 4th. W. Eo HasttngJL
,
100.00
Iowa. City. Ia.
...•..................

.

.....••..•....

F.

117-R8Okle •. J.

..•.........

Mo

810.00
180.00
111.11

Ewing.

lIIath_,.

......•.....•..............

11.8-Della Dean. Taylor l'lrI'B

ElJla

Stamp.
shalltown. Is..

tn-Ora

:1.

1: 'R: ·j:·!Wu·.ei:�:::·:
u�o:::� '';iT. �1'
B. Yarnell'_�'·
"� ••
I'I-Alblirla, .T. H. Whlte

20&.00

.....••...••.....•.•...••

.

cow

.

LAYTON

"The thlnc wblch mod Imp_ no ....
the marnttude of til. counlrJ that t ..... n.bl.

110.00

100.00
Reynolds, LU9k. Wyo ..•••.•

U-Florence and bull oalf.

OSBORNE COUNTY LAND.

'

·

.....•.....

Mo.

A POSTAL CARD BRINGS BIG FREE PIC
TORIAL FARM LIST.

.•..•.

••.•.••..•...••.•.

.

......•....

White

..•...•..•...•

..•••••....

.........•...•

Write

GaUatlD,

"OlIN W. EVERMAN,

...•.•....••••••.•.

70.00
Mo.
2&-Beth, J. H. White. Granger.
2S-Florence S. a.nd bull calf, S. J.
266.00
Mo
Gabbert. Dearborn.
29-0ur Teresa. Rherman Tittle. Ce200.00
da.r Point. Kan
I1-M181 Beth and bull ca.tf. J. -H.
.

Stockton, KeD.
.•

.••..•.•••••••••

69-Josephlne Welton and

3&0.00

wheat.

..••••••

.......••.•.••.•.•.•••••.•••••

...•..•..•.........

•.........

acre.

MI •• OURI FARM.for.ALE

...•......••.•.•

180.00

FFJMALE3.

'so

Everman hal a farm for every man.
for delcrlptlon and price 1I.t.

...••••••••••

400.00

.............•...•.....•

Quick Salee

STEVENS Il: RUBY,

J. H. Whlte
J. H. Hartzler ••••.•

.•.•.•..

165.00
23-Young Boatman. S. W. Kinnaman

NOTICE.

to George
�Ilft !fansas.
oseph Culbertlon

'ea��Cu�orB.
you.

or

Farmer

.

•

For

11. acre. In Trego county.
All CoeL U.600. ne quick.

140.00
51-Lady Nora.
118.'0
&a-Lady Perfectlon. Sherman Tittle 111."
if-Dewdrop and cow oalt. S. J.
Ga.bbert
160."
55-Lilly Gome •• Taylor Bro.. Ma.y..'
�
10.08
Ville. Mo.
59-BlYI Perfection. J. P. Cuda.hy,
KanlAll City. Mo
110.00
CO-Rloisom and cow ca.lf, Oeorlre
R. Rlocum
"' .• 0
110.00
Ii-Ml11le. J. S. Sample
&I-Lettie. T. B. Ya.rnell............ 10&.00
U-Pulsle 3d and oow ca.lf. S. J.
Glibbert
100.00
68-Ma,1a.lIa 3d and bull ca.lf. F. T.
Wadsworth & SOil. Monroe City.
Mo
100.00
6S-MI.. Marie and cow calt. R. .T.

.•

•.•

••..•.••..

Topeka, KeD.

Ruth,

&t-Lady

606.00

76.00
burn. Ra.eka.tchewa.n. Ca.n.........
100.00
17-Rolcoe. DeUa Brol Dixon. Mo
H.
Glealon, lIIe
1S-Roderlck. E.
90.00
cha.nlclvllle. Ia.
U-Premler Jr.• E. W. Sloa.n. Ca.m110':00
..
eron. Mo.
.20-ElYI Bta.mp, S. W. Klnna.ma.n,
160.00
Sylvia.. Kan.
22-Grove Weston. J. G. Lloyd. Iowa.

Bargains.

We have many nice homes for sale at very
Write UI for free lilt.
rauonable prl.eL
Briney. Pa.utz
Pie... mentlon thl. paper.
and Danford. Abll.ne, Kan.

Marlon,

....•...••......

Embalmer.

Dickinson Co.

In

A RKANflAS-"Don't
wl.h
had
you
YOll
bought whan yoo were here before'" That I.
wha t they all sal": and then. buy before It
double. up again. What have you got that
half equal I It? You can't find It In America.
Think of the money bal!r. being hauled In b,.
a
farmer.
�Ingle
Thrashing a.nd haullnR
$1.000 a day and more-gettlnl!' the ca.h the
la·m. da.:v.
We have other propo.llloni that
will beat your bot: beside •. the be.t ollmate,
best road •• b"lt water a.nd tine people. and
an:vthlng elBe you want. I own the cheapelt
IRnl1 on Grand Prairie and can make YOU
terms-wont price :vnu out.
Alao. flne tim
ber landl.
F. W. Houltln, Stuttga.rt. Ark

M.
Tinnin.
Stamp, C.
300.00
Toyah. Texa
T.
E.
Lonk. St.
&-Oenera.1 Wooley.

.•

ooun

yearl

....•.........••••••••

•••..•.•.....••..••..•

-

-

MANCHB5TBR,KANS�
Good .. rvloe. and reuoDable chargea.

Kan.

295.00

Edwa.rd •. Neb
12-Premler 2d. '].'. B. Yarnell. Ca.IIville. Mo.
B.
J.
U-Weltern
6th,
Anxtety
Wa.rde. Cameron. Mo
HartzZ.
J.
14-Anxlety Stamp 4th.
ler. Eul Lynne. Mo
16-Premler 14. C. C. Wattere, Wellsville. Kan ....••••.•.•..•..•...••
16-Abe Weston. Fra.nk Moffat, Wey-

Stockton, Kaa.

••••

H. R. LITILE,
Auctioneer
Stock

Live

..

Miller,

..•.•.........

Office Tel.

C. H. DeWEY,

.••••••.......••.

.•..••......

ILL.

10

LAND

One Hondred Farm. For Sa.le.
Write For LI.tL

BIO FARM fIPB<11ALS.
all
160 a. ne. U-14-1 Dlckln.on Co .• Kan
smooth. In cult .• 7 r. hou.e. barn B4x4S SO a.
wheat: .prlce 110.000 120 a,' • miles Topeka
poatoffl"e. macadam road. Rood Imps. SO a.
240 a. il,i mi.
tine alfalfa •.. e It: 1",000.
Topeka pOllnfflt'e. 100, extra fine orchar4,
40 a. alfalfa. 100 a. tlm ... lIy and clover. I'ood
hnp�e. npw bAle",_nt barn 401<00. 1100 per
acre. It you want somethlnA' that's all cream.
write UI.. A.
J.
White. Farm Sale.man.
Wingett Land Co., 10. We.t Ith. Topeka.

7--Oomez

•

hUlilere;

e.ta.te

rea.l

Ka.n.,

Kan.

Tepe"'.

st.

8clVeDtb

ROOKS COUNTY

the same old place.
Good farmer. ra.laed·
trom 20 to 4T1,i bu.hel. of wheat per aore
We ca.o .. 11 thl. land at
here la.t leason.
G004 Improved
from uO to U5 JM!Ir acre.
ra.nch land. % good farm land. at U5 pf!r
Mre.
Oood bottom land nnt over I mile.
trom market at 125 to SS5 per acre. Well
Improved and runnlnR water. plenty ot tim
ber. See UI or write UI at Le Crolle, Kan.

.

•.•..••.

,

for

Raa ....

Cro ....

SCHUTTE AND SHINEY. the Ru.h

480.00

..••...•.•..•••••.•

Prescott.

TIIB ItBATH COMPANY.
lot Welt

cultlvatlon, no Improvement., 100 aerea of
good plow land on the traot. balance quite
If
rolllni but good lITa •• and p .. ture land.
.old quick can be bought for U.OOO.
H.
JAS.
LITTLE,
The RUlh County· I.and Man.

I-Welton

ltha•

four

RERB IS A RARGAIN.
160 acrea of land In Ruah county, Kanaaa,
three mile. from railroad .tatlon and mar
ket. clo.e to .chool, about U aer.. under

On lIIarch 4 there wu oompleted at 01'
borne. Mo.. another page In Hereford hi ••
torr. Thll wa. the dllperllon Ale of the
great Cornlah & Pa.tton herd. which h ..
be.n recognized for very many yeara .. on.
ot the very cholceat al well a. one of the
larA'elt herd. of thll breed In the Welt. One
hundred and 17 head were dllposed of In
order to lettle the eltate ot the junior part
The reputatlon
ner who died not long alnce.
of
thl. herd wa.s .uch that· buyerl oam�
from praotlca.lly all of the corn�elt Statel
from
Canada. The aale wa. aplrlted
and
from the ata.rl and the prlcea realized were
romarkable under prelllnt condltlonl. Indeed
the lale wal ttttle short of wonderfta. and
will filO a long way towa.rd "eltorlng h'onfl
dence not only In the beet cattle Industry
bul In the Heretord breed. The sa.le wa.a un·
der the direct management of H. B. Cornllh.
the ... nlor member of the firm. and wa.a un
doubtedly o"e of the best managed .alel of
recent year..
Col. Geo. P. Bellowl and Col.
L R. Bra.dy made the aade and each aurely
credit for ht. aklll and a.blllt)'.
won
new
Herewith II given a report of the .a.lel:

••.•••.•••

Addre.

Kaa.

Sigmund

Sherman
16th.
Stamp
Tittle. Ceda.r Point. Kan
L.
M.
4-Heslod
Boloh.
Flta.mp.

The cream of tbe P800l Valley. Now opan.
All rlver-tront .eotlon •. The beat alfalfa and
fruit land. In Amerloa. Sold In 40-acre tractl.
whloh will provide a permanent annual In
oome of U.OOO or more annually. Pr�. U5
to UO per acre on I yeara' time. without In
tere.t or taxe.. Ino1udlnl' perpetua.l water
rllfht. 10 cent. par acra a. flrlt pa.yment.

tor

160 aorel
crop. lut rear:
Iprlnl oropl. ba.llUIC8 pa.lture: a barpln
ca..h. Addre.1 Gao. .A.. Huron, Topeka,

duced

BULLS.

.my to all InBecta that meata are heir
never failed In It. mlaalon. It will
COst many tlmea over; It will keep
resh and aweet
In any climate. No
trouble where thla la uled. A 70c
nreserve 2 barrels of mea.t. Price
11 20c. 35c
and 700 a ca.n with Iprlnkle
l!
druggists don't ha.ve It order
e
UB. a.sklng for free booklet and

Zimmerman Irrigated Lands

flrlt

TOPEKA FARM FOR BALE-Oood fa.rm
acre.
41,i mllel· from Topeka, frame
house 7 rooml and ba .. ment. naw ha, barn
·40x48 feet, new barn 16xl0 feet. ata.ll. tor'
horsel. oorral. and .heda for .tock. famllr
orchard, Jlvlnll: water. 2& a.ore. alfalfa, pro

.

AR'S MEAT PRESERVER

FAR. BABOAINS.
I mil .. from MoPher.on,

acre.

Grea.t Bargain. In Farml and Ra.nohe ..
Writ. me for new JIlt a.nd partloular ..

2�5

,

duct. for $10.
UlREMENTS.

HI CI SWEET, STOCKTOI, KAISISI

cl .... Improvement. all new, 10-room hoo ...
fenoed and
larlfe barn and outbuildings,
crOBI fenced. 305 aore. plow land. balance
termL Mo
acre.
Eu,
Price
Ul per
palture.
Pherean Land Ir Loan Co., MoPllenon, Kan,

The Vornl8b & Patton Hereford Sale.

.tlll have lome vacant terri torr ID
8. You need no ca.h or prevlou. expe·
You earn cash profltl .elllng our line
8, coU •••• extr..,tl. toilet article. and
nary remedies on the plan of $30 wortb

ESTATE olO1lBNAL, TRAER, IOWA..

Wheal. corn, a.ltalfa, trult and trrUl landa
Unim
Land from ,10 an acre up to UO.
proved a.nd fine Improved farm.·and ranch_
If ,ou are Irolng to buy •• ee or write for
Hilton and GarrllOn, Attica. Harper
lilt..
Co" Kan.

KeD .. a.
D.

rate.. 20 per word each In .. rtlon. Send
Tic and we will malt you the JOl1rna.l for one
,ear'. or for 100 In .Ilver or .tamp. we will
.end It for two ·monthl on trial and .top It
at the end of the two monthl untess you re
FARM AND REAL
new your .ublcrlptlon.

tll.nl

HARPER CQUNTY BARGAINS.

of the breeding firm of Hoadley
Sigmund.
owners of the Selden ·Stock Fa.rm at Selden.
Kan.. ha.ve secured the great bull Brltl.h
Bond 108623 to head hi. herd of Shorthorn
cattle. Brltlsh Bond t. nure white In color.
wa. Ilred by Imp. Brltlah Glory 1S0304 a.nd
wal bred by Prof. C. F. Curtls of the Iowa
Mr.
Alfrlcultural College.
atate.
Sigmund
tha.t he II a bull of grea.t acale, aubsta.nce
and conltltutlonal vigor. On very ahort legl
apd repre.entl the regular feederl type. HII
da.m wal one ot the moat valua.ble cowa In
Profelsor Curti. herd a.nd oome. from a lonll
line ot Imported Itock that are heavy milk
ers.
Thl. bull te a moat Ia.U.tactory. one
every uaed on Selden Stock Farm and hi.
owner. consider ·hlm one ot the best animal.
tha.t ever came to Kanla.a He la certa.lnl,.
brAd right
and with
the
very
promlllnl!l
young helferl which they have In their herd
they OUlrht to be able to Inow at the fa.lr.
thl. fall a.nd get Inllde the money every
time. We shall hear more from the Selden
herd In the nea.r future.

C.

IL

Phl1lp

advertlalntr medluml Jlubttlhed. Adver

beal

640

Farmer.

automobile driving
repalrinl In Itx ......k ..
beet
II
the
Now
time to learn. Beod
21 Gent. In Itampa
for our oatalogue.

.tock. ot tr0od. of any paper pubttlhed we.t
of ChJca�o. It reache. 1Ie.000 reader. eaoh
lIaue, 86 per cenl of which are farmera Ev
to
ery one who I)a. any propert)' they wllh
advert I.e wltl flnd thl. journal one of the

CROOKED CREEK VALLBY LAND.
aeree,
._ aplendld alfa.lfa land. wortb
UO per acre: 100 acres In wheat: IOhool
hou .. on land; 25 feet to wa.ter: UO wilt .bur
Terma on part It
thll within thirty daYI.
BOX S8, Fowler.
Addre.. owner,
deal red.
Kan.

Jaok. and Jennet ••

teach

lar�e.t

..

Walker. of Moline. Kan.. the
"original Jack Man" of Southeutern Kan ....
wrltel ue tha.t he hu had splendid 1&1 .. thl.
fa.1l and winter but hal a few Ifood Jack.
Some very .trong bone,
left yet for Ale.
wen broken and wen ma.rked.
They are ot
the lIIammoth and Warrler breede and are
extra good Indlvldua.ll.
Mr. Walker allo hal
a few
dra.ft Itaillon. that he will price at
moat
It yoU
need
a
Ia.tlefactory prlcea.
Jack or Itallton. write Mr. Walker. he wlJl
sell
them right.
Kindly mention Kanaa.1
Mr.

HOME,.

A

FOR

LOOKING

No farmer .hould think of buying a home
before leelnl a oopy of THE FARM AND
It contain. the
RillAI.' EBTATIII JOURNAL.
tt.t of tarm land •• Cit, property and

Al'ency.

Bu.ln...

•

Thl. Illue of Kanl .. Farmer contalna the
announeement of Yate. Bro. of Fauoett. Mo.
They are otterlnll! for qulok lale. 14 Mam
moth a.nd Spanlab jackl. all good onea and
ranl'lng In age from one to four year.. The,
are out of very Ia.rge atralna and JUlt the
kind that .hould bo loulfht a.fter. The Yat ..
Brol. allo breed Hereford cattte and have
on ha.ndl at the pre .. nt tlme ntne I'ood buill
tha.t are old enoul'h for aervloe. They will
alia .. II a few good eows or heifer.. Write
them and mentlon Kanlu Farmer.

enough
buying

ARB YOt'

CAN ·SELL your property ... nd de

TOPEKA FARIII-F"r lale, 86 acra farm •
mllel from Topeka, 41 acre. under plow. 10
noeadow. 10 acrea pUlorS. ttvlnl' water. a
A. Hor"n, Topeka,
Addre.. Oeo
bargaln.
Kan.

JMk ..

,fO{.nd
er

"WE

.crlptlon. Northwe.tern
IIIlnDeapolls, Mlnn.

PrlO8l
Mr. H. E. Fllher, of Danville. Kan., I. of
In Durool.
bargain.
fering lome valuable
Trio. for
prlcoal on fall. gilt. ana mate..
$411.00. repre .. ntlnl! the blood line. of Tip
Top Notcher. Buddy Kith. Ohio Chief. King
Col'..
Thele are well grown out and have
They are real
plenty of Ilze and quality.
ba.rga.ln..
Klndl, mention K&DIa. Farmer
when wrltlnlr.

rourlelf

Information about

for

th ..e

to

relrard

Duroea at Col

harn earned
Inveat your Irood

�aa':i.

ID

Jub for Sale.

cuh or Ilgn note.
Ido't give UP .. en-you'd expect
never
yoU owe It to

Stream

Mr.

If you are looking for a jack don't fall to
read the ad of J. C. Huckltep al 1II01la. Pike
There are leveral barlraiDi lett
county. Mo.
Write flr trO
at the Fairview Jack farm.
.ee them.
Kindly mentlon Kan... Farmer.

you'd
:.��
tuOg·
•

Write

ImportatlonL

S��Jder
ijbtUuceJl

r.

f

on

Manure

ra

Barlains in Farms, Ranches, City Property

that h. wlJl have t.."..t, ImJ)Orted Percher
and Balll:lan ltalllODi du. to land at hi.
barn. March 18. and twent, Imported Per
oheron and Belgian mare. due to land Karoh

DoritBoyAny

.5,

•
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...•

....

:

••

:...

l'la.ltey,
; •...••• ;

-.

12.�-Lady Sta.mpo' Taylor 'Brol.
UI-MII. tnlo.,-F. R. Soa.ndlli·"J!J.th'a ••
,0.
.. D.
.

I

I

,

•

,

•

,

•••

,

••

I

•

,

I

1

100.00
90.00

'Mar-

,

,

•

•

•

•

100.00
90.00

11.0'

1I1W-::oI

f:r �:�U��n:.'roO;�·

"-National Ecli&M-

BalI_, _. cood IChooIl ..,d
church., mark.. ooDft,Pfenl, priCII the
htrbe'" eIlmat. perted. Landi are for oal.
b, Rallwa, and Land ::Ompaal... Ileoerlp'''e
pamphletl and map. MD*' free. Far BaIl�J't
Rala and oIbe. Informalton appl,
a•
of IlIlIDIaraUon, Ottawa,
or '" t.ba ..,1IWIoaclcui.cuaa_'�
Low

J5'.:::x.

J. S.

CRAWFORD.

125 West 9th St
Kanaa. City. Mo.
.•

KANSAS FARMElt
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...

...

General

and

Stock
him.

about

Auctioneer.

I. O. IIIIIFOLD, TIRIIO, 10.
Seiling

From

a

have

Stili

REGIER,

or

wire

me

M�tuallH;

RENO HERD SHORT

or

Jas. W.

Bulls'ln service,

S".rks

dates.

western

Terms

Waterville, Kansas
for

a

date. then do the best there
will have a successful sale.

we

POLAND OHIN A SWINE.
RED POLI.ED OATTLE.
Write or come and see.
Rest of bredlng.
OHAS. MORRISON & SON. R. 2, PhlWllaburg. Kan.

I

G_IL_LO_WI_Y_S

..

I

I

SlamORIS

__

OAPITAL

bulls, both
I have two yearling Shorthorn
that I will price
red and In good condition
very cheap for 30 days.
....
-'_

Choice

lot

__n,

GREENDALE STOOK FADM.
YOUNG BULLS by Imp. Ardlathan
for sale at )led rock
Mystery and Best of All
Berkshire
Can also ofter some good
prlf;es.
Correspondence
rams.
swine and Shropshire
OOL.

GREEN, Prop.,

Florence, KaD.

PROSPEOT FADM SHORTHORNS.
The oldest Shorthorn breeders In Kansas.

Valarlus

both sexes
and

some

Young stock of
for sale.
Quail ty

sale trom

Bulls

herd of

my

180

and

E. J.

helfe...

for

registered 0&110-

Prices

cows

reasonable.

Pl'one

Topeka,

59-2.

RIDGEVIEW FARM

I

for

CAR
CAR

B���d
In

LOAD BULL CALVES.
2-YEAR-OLD
LOAD

to

right.

15

for

them.

sale.

O.

J.'

_

1

choice lot of young Double Standa.r4
Polled Durham bulls by Kansas Boy X2585,
S-H197989. Senator X5940. 263005 and the
grand bull, Belvedere X2712. 195058.
In
spection Invited.
C.
VAN
Ran.
NICE,
�.

SEPTElIIBER PIGS.

I

Spring Hill Shorthorns
."d
300 Head 8ooloh

.

..

I

Pedigree. '� .._::�
COCHRAN & SONS,

SO llAROH AND APRIL BOARS.
on these to sell quick. They
Lone Jack. Paul Jumbo. Kan
Write tor particu
sas
Buddy and others.
lars.
W. O. WmTNEY. Agra, Kan.

Rpeclal prices

..�

For sale, tuberculin tested. 60 helters un
der 2 years old. 13 cow, under 6 years. 5
yearling buUa.
'

Hol'on,

K .....

_

_

BRANOH DlJROC JERSEYS.
Am offering extra good boars sired by
First Quality 50699 and Model Top Notcher
All have strong backs. great length
66589.
and good teet. Write for breeding. prices and
description. I can please vou In lltMdlng and
Come and Inspect our herd.
Individuality.
JAS. r•. COOK, lIlarynllle, Kan.
SPRING

Reglatered In A. J. C. C.

R.. J. LINSCOTT,

sired by

are

LINSCOTT HERD
JERSEY CATTLE
ERtabUshed 1878.

I

DOnO -JERSEYS

row; Ohio Chief and

.JERSEYS

j'

!

J){JROO JERSEY BOARS AND GILTS.
All tHY pop,r§ or popular strains such os
Ohio Chlet. Kall! t:!e J3eat, Nelson's Model,
PilI'S are well
W. L. A's CholM Gaods. ate.
Writ!! quick.
grown and the price flo tlRht.
GINGRICH
Ran.
:0, R.
WettaTllle,
-

lIri- PRICES-'ON T:ftESIll-:-=--

Aberdeen- Angus Sale

Extfa enoree fall b081's and spriNk pIgs b,
Collegt BlYT, Golden Rule and Hlo by ohfo
Write us ntJ .....
We O'Il_n _please you.
Chief.
BERT FINCH, .Prulrle View, Kan.

Lincolnl Neb., Tuesday,
by

My breeding stock lite all dlrect'descend
I sell
of the mo.t pol'J'Ulllr tamllies.
choice ones. but my prl�,e!l are not high.
Write.
R. L. WILSON. OhffMS, Neb.

BY NEBRASKA

BREEDER&�AT STATE

FAIR GR<"'t4D8

GET

WILL BE

March 23

A useful lot of cattle conSigned
T. A. Glevens, A.
Christian, L. H.
Howe. and others., A great chance for bargains' m the market
to�iag,
moJUlY making breed of cattle.
For partlCUlarll
dd1'ess
.

T. A.

GIERENa, Mgr., Ll'ncoln, Neb.

DUROO PRIOES SHOT T� 1'1EOES.
Prices on tall pigs. trio. for" $16 each
Ohio Chief, King Col's, Buddy K., &Ih, Tip
West River Side
Top Notcher blood lines.
E.

Danville; Kan.

FISHER,
WONDER

DUBOCH.
mood ,ot Kant �e Beat and Ohio Chl,ef
Wonder
has proved.
with
Beallty's
dlrupled
Good spring pig. at bargahi
gr'i\at cross.
Kan
T.
W.
FITCH.
MInD_polis.
p.;ti:!�..
•

.

:\

.�.�

..

��

..

�

..

-

�.;

.:.�-�. �.,..;.::� .......:.-:::.

BONNEY K. BOARS AND GILT!
Bonney K. Is unexcelled as a bre.der,
offering spring boars and gllte by him
cheap. Also pl •• by Kant Be Beat ando
R. G. SOLLB..'IIRIERGER, Woodston, IIa

a�

LINDSEY JUDD HOG FAR.'Il.
March and April plga out of (jUMnlOl
Keep and sell good ones. Wo

breed.
Orion

71998

heads herd. All stock
L. E. BOYLE. Lindsey, Kan.

right.

OHAMPION CHIEF TA:rARR.u,�
Tried sows and yearling glIts bred to
very low price.. Herd rich In
lar blood and prices reasonable,
GBO.
HA..lWl\IOND and K.S.A.O.. Manhalt ...
arrax at

appreci

address

subject

J,"OROE'S ORION DUROO JER8En
Blood and oonformatlon ot some of
est sires and, dams of the breed combl
herd. Spring pigs by Orion F. and Potl.
mle Wonder.
W. E. Jl'OR(JB, BIsIne,

cultura

alumnu
to the

other I
but bo:

140 EADLY SPRING PIGS.
Ohio Chief, Oom Paul, Buddy K.. Mo,'
der. and Kant Be Beat blood lin ••
W. R. C
quality, reasonable prices.
:eOO Bast Oabom St.. Hutohlnson, KIn.

things
the "f(

FARMINGTON

HERD OF DUROC8.-W
Duroc Paragon 58923 apd Kant Be
Heir 74801 at head ef herd.
A tine I�
fall boars and gilts sired by these bOIl!
sale.

Sows

are

leading tam II lea,

of

KEESEOKER, Washlngt,oD, III
CEDAR LAWN DUROO JERSEI!.

G.

F.

Choice spring and fall' gilts and tried
sired by Long Wonder 21867 for sal.
fall pigs ot both sexes by Long W
der.
Fine Individuals and price. rlgM
F. M. BUOHHEIM.
Route S, Lecompton. Kan.

SUNNYSIDE DUROCS,
30

choice

bred

Sept. pigs, both

sows

and

extra

some

for

priced

sexes.

Imrn�

from our best prize w�
Also Troll hound pups for snle e

sate. These
stock.

are

HAGUE & SON,

Newton, Kan.

Bred Sows Februrayrlgl�
40 head of

sows

bred right. and

Individually.
E. M.

Sale

Oak.

MYER:,u,rr

8S

usual In

Kans��rr

Oak.

EXOEPTIONAL OFFER.
I have about twenty young sows tIlld
bred and open of the very finest slock
I

now

regular

offer

from
All the

at

price.

sso

on"

10

one- half

I

�'

1215.,

atock nt
g
two bonr P

out of the $80 pen at sa5;
of "Redbud II" daughter of Van pall
"Rosebud Lady," the highest priced
sow In the world. at sss each or
All a,
nne address $60 crated f. o. b.
Address R. E. BUELL, Foreman,

�

lh�:

I.IAlIIS'

'·
RANCH. MoAlIIster, Kan ••

College
Lamar, Mo.

Home ot the large type Mls.our� D
r
the kind that grow fast and feed
Popular families represented and
treated right.
Younl!' stoCR for sa te
times.
Write U8 what ;you want.
right. D. A. BEAlIlElt, LlittJlii', IIlo'

cust:�
_

JUS''t' AS REPRESENTED.

BEAUTY8

;.

EXTRA YBARLINCl HERD BOABl
Sired by, Improver 2d; also top. of
spring pigs. Two choice extra early Oil
W. 1.. A.'. Choice Goods. I .ell nothllll
O. E. PRATT. Frankfort,
good one..

ants

H.

Kansas Fanner "Ads"

DURDWERSEYS

00., Miltonvale, KaD.

HUMPHREY'S DUROO JERSEYS.
Cbolce spring pigs either sex of early far
Improver �d blood lines.
Also Scotch C0111es best breeding and quality.
J. S. HUMPHREY. Pratt, Kan., R. D. 1.

Rlcb�d,_

EldOrado,

some

ROSEDAI.E FARM RERKSnIR"ES:-headed
Herd
Premter
Bells
Duke.
by
Choice Digs of both sexes for season's trade.
Visit our herd or wrtte ror rnrormatton,
J. W. OGLE. Ames. Iowa.

Polled Durhams

•

PLAINVILLE, KANSAS.

OHOIOE

T. S. LARROWB &;

Will

o, W. TAYLOR, Pearl, Kan.
Address mall R. F. n. 2. Enterpriae, KaD.·

G.

Law-

Both sexes, cheap It taken before March 1.
are going to move and must reduce the
herd. Pigs are sired by Col. Brady 67871,
sweepstakes winner at Clay Center fair, 1907.

suit.

Bate.

BROS ••

po� SALB.

HEIFERS,

colors. bred right. priced
lots

MANWADING

buying.

We

heifers

and

Write

BERKSHmES.

!:.enl!e,_�n,._��_»,�I.,

A

YEARLING BULLS.

C.

tore

WOODS, Ohlle8. Ran.

KaDa&8.

Lawrlnol, Kin.

FOR SALE-Yearling boar by Forest Kin •.
Very few boars. Spring farrow. Good ones,
Few gil ts. Prices reaeonable. Get prices be

DURBAl\IS:

POLLED

bulls,

bJars

sunol FARM,

Kan_s.

POLLED DURIIIS
Young

dandy

GUILBERT.

GID,

I

I

at $15 to $86, all ready for
service.
2 fancy. herd boars at $50 each.
100 sows and gilts at U5 to $36.
The above
are
sired by Berryton Duke Jr., Premier
Longfellow and Reau Brummel. They have
short, fanpy heads. extra bone and splendid
It you want the best we can plaue
length.
Pb one Or write us,
you.

ways.

W. lIlcAFEE,

FOR SALE.

sell

10

prices right.
H.

Bell

cows

To-peka, KaD.,

29088.

;�;�:

SUTTON'S BERKSHIRES

Galloway herd, headed by Pat Ryan ot Red
Cloud 20038, Starlight 2d or Tarbreoch 24478
and

GO

and

SMOKY BILL RANOH

Herd

and

I

•

Van Buren St.

2801

In Kansas.
The largest herd of Crulckshanks
headed by Violet Prince 146647 and

Orange Commander 220590.

days at the Andrew Carnelle bei'4
of high bred O. I. C, swine.
...
w_ ._

next

II

G.E.OLARK,

Robt. H. Hazlett,

Hazford Place.

OrderR' booked for early spring pip for the

I

_

coming yearllng bulls,

ot

ARTHUR MOSSE.
I...... venworth. KaD.
R. D. No. II
SPEOIAI. PRICES ON BRED GILTS.

..

GALr.oWAYS.

VIEW

MOSSE'S O. I. O.'s.
Am taking ordera tor March and April
Best blood-lines from Big Mary, Herr
pig..
Garnett, White Oak. etc.

aged bull; represent the choicest strains
ot the breed; they will please you.

:e5

ED

_

HERD Bt1LL8-PrlBter 68884.
Protocol,lld 1117111; Beau Beaut, 1
Beau Brummel loth 167718"

I

a.l. I. SW.IE

SUNNYSIDE O. L O. BOGS.
Bargain price. on choice well grown stock,
either sex. sired by Jackson Chief 2d, out ot
prolific dams. CaU or write for description.
W. H. LYNOH. Readln •• KaD.

_

ENOS. Loet SpnDga,

solicited.

I

one

Two Shorthorn Bulls
A. R.

WALLAOE. Damea. KaD.

FOS'J'ER'S RED POLLS.
16 choice young billl., a tew good females
and our 2.400 pound herd bull Dandy S. 9147
CBAB. FOSTER
for sale at bottom prices.
& SON. Eldorado, KaD.

ofr

Live Steck' Auctioneer
me

Pralrle Donald 3d by
head In herd.
Beau Donald 7th In service. Females repre
sent Anxiety 4th. Lord Wilton, Garfield and
other tamilles. Few good bulls 7 to 8 month.
T. A.
old at easy prloes. Write or oome.

GEO. GROENHILLER & SON,
RanBall.
Pomona,

ALBRIGHT

Is In vou and

SPRING CREEK B1IIREFORDS.
100

OF RED POLLS.
Choice younlf stock or both sexes tor
sale: also a few cows.

Llve Stock Auotioneer.

wire

I

.. POLLS

OOBURN HERD

•• JOHII D· SIYDER, WIIIFIELD, Ill.,
Write .or
made anywhere.
dates. Prices reasonable.

Chancellor 225612 a double Beau Brummel.
AIBO choice heifers by him and a tew by an
excellent son of March On 8th. Prices right.
T. J. WOODDALL, Fail River, KaD:

SOHWAB & SONS RED POLLS.
One of the most
Good for beet and milk.
noted show and breeding herds In Nebra.aka.
Roth sexes for sale In any
Over 100 head.
Can ship on roads direct to Kan
quantity.
Prices low. Write or come.
sas and south.
Address W. F. SOmVAB, Olay Oenter. Neb.

Write for date.
'reasonable.
GAGlII. OKIA.
ELLIS H. HUGHES.

A. I�.

Hutchinson. Kan.

Mound. Kan.

oonductlng pure

made

BULLS.

Grandslre
months. heavy boned.
Four 8 months, sired by
by Judge Spencer.

FOR SALE-Red Poll bulls oldest herd In
Kansas.
Address D. F. Van Du�klrk, Blue

IUOTIOIEEB
LIVE STOOl
everywhere.
Sales

A. JOHNSON, Olearwater, Ran.

sell.

to

for
HEREFORD

[

MOo

CLINTON. ILL.

In
the man of the hour
Booking
bred stock eales.
Terms moderate.

stock

Four 20

Stewart" DOWdS,

Is

226084, and

Breeding

sale.

JU'D McCOWAN

COL.

Forest Knight

264156.

Archer

Victor

Cameron. Mo.

'Marshall.
Llve Stock Auctioneer.
Breecl8.
Twenty Yeal'll Selling All

Write

age

,

wire me for dates.

Sales

MAPLEWOOD HEREFORDS.
We have a few toppy bulls of servlceabl.
and a few choice females by the 2.400
pound Dale Dupllcate, guaranteed and priced

HORN CATTLE

City 528.
w. WEIDElIIlE1\.
Auctioneer.
Experienced Live Stock
Write
Big tent free.
Terms reas,onable,

grandson

Poland
In
service.
Saxon
Lord
ImD.
Write or visit us.
Chinas big and ·growthy.
KaD.
J. W. TOLMAN, Hope,
of

for date.

Office Phones
Mutual1S4; City 626.

R IIIdence Phone.

A

Mason. ChelTY Boy and others.

KanRa.

Whitewater,

"'ellington, Kansaa.

HEREFORDS.

SUNRISE

Cattle descendants of old Stannard herd.
Stone
Wilton
of
Lord
Near descondants

Prices reasonable.

uats,

JOHN

Write

also sell

w III

bull. Odin 259623 by Imp. Lord
Good IndlvldBanff, dam Imp. Eldelwelss.

.Auct.!oneer,

Stock

Get of leading' aires of the
sale. single head or In car Iota.
Also my farm of 260 acres. one of the
150 to select from.
and well grown out.
"'"
Will make Interesting and eaoy
No trade considered.
the State, well Improved.
R. M. DOBSON.
Home phone 161.
Independence.

herd

my

I.AFE BURGER,
Live

I

months old.

3 to 24

HEREFORD,

VALLEY

11.,811
Either sex for

BULLS.

SHORTHORN

best

for the

Live stock auctioneer.
In Western States.
few open dates for fall.

breeders

HEREFORDS

"-__

GOOD SHORTHORNS OHEAP-9 cows, 6
and 6 years old. and 4 two yr. old helfe ....
All with calves at foot or will calve soon.
The best straln&
5 bulls of serviceable aee.
Will price them
Must sell' to make room.
J. E. Weller. Fancett. Mo.
very low.

COL ESSIE CRAVEII. NORTH BIIANCH. KAII
Ask
Live

H_ER_EF_OR_IS�__.I

11

...

HOUTEINS AND

JERSEVS,

mll �lnJ

Choice yttnng

stock, heavy
Some extra good bu
calvell. either breed.

strain.

HUGHES &;

JONES,

Tetpe "s,

BRAEBURN 1tOLSTEINS.
I'
10,000 pounds of milk In a
yield of some grade Holsteins.
pO
InK cows that give but 2,000.4.
ad!

yearl•

p���
bull calf,
t�tI,r
thl. already an�

had better get a
Those who know
a female, too., H. B.

ha

COWLES,

Tope kJo

